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CHAPTER kX;L

Th# tv|*i gf Prwip» 
" The Imaes nod crosses

Be laaaoru right severe: 
There’s wit there yo 'll get there 

Ye 'It find use other where.”
Bqbkb’b Bfutlb to Dana.

Amid all tbe triala of my heart and brain. I bad 
been exempted from tbe visitations of the gaunt mon. 
alar, poverty. I was not ambitions, nor vain of pa
rade. Wbat I possessed amply raM for my wauls, 
and I conld aid olbere besides. Bnt a sudden change 
came over my fair temporal prospects. Tbo man I 
trusted—lo whose bands my little all waa Invested—ab
sconded with tho orphan’s patrimony, with the board, 
ed gaina of widows aud lbs poor. After years of 
unblemished reputation, tbe fell demon of avarice be* 
set Mm; Ibe erob fiend ensnared bto seal. By means of 
a golden temptation, tbo honored aud respected cltl. 
ten became a common tblef I

Thus argued tbe world, and ihe Christian communi
ty In it. From my standpoint 1 viewed tbe matter 
differently. Tbat man, to all outward appearance 
honest. had never in bls soul arisen above tbe plane of 
aelflihneM. With consummate tact end art be bed 
veiled from the world's gaze hla mean propensities, 
and they, judging ol surface-seeming only, bad named 
him just and true. Intuition, phrenology, study of 
psychical laws, would have revealed the interior man 
u he was.

Atone/ a\mot Ever the mournful words rang like 
tbe death-knell of earth's fairest hopes upon my ear. 
And now tbe struggle of poverty wm added tu the up 
lifting of my weary eroM] I said, "Thy will’be 
done 1” with a heart ibat wa* aching In its weariness 
ol Ufa.

I wa* not doumod to spfod long yean of probation 
in Ibe ineffectual struggle. Short and severe was tbe 
contest, bul it* bitter lessons will be remembered all 
ay life.

There la a subtle Influence felt by the keenly sensi
tive sonl, tbat emanates from tbe looks and tones of 
thaw deemed onr best friends, whoa adversity's grasp 
is upon ns. Advice pours in upon tbe defenceless 
epirii; worldly wisdom exhausts Its proverbial philos
ophy; but how few open tbelr hearts, tbelr home- 
doore. tbelr pane strings, adding sympathy and mate- 
riel aid to tbe counsel tt to Impossible, under tbe pres
sure of necessity, to follow?

A thousand petty thorns are stuck lute tbe quiver
ing flesh. We are wounded at every vulnerable point 
by adroit needle throats and sharpened pin point*, 
usually wielded for tbe occasion by feminine bands. 
Fashionable acquaintances assume an air of conscious 
superiority, aod bint at this, that and tbe other are- 
Does of • employment. "Sorely yoo have so many 
friends, you cannot ever be In need of a home.” tbey 
uy. never dreaming of offering tbelrs. "Yon need 
have no fear, with your talent; yoo will always carve 
your way,” say others; and tbe conventionally pious 
point you upward to tbe world beyond, while tbey of. 
for oo sustaining band Io tbls.

Misfortunes never coma singly: tbey bave a grega. 
rices tendency., I loot also tbe greater portion of my 
literary employment. Tbe .heavy baud of sickness 
wu hid upon me. Disappointment, beart-corroding 
care, depressing influences, at last weighed down tbe 
force of natural resistance, 1 sunk away Into forget- 
fulness of tho outer world. In a burning fever tbat left 
mo mercifully without tbe sense of pain, and with bnt 
brief returning glimpses of consciousness.

Before tbat lime, my housekeeper, coarse and un 
feeling person tbat sbe was. entered my room without 
preliminary knock, and eald in those abrupt and reso
lute tones of here:

"MIm May,” (no longer Miu Jamnlne.) "I’ve 
beard wbat 'a happened, and as It '* every one doty to 
lake care of number one, I suppose you can dispense 
wlib my service#, as yoor meaus are straitened. I 
want to go te my Bister'*, iu Ihe country, to recruit 
•while, aad 1 'il tbaok yon for my last month's wage*. 
I'm moat a week oyer, the time, bnt I won’t charge 
Jon for that, u I guess you need every cent yon’ve 
got, and 1 bave a good home to go to.”

And abe smiled s pllylag smile, before which I qolr. 
trad lo aplrit as at the direst Insult. Where wu tbe 
cordial, beart-warm sympathy of Anuiatte Doule? 
I looked tbe women sternly in tbe face, then arose 
aod gave her her wages, Including the full week’s pay, 
•nd with a haughtiness not usual with me. 1 hade ber. 
begone that day.

After she had left the room, I wm nervous and no- 
strung, and gave vent to my long controlled, wretched 
feelings in a burst of Irrepressible weeping. Then for 
• few day* I went about my usual evocations; then all 
things grew misty end indistinct, and I dropped away 
Into dreamless slumber. o e » a a

I awoke one day to And myself In a strange place, 
amid humbler surrounding*, lying on a snow-white 
bed, with a kind, familiar and motherly face bending 

over me. I looked aroood tbe neat, enog room tn 
wonderment.

"Where am IT wbat la tbe matter?” were the 
first words I ottered.

"Thank God I ebe’aM! right,” laid tbe plearent 
voice, and a bard but toothing hand stroked my brow. 
" Do n’t uh w qantfona, dear, bnt Ke still end I ’II 

y get yon # ale* Jrtah.”
ShF went,to the floor and called loftlyt
", Ejnmd, cotte In; Mln Jaamlne Is awake. Come 

obeu Tier pp with a eight of your ecnsblny face; 
npwu^^b^tw ^ ^ “J0* 3F0^,Bonl:ey ®*p»rst

The dosing fujonotlou wu given u the young girt 
Uvenoe J to my bedside. ■

Truly here was a qnnaMny face. It wu transparent । 
with goodness, roseate with tbe glow of health and 
contentment. Her irregular featurae were illumined 
with tbe ever-mirthful play Of a oblld-llke spirit. Her 
bine eyes sparkled with tbe beart-dew of sympathy; 
usually they flashed with tbs brilliant sallies of ber 
unpremeditated wit. Ber auburn heir was twined In 
a braided coronal around a well-balanced bead. Her 
atop, ber erect carriage, ber dimpling smllu, all be
tokened a happy disposition. Emma Orme was tbe 
very Incarnation of tbe spirit of cheerfulness.

They were a happily suited family—tbe gruff bul 
large-hearted father, laboring In a city factory; tbe 
plain-spoken, deep thinking, Samaritan mother; tbe 
aver-bnsy daughter; and tbe handsome, Impetoeu*,- 
loving sou. I bed known them for some 'time, bot 
had not visited there often. Inclined to libera! ideas, 
they bad, through my humble instrumentality, accept- 
ed the belief of Spiritualism, and felt toward me a 
tense of gratitude for having Jed them, as they averred, 
to tbe true light,

Emma smiled merrily, bnt hervya Wu moist as she 
proffered me refreshment and spoke low, kind, cheer
ing words. At my earnest sot lo! tat Ion. I waa told 
tbat in a fevered and lethargic state I bad been brought 
there from my home, at tbe desire of her good 
mother, who bad found me alone, helpless and noeared 
for. For nineteen days I had remained In almost an 
unconscious condition, uttering no complaint, recog
nizing no person near me. and seeming to suffer bnt 
little pstn." The sensible woman Into whose motherly 
bands I had fallen, believed in the simple remedies of 
Nature; she called In no physician; aba applied her 
healing bands to my throbbing bead, gave me simple 
nourishment aod as much cold water as I desired. 
Her benevolent effort# were crowned with complete 
success; for from tbe day on which I was restored to 
outward consciousness I recovered rapidly.

My furniture and other household gear had been 
brought to tbe bumble dwelling. Out of tbe scanty 
remnants of my savings I sought to compensate the 
good family for tbelr care of mo; bot they stonily re 
fubed to receive pay for doing wbat they termed a elm 
plo duty.

*• You elat any trouble, and you pay me hack more 
nor double for anything 1 can do, by telling roe about 
tbe Spiritual Philosophy; aud enlightening my poor, 
bewildered mind, ibat waa always in search of some
thing belter nor church theology.” said Mre. Orne,

■•Seehere, my good gal,” ibe husband would say, 
familiarly a»an old friend; " wbat’a tbo use of livin’, 
If you can’t do a little good to yonr fellow critters t 
And I *m only payin’you for wbat you’ve done for 
tbe bull of us, There ’a mv old woman waa dreffol 
’frald I’d torn out a reg’lor I nil det. because years ago 
my atummlck kind o’ turned agio ell that palavering 
of tbe ehnrebes; conld n’t believe In* tbat double 
twisted mystification of tbe Trinity, nohow I Ono 
God ent up lute three I three Jumbled Into'one I tbat 
wan't In my 'rilbmello; could n't get It to gee: conld 
n’t persuade myself that poor, blunderin’, bnt honest- 
hearted Tom Orne wu bound go go to tbe bot place 
down below, because be could n’t swallow all that 
mess tbe priestcraft geta op for a fat salary. Did n’t 
think I was a saint, and would go straight to the Now 
Jerusalem snd look the Lord boldly in the face; did n't 
even think I was good enongb to look al a second 
hand angel, let al due tbe living God. And I could n’t 
make myself ont eo big a sinner tbat I was bound to 
fry everlastingly, because I conld n’t cram down tbelr 
Holy Ghosts aod deluges, aad other Iola of the misera. 
blest stuff as over waa Invented of tarual mortal fool- 
Ishaeva I Talk about tbe heathens I Tbe Christian 
world believes as reach tom foolery to day as ever did 
the Chinese or tbe Booth Bea blenders 1 They’ve got 
some kind of an evil aplrit that cole np shines, and 
tbe other boa a great, big, wide-montbed. bu6gry devil, 
that 'a eternally opposin’ tbe Lord, aud walkin’ np 
and down tbe earth senkin’ whom he may devour t”

>' Now, Tom, don’t get excited,” tbe gentle wife 
would remonstrate.

" I ain’t excited, Libby; bnt it relate my dander te 
see civilized people Bakin’ such jackasses of them- 
selves.

• Yon must n’t reason,’ uy tbe long-faced, starch- 
stifled ministers. > Yon must believe.’
, • But J can’t,’ uys I; > 1 tries to, aud tbe more I try 
tbe leas I succeed,’

■ That ’a on account of yonr nabrai depravity and 
atubboronessof heart? ray they agin.

• Well, mister? aayaT,'* what is a feller to do If be 
can’t believe!’

■ Wrestle with tbe Lord, and gel religion,’ soya be.
• WbowU uys I; ■ tried tbat, and't wu no go, any. 

hbw; never come near enough to the Lord to wraetle 
with hire.’_______ ____ ____ _ _ 1

■ Yoo 're Irreverent!’rayiVo?*with a face ns solemn 
u a horned owl's.

• Don’t mean to be? rays I; 1 only want to learn?
• I fear you ’re a lost {peH* groins be.
• Well, brother preacher, do n’t bo alarmed? says I, 

* I guest I ’ll smuggle through with tbo rest. There ’ll 
be some coxy nook In tbe other country for Tom Orne, 
as never drunk, nor swore, nor did any man a willful 
Injury?

So I abntDed off, and left my minister with tuck a 
woo-bogone face t Ho looked aa If all bla relations bad 
been drownded.”

I wu laughing at the graphic recital.
"That’s right, Mies Jasmine,” chimed In John, 

wbo had just come io. ■■ Laughter’s the best medl 
cine. Now do let me tell yon some of my late expert: 
encoi at diitraoted —I mean pnwdri-meetings. 
Please rein In yoor merriment, angel,” (to hli sister,) 
•■and do n’t laugh till yoo see tbo Joko. Woll, one 
day I was taking natural observations, u some one 
calls fl, of the worshipers in a certain church, The 

performance wm at Ita freight, acuta Inspired, apeo 
tators interested, bead manager leading off In a ser
mon descriptive of the fiery tortures of (be damned, 
congregation res pen ding with aniens and groans. Tte 
tragedy wm followed by a farce: they shouted and 
squeatd and bawled end jumped and behaved extraor. 
dlnary. tn tbe midst of It. down comes a tolerably 
wealthy lumber dealer brefm^on hie knew, turps up 
bis eyes like a duck in a thunderstorm, and bawls out 
with plooa rapture; ■ Como down, lard 1 oome down 

tbls very minute, Lord I ,Ob com?, WMl and. blue 
ns. Lord I’ Down Mds him pope another weil-to do

. - *'' I '

enthnifMt. end shouts sill! lender, with dilated eyes : 
end uplifted hands: 1 Do, Lord, do! Come throogb < 
tbe roof. Lord J Come tbla very instant, Lord, and 
1'Upayfortlw tMoyW"' 1

" Now, John, I’m afraid tint ’a a whopper 1” eald 
Mr, Orne. with abroad anile on hfo good-natured face.

John, wbo bad instore! aptitude for using good lan
guage,- a One talent for mimicry^ and a retentive mem 
cry, especially of tbe ludicrous, made no reply, but 
made a sign to Emma, who, casting op her bands, ex
claimed:

"John, yoo are fibbing. I saw that very Incident 
In a newspaper, the other day. Besides. It lo n’t right 
to moke fan of olbere’ religion. ”

".Yon.saw |t in a newspaper, bey? Why, where 
did they get It from ? How do yon know but yonr 
only and pains taking brother, wbo ta engaged In tbe 
laodable pursuit of collecting items to prove the an 
peretttlona and barbariema of the nineteenth century, 
may himself hare given that paragraph to tho editors ? i 
Say, angel?”

He almost always called her bo—a pretty Mckuamo.' 
"Laws, John 1” said tbe loving mother, smiling 

blindly, "one would think you’d swallowed thodio 
tiouary I But do n’t tell flu, my son, oven tn joke: 
It han’t right.”

" I won’t, mother; and aa Mias Jessie 1s looking 
rather serious, I won’t go on with my church experi
ences Just now. Only permit me to explain that 1 
am not ridiculing anybody’b religion, only tbelr super 
stlthne and abuKa. I honor religion; bnt No detest 
cant end make-bet love.”

••That'a right, my boy.' Ton wouldn’t have a 
Down Easter for a father if you did n't bate ell snob 
flummery. All seneetion preachers, and rantin’< rav
in', roarin' class loaders, ought to bo Indicted for a 
nultance agin the laws of common sense, and made to 
abet np. their howlin’ mouths. But go on, aud tell 
yonr nanny-geeta.”

*■ Well,” laughed John, ” I met my aober.vlsaged 
lady friend. MIm Caroline Wlnkelbelmer, tbo Daub 
grocer’s fine.lady daughter, tbe other day, at a little 
party. Tbo conversation turned opnn^Jpirltaalism. 
Says sbe, wttb an air as If ehe knew all about It:

■ Ji’s a Aunbvg/'
• MIm Carrie? said I, reepeetfolly, • haveyoo Inves

tigated tbo subject?’ ( ^
■ Oh, no? seyo the, quietly, 
Then I resumed:
• Wbat do yon kpow about it! How can yon tell 

whether ll in false or true?’
• 0b?uya she, with ber hr>to£ Dutch accent, < ay 

fader say all that table-dipping, and raps, end spirit
ual knocks. Ia humbug, He says ft fo electricity, wbst 
comes ont ol people'! bands, and makes furniture deuce 
about?

* Bo that fo whet Mr. Wlnkelbelmer rtinfa? retorted 
I; ■ but does he knew 7 Do you understand electricity, 
Miss Carrie?'

Bbe looked’bewildered as a lost sheep, colored an 
grily, and raid, with a decided drab of acidity In ber 
voice;

■ Of course my fader knows : be knows reeryttsny. 
He is tbe most sensible men io tbe whole city. Ue 
can’t be cheated by Bplrlla. and each trash?

1 felt my indignation rising, and knowing the Igno
rance and vulgar pretention of tbe whole family. I de- 
termloed to mortify their representative. Not very 
charitable, I allow, but very natural and Jobn.llke. 
Bo leaving Spiritualism to Rs fate awhile, I piled her 
wlib questions concerning books, of which she affects 
a profound knowledge Ae she reads only trashy nov- 
els, I completely dumbfounded ber, for the did n't know 
Peter Parley from tbe History of Greece, nor Walter 
Scott from Byron, nor the blood aud-thonder romances 
of oar time from the ancients. Bo when I bad com 
pletoly slleuoe.l her vanity and arrogance, got her 
cheeks red as a peony, end ber large fith-eyea foil of 
tears, I whispered in ber ear:

■ Ton know juat as moob about Spiritualism ax you 
do about literature. Yoo bed belter read aad Inform 
yonnelf, Mire Carrie I'

Sbe baa been my inveterate enemy ever since; has 
confidentially told three remote friends, and It fo now 
all over the neighborhood, tbat sbe hu given me the 
mitten. The Dutch cauliflower I abe hu Just Imagine 
tfon enough to Invent a falsehood.”

We all laughed, and we all lectnrad John upon hie 
tendency to ridicule tbe foibles of others, snd to take 
severe retaliatory meiuures. He smiled good humor- 
edly. end went on:

<♦ 1 can bear htber’s moralizing end mother's re
proof, and Miss Jasmine's gentle words of admonish
ment; but tbat Ange) should volunteer to counsel roe, i 
fo too much. That is tbe 1ut straw tbat breaks the' 
camel’s back I She. wbo fo a very Imp of mfschfef, 
wbo would - play off some of bar mad - pranks oa tbe 
Emperor of all tbe Rawias, If ibe bad a chince t Has 
n't aha stuffed and fixed up a burglar in mother's 
closet, frightening thst excellent matron almost out of 
ber senses? Hasn't she rung tbe door-bell at mid
night, to get roe oat of a warm bed, while rhe ley 
sniggering under tbe bed clothes? Hu n’t ehe scat 
ms on hill a dozen April-Fool errands during tbe 
year? Did n’t she play tbe gbqst one night, to try my 
nerves? And she to preach to me of forbearance! 
Avaunt I thou changeful wlicb 1 Avaunt, I say t”

• ■Now tbe declamation fit wilt soon boon blm,” 
said Emma, " and then tf wo want to hear onr own 
ears—I mean tbe Bound of oor own voices—we must 
torn blm ont of tbe room. He thinks he to a second 
Bbakepeare. and tbat no actor in tbe city Is bto equal. 
He sleep# with a play book under his pillow, and t am 
afraid of my life if I elt beside blm nt the table; he 
brandishes bto knife for e broadsword within two 
Inches of my note, sod nearly etabs me with bls fork, 
thinking it Macbeth's dagger. He’s been Imitating 
yon, Jumioe, for tbe put six mouths; and the table 
cover lo hie room to alt stained with Ink, and the 
drawer Ia full of manuscript. Odea and sonnets to 
Imaginary El Izu aod Mary Annes, sketches and essays 
on all aorteofonl of tbe-way subject*. Oue day I stole 
np to his room, when be was providentially gone for 
three days Into tbe country, and I found one of hla 
stories, just commenced, with inch an awful long- 
sounding tills I I think It wu 'Arabella, tbo Heiress 
of Manton Moor; or, Tbe Plebeian Lover and tbe 
Patrfclah Brids? and—”

■• Wl|l yoo stop In your enumeration of my fgllta

nd jour eavesdropping propensities?” cried John, 
ritnsoa with bls aulhor.modeily.
"No, 1 won't, my darling brother I I’m going 

Jgbt straight on,” said (ho laughing and wlllfol girl. 
" Well, dear Ja**le. you know hie conversation is 
blghllown enough sometimes! bot oh. bis compost, 
tioni! There was a love-dialogue about three yards 
long, and so full of moonshine and starlight and sun 
rays and honeysuckle bowers and roses and lilies and 
birds and pet names end dew drops and gems, with 
the dear knows wbat amount of poetical quotations, 
and home-brewed stuff ot tbo same kind. Then there 
was a mill— No, I won’t stop, John I And a manor 
house, and a proud father, and a dead and gone moth- 
er; and there was a rustic bridge, and up came a than, 
de storm, and while Ibu lightning Hashed and the 
thunder pealed, behold! the persecuted lovers, chased 
by the old dragon of a rival, fled------ ”

John made a precipitate retreat, hla dlscomfltare 
straggling with his habitual good nature.

"There, I’ve driven him from the Held I" cried 
Emma, dapping her bands; " and. tn fact, tbat 'a 
about all I read of Ms novel. Like all the rest, It Is 
/ toJbe continued.' ”

-" John and' that girl are a couple of madcaps," sold 
tbe food and smiling mother.

But the madcaps did me great good. Their unabated 
cheerfulness was a tonic to tny often drooping spirits. 
They chared many a shadow from my brow, and dis.

■f 1 I n't I,: r

It was Winter, mild in this section, yet ever dreaded 
by the oppressed of circumstances. I econninized an 

■well as I knew bow. 1 learnt precious towns of fru
gality and self denial, I found that lo the bnmWest 
lot ills within our power to bless others. From n,y 
own scanty stores I often gave a meal to my poor land
lady’s balfetarved children. Even then I tasted the 
pleasures of benltlcence. '

And my friends ? Bo me heretofore so-called, sedu
lously shunned me, dreading the client or outspoken 
appeal io their charily, 1 pitied tbelr shortsighted- 
ncsa; tbelr lore and worship wu for externals only. 
They knew nothing of Interior life, of spiritual enjoy- 
meat, of eternal possessions; yet some of these were 
Spiritualists?

I endured all tbe humlHmlog tortures so far more 
difficult to bear than the toll end burden uf altered 
ci reumslances. Bot I was ehanged by experience, by 
Interior knowledge. Imperfect tbongh It was. The com
bative element of my nature bad been overcome, aero 
where It waa needed In defence of the right and Jost 
denunciation, of the wrong. By degrees bad 1 learnt 
the lessons of complete reliance on the overruling Wis
dom wbo reigns by Jew, and ibe self-n'llance that la

pelted for the time many a lowering anxiety. Htewed 
be tbe cheerful aplrit* of tble earth 1—he or ihe who 
can win back tbe erode to tbe Ups of wo. wbo eta 
evoke tbe healthful laugh, h a true physician, a bene 
factor to ble race. I knew that John often untamed 
ereo more than hit natural mtrthf'ilneM. In order to 
enliven me. 1 heard Ills mother tell him >■ to Invent 
tome good piece of fan for poor Mis* JuMlc’a benefit, 
wbo waa very droopy that day.” I knew tbat tbe 
kind hearted Emma ransacked ber memory for anea 
daletand witticisms, wherewith to enliven the long 
hour*"of my convalescence and tbe succeeding days of 
despondency and gloom.

For tbe view of my situation appalled me at timet. 
For three months J was an Inmate of that happy home, 
gathering slowly the returning energy .of life and* 
strength, for tt teemed as. If the reaction of Hlthe 
varied emotions of my plat cvenltul life was upon me 
I bad grown nervous, easily depressed, a pray to long 
fits of melancholy. It was the physical consequence 
of tbe overtasked mind and hardened heart, a panning 
condition, terrible to endure, yet curable, us are tbe 
llliofemh, by heavenly aid, and soothing given from 
tbe inner realms of spirit.

While my brain rested from Its labors, and my feeble 
bends tolled not. I thought painfully of tbo future, 
now to me so blank and void. I felt as If 1 should la
bor oo from the mere cold sense of duty, containing 
the life that God bad given mo. Alaa, my rainbow 
vision 1 J conld no longer labor fur the wea! of others. 
I was mistaken there. Tree, my material means had 
vanished; I was myself one of his poor; but tho feel 
log heart, tbo sympathetic sonl remained. With these 
I conld counsel, cheer, guide and strive to elevate my 
fellow-being*. The imperishable treasures of experl 
eoce and discipline remained to me *

Passing through the purifying ordeal of sickness, I 
awoke by degrees to a new life, to higher, wider 
perceptions ol duty; lo ihe possession of a loftier 
strength; to tbe enjoyment of a deeper, boiler, vastly 
more significant spirit-communion.

Weeks, months passed on. and amid the trials of 
straightened circumstances snd enfeebled health. I 
gained tbe summit of a beautiful mountain. and amid 
tbe darkness and discouragements of my lot, came ra
diant glimpses of tome unknown coming happiness— 
rapid flashes of glorious revealmeoU I deemed Impos
sible for tbe realisation of earth, The cross that I had 
uplifted half reluctant nt tbo Divine behest that bad 
dragged ita heavy weight upon tbe earth, bending me, 
loo. earthward beneath Its burden, waa now upborac 
by willing shoulders, and 'pointed heavenward: while 
tbe brow, Impressed of sorrow, wore tho calm of a 
steadfast resignation, and the eyes, long dimmed with 
lean, looked hopefully again upon tbelr work. Tbo 
eager bauds sought work to do. Anew the busy brain 
planned for the good of alt. Afresh tbe inspiration 
came to the tool; the balm of consolation dropped 
from benignant spirit bands upon tbe wounded heart. 
I said, then, with the utterance of spirit-truth: " Tby 
will be done.”

And I grew comparatively strong In frame, and more 
than ever strong in heart aud sonl. Entirely dlrcstod 
of all re I fish need! of all self-Interested hope, my love 
received tho crowning touch of angelic consecration. 
Indelibly Impressed oo heart and aonl end memory, 
tbe manly* image of my representative angel I no long
er desired to meet blm oa tbla earth. The shrine of
my fulfillment wm located la the upper lands.

I left tbe cqiy shelter of my humane and bumble 
friends for a little room that I bad rented In a quiet

gained of affliction? I learnt to reverence and give beed 
to my own Intuitions, to discriminate clearly between 
them and my Impulses. I had faith It; the nl’hnate ful
fillment of every aspiration of my sou). I hid fell the 
security of tbe true betlever lo an Immutable God; my 
Immortality was begun. I was a pilgrim, Journeying 
toward my borne. I had father and mother; boats of 
powerful friends, unseen indeed to the mortal eye, trot 
visible and fell to the soul I knew that every trial 
wm a touchstone, that It resulted In progress and as
cension. I. tho wild, Impulsive, reckless, dating, re
bellious Jasmine, wea settling Into calm; growing 
strong, hopeful, cheerful, despite of tbe cncumpaMicg 
advereltXilkcjafithne haunting melancholy of retain- 
Iscyrfi, A tew true souls wore steadfast; a few kind 
unknowdsQpos aided me In «eict. Thus passed ua tbo 
winter days.

Sometimes I remembered my mother's prophesy of 
the coming rest, and my heart thrulibnl warm with 
hope. But I Indulged In no more castle building uve 
for tbe grind of humanity.

My friends, tho time's, visited me oldr. Uno day 
Juhn. ascending mJ Haircare three step- st a bound, 
announced himself with Ma u,uu! shrill railroad 
whistle:

" I "re got a present for you; I led It outside. Now 
guess. Jasmine, and you shall have It "

■■ Une of your mother's good Indian meal pad
dings?” I queriep,

" Gracious I horr unimaginative you arc to-day Do 
yoo think that/, only male representative of tlie bouse 
ot Orne. would demean myself by carrying aa ugly 
yellow pudding through the streets In broad daylight. 
No; try again. It la n't any eatable substance, utiles* 
yonr prejudice! suddenly look wing, an 1 yoo fancied 
yourself In Slam or Burmah.”

" Indeed, I cannot guess. My head feels stupid 
writing so much, aad If It la anything ptctly orpwtl 
en1. I cannot guess at all."

"Come, [ will giro yoo a clue. Il's white aod 
small and compact, with black------”

*• A letter!" I Interrupted. " That's it wi'h block 
character*. Oh. where can ll I* from ?" and I thuught 
of Anastasia Boole, aud belt! out my hnud lor tho ex. 
peeled missive.

Juhn laughed loud and lung.
•■ Yon've missed again. A letter ? tiownhnu1.il 

enmo to bave your letters when tire postman knows 
your address? But I won't mystify you any lunger, 
but bring In my white—with tbe black----- ”

Aud out he darted, returning soon whir the pretti
est, earliest, daintiest little dog 1 ever trad seen; white 
m the snow outside, with a sparkling, merry, nil,- 
ehlevous, blaek eye Ini! uf affection aad frolic. It was 
Ruby, tbe faithful friend, yet sharing my Jove aod 
home.

"Oh!" 1 exclaimed, with delight ond astonish
ment. " The very thing I was wishing fur I Tbaok 
you, John, a thousand times."

And I fondled the Rttto pct. which accincd at.once 
to feel at borne with me.

•• I wish It Were In my power to bestow upon you 
all yoo need and deserve, dear elater JMinloe,” raid 
that true friend, while tears of feeling trembled In bla 
brown eyes. And with a parting Injunction to Roby, 
m be told me hie name, be left uie with ray new-found 
treasure.

Fureucb it was to me. You who have happy, spa
cious homes aud a numerous kindred, for whom hu
man smiles ot affection beam at every turn yon can
not imagine bow the lonely heart greets even tbo an. 
swerlng sympathy of a dog I Yoo think It foolish to 
lavish terms of endearment upon an a atrial; yon cell

Binet. My sense ofjneiiue end Independence could not 
permit me to Intrude longer upon their hospitality. 
John had given up bis room to me, Tbelr one epare 
chamber was rented, 1 would not so encroach ppon 
tbelr comfort. Mre. (Jme 1 opposing my departure to 
tbe last, kissed me good-by with team, promising to 
call aod see me often. The husband shook my hand, 
and bale me God speed, aod over look upon tbelr 
home aa home. John eald farewell with a tearful 
voice. Emma etrove In vain to appear cheerful. It 
was a sad day for all.

And sad it waa for roe to take possession of tbe lonely 
little room, previously arranged for me by the care of 
tbe good mother Orne and Emma’s busy, loving bonds. 
I bad sold some of my household gods, contentlog tny 
«lf with tbe humblest. Them I tamed to tbe battle 
of life, and ont of tbe poetlo flights of tbe Imaglda- 
tfon, aod tbe portrayal uf stern realities, I coined my 
daily b'read Oh, tt waa a wearisome, a toilsome effort I 
With throbbing brows and aching flogen. J laid mo 
down to rest at night; for there wm an ebb In literary 
matters, and my bumble feme gained In a proecrlbed 

circle, known m tbo Spiritual Reformatory movement, 
bed brought a fewacant laurels for my head, but had 
not added to my material store. 1 conld not write ibo 
sensation stories Md MUtimentai poena ao eagerly 
sought after, therefore 1 plodded inertly, earning but a 
scanty pittance; never on tbe extra meat verge of pov
erty, /•♦ *11 ooBMt K* tart>l brink.

It a waste of lure to giro wrasses to uno of our Fath
er's •' mote creation,” Pause and reflect, ob criticiz
ing friends I Remember tbat Interminable are the 
links 1n tho great chain that reaches front tbe Father- 
heart of God down to tho lowest form of life. My 
circumstances prevented me from surrounding myself 
with human objects of beoefloeuce. I wu too poor to 
adopt a child. Often before my reverse of fortune oc
curred, I bed been^on tbe point of doingao. It was 
well that I wu prevented My faithful Ruby Was. for 
tbe time, the best anbatllute I could And; I found him 
gentle, tractable, obedient, honest, aod devoted,

The flrat signa of spring gladdened tbe earth. Tbe 
skies donned robes of azure, and tbe pale sun borrowed 
warmth. My spirit, chilled by the winter glooms of 
misfortune, upsoared to greet tbe boralde of ibo bios- 
som Meson. My crow garlanded Itself with tbe Ant 
flowen; my step grew once more elastic: tbe auMbiae 
of hope illumined all tbe dark recesses of the sock

Then came a change Into my life, a bUufnl, an- 
dreamtof. on earth unhopedfor change I It casco 
while the shadows of a resurrected terror bold ate 
spell-bound tu strong bauds of deadliest fear.

I was Bitting lo tbe spring twilight one evenfag, 
when, unannounced by the customary knock,a atrang-e 
er entered, and my heart stood still with aohudder end 
a dire foreboding. A, tall, dark, gloomily mantled 
fjno, with bet pn|Wd dobn over hla brown, ate*) 
before roe. and I fait UtaLwyes of deepest hatred 
burned into my very soul. ' Jberooe. tramMIng, voice- 
less. When 1 heard bls speak, I deemed tbat ay last 

boor bad came I

tiownhnu1.il
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Merk Catlldb stoU before be I* it i*1U|^l*. 

tlactues*. mocking toy poverty, insulting my footers 
womanhood. threatening *■ with bls vengeance and
bis power 1 J

1 know not whal words be used. I only Jit ttelr ter- 
• " 11 been forewarned of ev^ntis eem-rible import lieu, 

lag. I should have been comparatively calm; bot I 
knew only that 1 was In th* presence of my father'* 
murderer, my inveterate foe; end I fell back helplessly
Into my seat, wllh clasped bends, and eye* strained 
anxiously'toward tho open door. I feared bln then as 
1 bad never dreaded blm before. I felt powerless and 
el bls mercy.

••So, sol” I beard him matter: •• tbe proud spirit 
quenched at last 1 Yon 're got to listen to toe. Jas- 
ndne. thi* time. Tble la yoar last chance. Von Ml 
trot and eannei escape me I You will do now wbat t 
demand, or by tbo heavens------ " bo suppressed a fear
ful oath—*' you aball many Austin, end lire (or orer 
in my sight I Do yon bear me t Defuse, end—”

Ue pot hie liger visage close to my blanched face. ( 
l»w the demon-gleam • In bla eye; he seised my arm. 
Md-whispered In my car. I know not whal he said, 
baj by tbe thrills of horror pwradlng my frame. I 
knew be threatened me with death. I struggled to 
free myself from hl* grasp; I called on Gud and minis
tering angels for help; for I saw Mark Callltu put the 
other band Into his breast, and draw thence a shining 
weapon. With the lasl effort of my expiring strength 
J uttered a piercing stfrlek. that was answered by a 
land, shrill Larking from below. I eloped nry eye* as 
I beard ascending footsteps. As la a dream, I felt 
strong, saving arms about me. and heard a smothered 
cone and the hasty headlong Hight of my pursuer. 
Ere he who held me rescued bad spoken. I fell. J knew 
tbal I was In tbe arms of blm J loved—that my deliv. 
erer io tbe hour of peril wav bo whom my spirit wor- 
sblped- Victor St. Leon I

Jj/Jbe oeasejeai a Mg of a praierfn) will. There waa 

no coldness and no calculation In thi*; It waa for tby 
deir oaks, pore even than my own. 1 knew tbat apIrlL 

love oould oot diminish With tb* laps* of yaah. Had 
( sought the* when tby hair was grey, tby graceful 
figure bent by age. surely tby soul's yootb would bare 
been the seine, and tby affection deep and fervent, 
pure, and lasting as tbe tove of earliest memory, I* 
It not so. Jasmine ? And will yon accept the tardy 
ottering, end forgive me for tbs pain and aorrow I 
have unwillingly, unknowingly Inflicted?”

•♦ There Ja no forgiveness needed.” I replied! with 
streaming teat*of tenderness and Joy. ■• It la all well 
ordained of disciplining wisdom. Yon deemed me a 
philosopher, wheb 1 waa bnt a weak and sorrowing 
woman, who had nut outgrown, as yet. the earlbli. 
nesa—tbat la, tbe selfish part of grief. That waa your 
only mistake, t am more fit, more worthy of happi
ness now than I was then, yet am I doubtful whether
I lute deserved. bare aayet fully earned thi* precious

mother, yottinow almost Hoittas b*t Tom, and to 
do I. though ba 'a only my fetter. Bay* she, In thal 
warm, outepokin way of hsrq: 'You too* / think yon 
can’t b* beat for good seh*b. Tom.’ F'stbOrsroHaa.jnjl 
HZ* ba: .'Wall, and did 1 ebon** ycoforyfprbeauty?’ 
Poqr Bolter tutors sll ober tbqt good boMly face of 
her*. ’No, yen didn't Tons,’ say* she. meek a* 
Moa**. 'Well then, lb*re '• other Moslhl* men lo tb* 
world, that would be glad to g*t so good a woman u 
you. and an sensible a gtl as Him Jasti*; bar knowl
edge box 1* worth more then the pretty faces, and she 
1* well enough, if she was only filled out a little more 
about tbe cbe«k*, sod over Ibe bones.' Now do tel! 
me 1 I rattle on like a wild eat, bot I can't help it, 
I'm so glad. I could bop right.?# of my skin for 
joy. Victor Saint Jaco I What a lovely, romantic 
name 1 He most be a foreigner. Where did be meet 
with you? What’s bis business? Has be got any 
brother* or sisters ? Where are bl* folk*? Wbat did

, , > be say when be proposed? 1* he a Spiritualist?
gift of God. Toil me again, and from tbe inmost When are yon going to be married ? 1 eha'n't sleep a

CHAPTER XXHL

lle*rs.l<e*i.
•• Thon haH a charmed cup. oh Fam*.

• A draught that mantles high. • 
And seems lo lift ibis earthly frame 

Above mortality.
Aw .y 1 to me—a woman- bring 
Sweet waler from affection's spring.”

Mas. Hana kb.

“ Now peace tho woman's heart hath found.
And joy tbe poet's eyo.” Mu*. Humans.

“ Thanks be lo God I yon ar*'safe, unharmed; bul 
you are faint. Oh. Jasmine 1 words cannot express 
my gratitude, that I should be commissioned to eave 
you thus 1 l«o<>k up—he Is gone—the danger is past t 
J am with thee, now and forever, 11 you will ll. Jfy 
Jut*i*tt my Mvv^d!**

Was I dreaming ’ Or. had I arisen from tb* earth 7 
Was ll indeed Victor Hl. lAun speaking thus in musi
cal tones of affection, low and fervent, to mef 1 
passed my hand over my bewildered head lo chase 
away JU thronging, misty doubts. Soft ns tire falling 

dews of eventide, sweet as the hallowed baptism of an 
angel'a lore, a reverential kiss Impressed Its benedic
tion on my brow. Then both my trembling baud* 

cro token, and of my ,oul was asked:
•' Is it so? Do you lore me now and forever. Jas 

mine?''
And from Ihe sacred depths of my aoul. I responded;
• • Now and for eternal life I"
Then the dear lips questioned me of my faith and 

trust, and at tbo pore confessional of love my heart 
returned its simple answers of unswerving troth. J 
told him of the agony of separation, of the trialdime 
of ab-ence. of the misery of uncertainty, tbo over- 
■hsdowtng darkness of despair, of my soul's battle 
with its hopelessness, ol tbe gradual calm aud peace, 
and energy Infused into my being as the divine com
pensations for tbe spirit's tireless efforts. How. cast
ing out all hope and self, all unavailing sorrow and re
gret, I had gained the victory—not orer Ib* uncon
querable lovo. but over Ha earthly maolfe>lailon of re
gret and tears. How. to my un-esled vision had been 
shown th* bare and rugged cross that I had uplifted 
with such (tagging steps and bending frama—how, 
then, as lime sped un Its teaching mission, and I bad 
learnt tbe sublime lessons of patience and endurance, 
tbat cross of anguhb bad been lightened of Ils heavy 
weight, until I bore ll upright, heavenward pointing, 
transfigured with a silvery radiance, and crowned 
with amaranth and lilies of the upper cllrt*. All this 
I toid blm. »hen beneath bls southing magnetism I 
had regained a portion of my calm, wben the fveolng 
lamp was lighted, and faithful Ruby was reposing at 
my feel.

•> I loved yon from the first, my Jasmin* 1" besaid; 
■-but I walled for the authority ol wisdom lo sanction 
tbe mandate ot affection; knowing not. foreseeing not 
tbat lime would add mor* trials to those already past 
for the*. I knew tbat the laurel leaves already won 
by thee formed but ao Incomplete crown fur thy wo
man's heart; but I would bave thee choose from amid 
tbe many, mistress ol thyself and destiny. I deemed 
I read Iby heart: but purely, steadily I veiled mine 
front thy gaze, f would nol then approach the* with 
tb* offering of lor*. Many who have deemed them, 
selves tbe possessors of Ihe purest, deepest, most abid
ing love, bave yet been mistaken; for In our unfortu
nate slate of bot partial spiritual development, bow 
few there are who see clearly the path of wisdom, and 
feel aright wllh regard to the momentous step of all 
tbelr lives? J fell lb* communion of thy spirit with 
mln*, th* heroism of tby soul, tbq bravery aud gentle
ness of tby heart; Its upsoarlng aspiration* for th* 
benefit of ail human kind. Its glow of liberty. Its ca
pacity for self-sacrlBco—all was read by tby kindred 
soul 1 But it waa mercifully veiled from me. that far 
we thou wert Buffering, or t abould bare battened to 
tbee ere this. And yet it is better so; for thou, be
loved. bast gathered strength, such aa earth can never 
rob tbee of. Tbou bast gathered treasures that time 
esn never destroy. I have but lately returned to tbe

depths of affection, from tbe superior heights of your wink this night. Uh glory I I wish I ws* a about* | 

gained wisdom. am J truly titled to be tby life com- Ing Method 1st, would n’t I give vent to my feelings I” 
ponton ? Am 1 bumble, end gentle, patient and “Emma, Emma Drue 1” called tbe sleepy vole* Of 
strong, breve end forbearing enough to walk by tby the father, from th* adjoining room: “what are yen 
side. * fitting helper as well as a loving-wile?" keepln’ up such a clatter for ? Miss Jessie went get

♦•Thou art good end true." he said, with beaming rested a bit with your bell clapper of a tongue. Can't 
smiles, and the flower* of my life blossomed afresh, yc be still oven in tho night?”
end tho emerald award glistened with the diamond But *b* wold not; her unselfish heart wu too full 
dews of encouragement; and the waters leaped in ma of the good tiding*. Sbe ran into her parents' room, 
sic, and orer ell, tbe vivifying sunshine glowed; the end amid food exclamation* and many interruptions 
charmed band of tore inaugurated tbe snmmer'a reign of astonishment from tbe worthy pair, she related wbat 
within lite soul. But bow changed from my former I bad told ber.. I heard the kind mother sob, u she 
views, my past feelings of happiness. There was no invoked God's blessing open me and th* men of my 
tumultuous Joy, and not one Intruding doubt as tbe choice. Father Orne uttered a faint •• Hurrah 1” and 
reassuring words fell from bls lips; bul a deep calm, subsided Into quiet, snd Emma returned to my mom 
never again to bo Invaded by augbt of tbl* world, en- to pursue ber Interrogatories.
wrapped my aphit In Its blessed, cveriest log peace- I had not told the family of my providential escape 
spell. Trial sod pain, and all the horde of worldly from ruffian hands. 1 reserved that communication for 
visitations might Intrude their unwelcome presence; tbe next day. Tbey thought I bed come to visit them, 
bot never again tbe doubt of love could abide wllh ss 1 did sometime*.
me; never again tbe demon of self-distrust, thal haunt- " Now, Joule, go on. please, and tell me all about 
ing spectre ol my childhood pursue me in my solitude. It?” continued my vivacious friend. “See. oven 
or fatten its envenomed fangs upon my heart. Ruby, the curly pate, know* that something nonanal

This la tho true teat of spirit love, that lu It there 1* going on. The belli, do n’t He down soogly In hla 
la real: so beautiful end entire, that we know we bave corner as be ought to. hat keeps whisklog about, 
found our haven. From without the storm* rosy Oh, wont 1 have grand now* for John In the morn- 
bowl, and the worldly discord* clash: within, there ing?” 
will be peace unshaken, though tbo material universe Feeling no Inclination for sleep, J gratified ber in- 
rock to Its very centre, end tbe thrones and kingdoms nocent curiosity, until she bad exhausted ber store of 
of Ihe earth be overthrown. Nothing less than this questions; and very sensibly resolved she would now 
supreme serenity. Ibis divine serenity, to tove; aught get Into bed snd shut ber eyes and mouth al tbe some 

else thal trembles sod is fearful, tbat hesitate* sod tints.
doubts, that vacillates and retraces, is bat sham and It was long before I slept, end then 1 dreamed of 
counterfeit. There is no mistaking iho archangels my mother, radiant, wblie-robed, end smiling, wav- 
trump for the lesser call of some syren Instrument; the j lug for me a Illy chaplet bound by a golden circlet, 
mandate of the sonl’* monarch from Ibo feeble dictate wherepa was gra*n the solemn word "Eremiry I" It 
of some jietty usurper. Bo wary of your heart be-1 was my symbolic marriage-wreath, fashioned by tbe 
«to*ds; give oot to a vain gilded exterior whal right-! beloved hands of my own dear oogel-moibtr. Clar 
fully belongs to the possessor of ibe golden ore. cnee May waa there, too; amid a smiling, summer

Give nol dismond* oi pure lustre in exchange for country, and be give Into my bands a cup, filled lo 
glittering paste; sound well the depths of theoevan tbe brim with water, crystal dear, and sweel to ibe 
of affection; maik well the shores that line it; tbe taste as honey. Tbe cup and wreath signified my new 
quality uf the skiffs tbat glide over Its blue expanse, life'* consecration. 1 awoke, relreabcd and bappy. 
Note well whether tbey be while-winged aspirations, -Ob msgto beautifies of the spirit I A rose-hue 
heaven directed, or plodding merchant men, bent oo decked u>y cheek; a renewed lustre of youth beamed 
tbe errands of tbls mercenary world. from toy eye. Mre. Drue's first exclamation ou be-

Cultivate your Intuitions, until tbey become heralds buiding me that morning, was expressive ot delighted 
of light, and torch bearers of Truth; then will you surprise;
never fall into tho snares of en external attraction: be- "Why. deer Miss Jasmine, how btndsotu* you do 
neath iho ban of a psychologic Influence, or ibe sway look I”
of fancy, tb* caprice of change. Cultivate all exalted John entering then, was informed by bis mother of 
views of duty, all the amenities of charity, all tbe my changed and brightening prospect*. He shook my 
sweetnesses of virtue. Aspire lo lofiiesl excellence; baud warmly, and wllh a moistened eye, wished men 
enshrine Ideals ot wondrous beauty and unapproseba Hie of happiness. Thomas Or no took me io bls strong, 
bl* holiness; worship at tb* pearly ebrines of Parity; fatherly arms, as If 1 bad indeed been bi* daughter, 
seek the fane* of knowledge, though’ both be alar off aud blessed me livbki own odd way. Th* mother abed 
sod high. I mean their ideal, angel like attainment; tear* ot( quiet joyqiUp* Emma could aouroely refrain 
yet nevertheless. go there, upon tbe heights inacccss!- from demonstrating ber sympathy in a key loud enough 
ble io mortal feet, yet possible of ascension to the soul, to luform all Ibe neighbors.
and Ibero "bow the knee.” Tbou wilt become wiser, Mr. Orne, for almost tho first time In his life, was 
purer, better, for that remote, yelaoul near worship of tele al bis business tbal morning. He remained at 
tbe God like. home, over bla usual hour, In order, as be said, "to

It was on such themes os these tbat wh Conversed get a good look at Miu .lassie's beau by daylight.” 
long and earnestly, blending tenderness with instruc- So when Victor camo, a flood of tearl-warm con- 
lion; tempering ibe asperities of wisdom with tbe gralufollou# poured In upon blm, and 1 saw that bla 
sweet assurances of tove. Ob most refreshing draught lip quivered with emotion; that tbe dew of gratitude 
to the world-weary, thirsting soul, is tbe benign ap was In hl* eloquent blue eye. Then esch.cn* went to 
predation of tbe one loved best, when before tbe Jadg their separate avocation*, and wo were left lu talk 
ment-rcat of his reason we can bow as reverently as over tbe past, to speak upon our united future; to 
bends tbe heart beneath bis flat of affection. 1 had blen l our unison of thought and feeling; to upraise 
been scorned and buffetled, wronged and outraged our thankful souls toward tbe Infinite.
from my childhood. Only my mother and Clarence Muy My loved one was about taking every precaution to 
bad fully understood my wayward genius, an men guard mo against peril at Mark Call I tie's tend; trie - 
called my unworldly moods. Bul Ibis calm soul, so scriplion of my relentless foe hod been given to the 
strong unit brave, sod true, and leader, would be lo police, end other measures taken to ensure my safety, 
me all In oil: my guide to happiness, ray teacher of “1 do not think It beat to leave lb* city,” be asid,
the Infinite, my lover busband throughout the count- ''for so astute an enemy would follow anywhere. Bat
less ages; my sovereign, guardian, friend, and rest! I have an impression that be will never molest you

When we had discussed our future plans, and do- again, why, I cannot fell.”
dared again our mutual views of tbat most sacred of 1 felt no fear upon tbat point. I seemed released
all human and divine relations— marriage—tbe elo. from the haunting dread of bls Influence; *afely guard- 
quence of silence fell upon onr communing Simla; and cd from all ill. forever beneath the protecting care of 
we sal hand clasped, heart to heart responding; spirit, love,
with Its kindred Immortality communing; and not an Tbo* paused tbe bieased week*, and no shadow of 
earthly word was uttered. • a o Intruding III obscured the brightness of my found

My Victor did oot deem ft safe for me to remain rest end i»cac«. Spring east her poetto mantle over 
where I was, He sent for a carriage, aud with mo the reJoiclog earth. We went forth into th* green 
drove to the friendly Orne’*. where, guarded by tbe fields to gather the Ural flower*; then, a* certain but- 
sturdy father, and tbo courageous John. I could sleep net* duties demanded Victor’* presence In the oily for 
without a fear of my revengeful foe. We were greet some tiro* to come, b* rented tbe cosy bouM we live 
ed with tbe usual cordiality of ibe good Inmates, and In, furnished ll tn accordance wllh my expressed 
when I retired for tbe night, my heart was filled with wishes snd tastes; filled It with pictures snd books.

i I1 ------  InUntfoML’ M not 
>*<>Aw"4 H»’* 

Msm. ^.ib^U'lteMi 

^W kb tn* kana bdlsne* with affiiotM 
gratefol foe tbe mrsns tbo* providential^ teatowed 
at tte bended time, tbat they may *ld in the founding 
of onr borne bapplieu.”

When tbo May blouoms were oot in tbelr lavish 
teaaty, and Ite green earth wu festally arrayedt wbU* 
tte blue skies were golden with promise, and tbe wn- 
ten rang ttelr exultant by mu of freedom, Victor BL 
Leon and I plighted onr vow* before tbo world, Md 
Joln«d oor hood* in holy wedlock bond*.

It wu a quiet, nofasblcnable wedding; some of my 
so-cslted frienda and **H eonvtltnted'adviser*, have 
never forgiven me, tecease J did not tosoe Invitation* 
and cards, give a grand reception, throw away money 
upon tbe preparations of a fetal, tarn night into day, 
and act in accordance with received roles upon oo mo- 
mentou* an Occasion.

I - “You 'll only get married once In a llfo-tlme. In ail 
| probability.” uid one of tbese mentor*, one day. ••and 

tbo thing should be done handsomely, or. you are 
thought mean for ever afterwards.”

1 hid outgrown the fesr of tte world'* opinions. I 
preferred doty to expediency; common sense to display; 
comfort and quiet to tte bustle and agitatlA of large 

assemblies.
So 1 wu quietly married at tbe bumble home of my 

uDfubfooable friends, with whom as a welcome guest, 
I spent tbe Intervening weeks. My bridal attire con
sisted of a white rote of finest India muslin, suitable 
for other occasions of life; a simple veil, a wreathe! 
tbe emblematic orange flower, twined with Bring myr
tle. One of the test and purest exponent* of tbe Bar- 
moots] Religion, pronounced tbe nuptial benediction.. 
We gave and exacted ol each other no promises ef love 
or obedience, for our soul-vows and holiest Intentions 
were registered in Imperishable characters upon the 
scroll of Eternity I Wo did not believe that death 
could part os; bot we few® that, through tbe endleu 
changes and asoensloas of thelotore, linked band with 
baud our eternally wedded spirits, would upira and 
labor together for tbe attainment of our souls' perfec
tion.

Emme Orne went homo with me. for a long visit. 
A* 1 craned tbo threshold of tbe house—of wyreuiox* 
—all the darkness wu lifted from tbe past, and on 
every trial lingered tho Illuminating glory of a divine 
purpose. Voices, musical and low, whispered In my 
ear:

♦•Dost tbou now comprehend Ibe wisdom of dhek 
pllnc? Is thy heart rally reconciled to the seeming 
mysteries ot life? Is (be goal oot worthy of tbe polo 
of effort? Ie nol love tte highest treasure-gift ef 
God?”

And I tent my head In lowliest acceptance, aud an
swered from tbe stirred depths ofsn unutterably grate
fol soul;

• •Tby chastisement*, oh my Father 1 are act* of toe
ing kindness;' 1 cannot thank tbee, save by the daily 
conwcratlon of my life I”

Then at my feet I saw the cross, wreathed with it* 
summer gadunda. transparent, sliver gleaming, trans
formed into a glory and a Joy 1 And lo place of it* 
once toilsome burden, there wu In my band a staff in
scribed with words ol living light. Before ms utroteted 
the mountain* of attainment; sweetly placid rolled be- 

'fore me tho far extending sea of life, over wblcb no 
more heart desolate *od alone, my uualded feet should 
paw; fur. at my side was the kingly form of my luvov. 
my spiritual guide henceforth. WHb strengthened 
heart, and soul-aspired |new. 1 wu to press onward, 
upward, toward the destined spirit-home.

[TO OX COHTIHVBD.l
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Written for the Burner of Light.

THE DAWNING.

BT MBS. BUZA M. DtCXOE.

thankfulness unspeakable. with object* pleasing lo tbo eye, and satisfying Co lb*'

J» Mlowfog Him wen s*MF«1ed by roadies 
iltestnel a HUI* glri la ibe sisro.,^*. 
Nbea aMat,.to clasp tbe baud of th* i— • 
>o*m oh* sidd to her; “ Teo w)R g— ?

• t - u i ,b* "k”**' “ 1 *• •■ ••«•! »ow,” —* 
rook Ml asleep. Would Grat these words, 
tte.awroi Simplicity and loving inheedace .r Ult 
ohRdbood, could find a repeating echo In the bearish 
children ot larger growth t *

I Went to bo an angel. 
And live and tore teHwi 

Liv* not for self, bnt ettera, 
And d*By epwud grow 

Into Ibo gloriM* Mollgbl 
Of Wfode*. Amb ani Love; ;

Obi I want u beau asg*l now, ' 
AndwaitMltiDatev*.-

1 want to be an angel, 
Claim Wow a blest estate, .-

And grow la *pW l a tat are. 
Dtolaely good aud great;

Drink here oi larger foaotelas 
Of Wledon. Troth aad Low; ' 

Ob I J want to be m nge) now, 
Aad wait not till above.

I want te ba an angel, 
Aad to ibis end I ’ll strive. 

To conquer ever evil
That In tbe breast may thrive; 

Be this my prayer ascending,' 
Por Wisdom, -Troth and Lovo;

Ohl 1 want to be an soge) now. 
And wait wet till above. -

Ab I ye*, a bessleem angel 
Inspirit I weald he,

Clothed with tbo vestal garment* 
Uf angel entity;.

Crowned with Ihe Moles* Jewel* 
Of Wisdom, Troth sad Love;

Ob 11 want to be an angel now. 
And wall not MH above.

1 want to be an angel. 
And lite aad tore below. 

Uro not for self, bot others. 
And calmly, ay ward grow 

Into tbe bllssfisl eaallgbt
Of Wied ess, Tretb aad Lore: 

Ob 11 want to be an angel now, 
Aad wall not till above I

Spbgftdd< «•- iro.

^entsponhwt
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city, and learnt tbat tbe last lesson of Ilf* baa becuglv. 
" en io tby charge/ Jasmine, ihelove of a tra* lieart aid 

a home of harmony await* tbee, Tbou art no more a 
stranger and a toiler In this vast and hearties* city. I 
am no more a stinted laborer for th* daily bread. 
From my native France, a moderate fortune ba* come 
Into my possession. I came to tbee to there It with 
me. Would that It were millions for iby dear sake, 

' .and tbat of humanity 1 But together we wilt labor
Md do the good we can.”

Thea I told him bow I' had longed to bettow my 
ttOte all of worldly means upon him, ere I toil it, and 
te«mlled a grateful and a 1ovlog smite. And be related 

' bow, urged unaccountably to return, h* bad heard of 
my Altered circumstance*, and hesitating no longer, 
had reached my bumble domicil to find the front door 
opened, as probably Mark CatilUb, to tbo eagernea* 
ofJit* errand of vengeance, had left it, and a* my pro
verbially careless landlady bed allowed ft to remain.

Victor bad found no person In tbe room* below, only 
my fkltbfal Roby met him with a friendly welcome. 
He beard my eereatn, and’ came to my timely smIs- 
tone*.

•• I bare been at tbe point of writing to you often.” 
be continued. ” and a aad ordeal was tt for me to re* 
(rain from rending to my only loved one tbe greellngn 
of my yearning soul, tbe feeling* that swayed my life 
for ber. But ever tbe Warning, counselling voice* 
tbst < have heeded, whispered In my real’s ear. < Abt 
gWf Aad I obeyed, knowing tbat a great ultimate 
good would be obtained from this obedience of tbe 
longing Wlbcllon* to tbe dictate* of wisdom, ft waa 
m1 aplrrt-voloe I heard, nothing outside of my own 
aoneetoM being. It wa* tbo Interior and highest man. 
date of nay selfhood, Illumined by lb* guiding light of 
Intuition, reason, foresight, onltlvated to that ^oint

And as Victor 8t. teon bade me good-night, I felt mind. Bul we thought of tbo suffering humanity, 
tbst henceforth my life ws*consecrated; and with the. lacking tbe common necessaries of life, and we made 
holy seal of the betrothal kin upon my lips, 1 called no extravagant purchases, indulged In no outlay for 
the merry Emma, and together we sought tbe needed purposes of ostentatious show. AD wu simple, home- 
rest. _ like, comfortable. In a rural portion of tbo city, a

■•Now tbe gentleman's gone^ny lips can be an- short walk led Into tbe green meadows, and tbe (body 

scaled, I lope,” she commenced. “Why, Jasmine recesses of the woods.
Msy. Ino ver heard or jaw you.make suchlong prey- _ Once I had deemed it Impossible tbst I abould ao-. 
er* before: you'3 go 3owo on your knees for a minute cept ail there gift* from oven tbe bort loved band. I 
or so, and then, with a bop, skip and jump, you were harbored (end do still) severest Ideas concerning bu. 
in bed. Do tell! a* tbe Yankee’s' say, or u brother man Individuality, and womanly independence. “J 
John rays, when be 'a especially tftntlcal or naughty, will never taka aught bot tbo undivided offering* of 
do n't know wblcb. >wbsl tv In tbe wind f’ Be a good lovo,” 1.bad said. "But I will bring to my boaband 
girl and tell a good friend every thing. Who la that my own dowry'of intellectual effort of band-endeavor; 
gentlemen? ‘and wbat makes you co glorified, so Irena will earn my own apparel, and stand ulf-aoBoring u 
mogrigated ?' as John rays an acquaintance of his over on tbs equal marriage platform. With perfect 
who want* to be highfalutin', always bis it Are you confidence between ns a* to onr evory plan, I will not 
going to be open and above board, or secretive aud oil upon blm for material eld; my own labor shall

1* I tbe light o'er earth is breaking 
From beavqu'u skies;

Thousands from tbeir slumber waking 
Nobly arise 1

Through tb* night of gloom and sorrow. 
Bbiuetb a ray,

Telling of a coming morrow, 
A brighter day.

And we herald tbls glad morning 
A welcome alga. *

That a better day Is dawning.
Of love divine.

Captive I bound by fetters galling. 
Rise In tby power;

Then tbe shsokler from thee falling. 
Bless Freedom’s hour.

Mourner 1 'mid tby lonely weeping, 
, For friends so dear,

V horn you thought the cold grave keeping. 
Bee. tbey are near I

Far too long bave minds been shrouded 
From Wisdom's light,

And tbo down ol Truth beta clondsd_ 
By Error's night, —

Spirits bright to earth are winging 
Tbelr peaceful way,

Words of cheer to mortals bringing, 
New truth* each day. *

Onward, upward, ever pressing. 
Firmly we’ll go;

Dy tbe light of Truth progressing. 
Find Heaven below.

Th* Fruldent’B Bellglotu Feeling*.

Place* atari Persona.—N*. 10.
rBiLsanivnu, »mm., 

Das o population of Mb,UOD. The city la situated ba 
tween tbe Delaware aad ttehoyjhlll riven. Ike street* 
are broad, straight and elean. Tbo bnlldlngl in gt*. 
erally good, aad seme of there exceedingly elegant, | 
bare seen In ao other city so ranch white marble la 
private residence*, and never sew so fine pablle baBd- 
Ings ss I witnessed la Philadelphia. Among Ure richest 
in architecture aro the United Bute* Mint, tbo Canara 
Hoare, tbo Naval Asylum aad Girard College. Did 
ladependenee Hall eUli steads, a monument of the 
Deelaratlon of Independence. Tbs spirit of tbe oh) 
Liberty bell Mill lives ia tbe hearts of the Quaker City 
people. Tho cry, •• Proclaim liberty throughout tbo 
land to off ihe inhabitant* thereof,” baa aroased to 
thought and action the sleeping, peace aad-pleely- 
dreaming nation. Bleared have been Iby prophetic 
tones, old Independence belt

My home la Philadelphia was at 
on, n. t. cniaa'n.

Tbe doctor, 1 tbiak, I* a native of Philadelphia, and 
about forty-five yean ol age. De waa bora of Qua
ker parents, and educated in tbelr schools and ohurab; 
bat, save In the “ tbee” aad •• thou.” I saw ia bi# 
nothing particularly Qusker-ilbe. At tbe-il»e of my 
visit. Dr, Child was rocuveriag from a long HImm, la 
consequence ot hto ran Ices la ibe Camp Htwpitab in 
Gettysburg; therefore I know Hute ot blm externally. 
oo|y that bo is laU.talr-eeiapteitoued. has'darit brown 
belt and azure eye*. Bout-wire 1 know him better. 
He Is weak and strong. M eak when tbo nation I* 
strong—weak Id ItepoMwol coiiOldl. He to. In foci, 
no pslitfolsn; I mbiako tbe man if be aver courted, 
sought or accepted office, la the nattoa’a peril—ia 
the country's need time—be has been strong. When 
oor brave wen fell In ibo bailie atGellyaborg. bo prof
fered bb medical service*, and, with an array of aoreea 
for norseo, went to tbo field of blood, I* care for 
the wounded end nlmgtbea tho feinting heart*.

aa*. slum can*
la a finely organized and delleateiy molded wonaa. 
Her hair Iq flask, ber eye* a chestnut brown. Bbe I* 
not handsome, bat In her fees there te spiritual beauty 
aad la ber voice an Imelellbl* oharm' Bbe, to*, bad 
lb* good fortaao to bo educated ia tbe George Pox 
school; bat If *be to a hero worshiper, ber hereon dL 
vlaltlee aro John Brown aad Tbeodero Parker,

MISS COMBUA DAMC00K, 
Whose name appeal* In the army register, is a sister 
to Mr*. Child, aad—bat In tge aad experieace-b la 
soul aad body a facsimile of ber sister. 8bo ws*om 
of tbs volunteer norees at Uetiyshorg, and, Judglsg 
from tbe medal and tbe testimonial* of tb* woMdad 
soldier*, sbe did gosd service la camp and bospllsl.

When la^blledelpbla six yours since, 1 mud* lb* 
acquaintance of

AMM1 STAMBAOa.
8be was than a beaatlfal girl, as fresh aad prsbbe- 

fall sa a rosebud la May msrelng. Bbe had a g»*d

dore-mouthed, Jasmine?" award me wherewith to minister onto my own need*.1*
• •I'm going to be frank with my best friends, of But now the force of circumstance* rendered tbls Im- 

course. The gentlemen who come with mo Is Victor possible, end I felt no compunctions of conscience In 
Bl. Leon, my Intended boabend: and I look so bappy, recci vl ngAvefftfielaiiyHiread of sustenance from tbe 
because my heart Is filled with deepest Joy. snd grail- lovim^fund. But I rezolvhd none tho lore, by ell the 
tode to God.” , Efforts of my pen, to aid the glorious work of unIver.

■ •Glory, nalletntlsh 1” shouted Emma, loudly: 1*1 reform, by my humble gift* to assist In the spread 
••I knew from the first, you'd come to some good end- of natural sod spiritual truths.
Ing. Just M much as a book I Always told mother so; I told blm frankly of my views, end be smiled no- 
wben she was a cryJug and desponding like a forlorn qniescence; but said 1 was yet too proud by.far: tbat 
old hen, over your lonely situation, end so forth, true lovo levelled all the outer distinctions of wealth 
Bays I, mother, she 'll merry some good rich men, yet. snd ca*te; hat when I questioned blm closely concern- 
I feet it In my bones, as tbe deer darkles says. Moth- tog bls own feelings In regard to my former position 
er. sbe ’* one of your giro up tbe ship kind, though toward bls, be acknowledged thal the fame I bad 
she do n't let on. Bay* she. 'men are such foolish earned, the .materiel wealth I we* (aid to bavo been 
thing*, alway* marrying for a pretty face end en possessed of, both greatly exaggerated by tbe tame- 
empty noddle; most Of them would be afraid of go diets world I dwelt In. bad served for awhile to keep 
op and down sensible woman like Miss Jasmine. They upteared betwixt our communing souls the barrier of 
like to get hold of oome little whimpering, sniggering, distance and reserve.
dependent, babyish ninny, ihat atat superior to tbelr ^•Nevermind.” said I, laughing. "tbl* I* a world 
own dear lordly selves.' Ypa know mother '* a great of changes; some day tbo wheel of foriun* may cut 
woman’s right’s advocate. John, be dares op and de. some golden fevers Into my hooping, then ws shall ba 
slates yon are u pretty u pny girl he knows, and a even, Victor, a* to oor material goods.”
thousand time* better behaved. Father chimes In, and “I wish tbat millions might be your*, dearest, so 
uks mother whether ah* thinks Ite a fool? Now, that your good heart might reallu acme, or all of its

It has boon said by all tbe deputation* from the va- home, and lacked none of Bfe’a luxuries. And sho 
rious religion- denomluttons-of-tte-lMd/whohave bad wbat -1* - for-bettor—a good-ocmII latten, ad*M 

waited personally on President Lincoln since the day hud. a strong heart aad willing haste. Sb* ***** 
of bl* Inauguration, tbat no nun to mon profoundly dreamed of Mammon-worship, rover Might th* In- 
muted by religious feelingo and a«nti meats than him- defence wealth may bring. Life for ber bra the 
self. Though he bu never connected himself wllh rest honest labor brings, Wben 1 Aral saw Ibe girl, 
any Church, be Is yet a* religious ns any who do, in she wu a roedteal student. I next beard oi bor u a 
point of fact. We bare been not a Illite Interested in graduate-sow bsr name with iho e*x “M- tL” 1 
reading whet he had to say recently In reply to a body heard of ber puhllo pleadings for tbe wronged. I board 
of Baltimore Presbyterians, who called on Hto Excel- of ber io Gettysburg, with oeolpel and baidsgra.aad 
ieucy al the White House. Tbe moderator remarked I saw her In Philadelphia tbe other day. bobtod tb* 
tbst tho Synod wished, as a body, to pay tbelr re. couater In a large for store, and leaned that she wu 
spects and ulatatiou; each member, be added, “be- in thal eRablisbment, aw equal partner with bos bro- 
longed to the kingdom of God. and wu loyal to tbe (ber. Blessed forever be th* namu of noble, boere*- 

Government.'' To which President Lincoln modestly hearted women 1 
npltedu follows; Tbe Oral person I mot In Phlledelpbln years *g»—

“I mo only uy in tbfo ease, as In io -many others, tbe list welcoming was from 
tbst 1 am profoundly gratified at the respect given In >
every variety of form In which ll can ho given from „ w k.s bis
tb* religious bodies of tbe country. 1 sew, spun tak- H* wu an oM mao. ripe for tbe Beeper, M
log my position hero, I was going to bave an adrnlaio- bate bu wbltaoOd, bb step hu grown tremoloosM*" 
irstfon. if an administration at all, of extraordinary h|( «m hive loot Manor tbeir brightness, bls 
difficulty. It wu, without exception, a time of tbe uitb lo God sad humanllJ. Formaay
greatest difficulty tbls country ever uw. 1 wu early ml re2^“ T«\^ mid
brought to a Jiving reflection tbst nothing In my pow- y*a« ■*• Bony hu **Pl • News Dspot, Md *U 
er whatever or others to» rely opou would succeed, the BauMrand Herald from Ihelr eommebumsat M* 
Without direct aselstauoe of tbo Almighty, all most now feel* tbat bi* wlh work to flatahed, Md Is «** 
^ J ^J* oft*?, w,‘1^ thM 1 w“ “ “O'* ^^Z1 u retire from bMlMU. Tbe Mouatalo* (ri Ufo #• ’• 
man than I am. Navenbeleu, amid tbe greatest diO- M q L|h_i1t, ms nomlaa at th*
CMlile* of my administration. When I could not sec aw ^ «<«• his sainted w fowqit* hto ooming 
other resort, I would plea* my whole reliance In God. •• Golden Gate-” Bles*|ig lad*n tbo good eM 
kaowlng all would go well, abd ha would deride for *m m te bls n*t- F»rewelL ’
tb* right Itbauk yon, g*ntt«Mn, iniibOrMmeef —
tboreligloa*-bodle*which you roprounl< and lath* h** Lixztn h®”** -
osmo or oor common Fatter, forteto axpraWM of wu speaking to IteBpIriteslIsla la PblfeMpbla. 
yotir respect, 1 cannot say more.”1’' to b mHv* of Plytascib. Moas., tbedaagbtoeofau*

---------- " ■/■ •'“i1'll ' . capialB-iho child ol iha^ea.. JJto.ppirtt.SMLp**’
Tbo flat ingtedteirre UMlUti !■&«»; th* ago aadwiDot ibaPlymouthpllgrisw. Unto 

next I* good e«nm; tte'third, joodnumeri and tte BtebM a slight, compact figure, a Boman feu 
towtbiWlL brown hair Md besobeotond oyoa. An a spun** i**
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to tbe reader. of the Gannm by ‘be aplritu. 
i”B«rtM«' he he. gl«o- Dr. H'?’' 

J^fwbo I* to bln ■ eort of God father, n^u he 

pitot hu been blind from Infancy. He it * 
men of medium elza-well proportioned, end, 

fOr hla oJgbtle«nMi. would be doe looking. , He 
' ktow* PWledelpbln u w^U m hie nemo; Ito streets, 

mum end nnmbere ere el! famlller to blm. Give blm 
—or street end number end be hu no trouble In Had. 
i»r jou. He bu » good English and mnalual ednoa- 
tloa. Be learned ,10 mo tbe Bring embodiment of 
Milan end wog* eel to moalo.aomarvelouily crowded 
in bead and heart with poems and tune*.

olivrland sound.
At noon, I left Philadelphia for Olar eland, Ohio, on 

tbe Pennsylvenla Central Billroad. 1 knew the repu 
tatlon of the road for genuine oomfort and careful ar- 
rterement wu good, nod I bad read of tbe glory and 
modsor of tba vallnya, risers and hills that lay along 
onr way, bnt I wold not testify in favor of these facts 
outll I reached Altoona. Tbo rails being halluted 
with stone, we escaped tbo discomfort of dust, and 
mosh of tbe shake aod Jar which render a ride on rails 

io wearisome.
To Harrisburg tbe road runs through a rich agricnl 

torsi region. The farms are well fenced, well onttl. 
rated; the buildings alt substantial—some elegant. 
Prom Harrisburg to Altoona tbe road follows tbo n|. 
leys of the Susquehanna and tbo Juniata riven— 
places long famed In song and story.

For tbe seeing of tbo whole range of mountains by 
sunlight, I stopped orer night at the Logan Hotel-* 
.. ,i, ,. - in Altoona. Altoona seemed to me only 
famous for Ila vut machine shops. Acres of ground 
ere catered with buildings for manufacturing and re
pairing cars and machinery. Here commenced tbo as
cent ot tbe Alleghany ridge, wblcb Is accomplished in 
twelve miles of sleep grade, requiring two engines to 
each passenger train. I took a stand, with a friend, 
oo tbo platform of tho rear car, where I had a full 
slew of Iha October scenery, snd of tbo everlasting 
mountains. Standing, at we did. 20CO feet above tbe 
level of tho wa, looking far down Into tbe yawning 
chuma; and up and up. while bill rises above bill end 
mountains on mountains, till tbey are tost In tbe float
ing clouds. There was little time for speculation, no 
time for speech; tbe awed spirit was silent, reverently 
listening to Nature's rendering of her’grand Epic.

While tbe engines were moving cautiously along 
precipices, now gliding graceiully around mountains, 
and now rushing, like a Motion of obaln-llgbtuing, 
along tbe fertile plains, most of tbe passengers were 
sleeping, reading, or playing osrds. I marveled much 
that *1) were not upend out gazing and wondering 
witb hearts oversowing with halleluiahs, Wo do n't, 

at I bid supposed, pats over the entire mountain; but 
onr steam chargers, as tf weary of their upward 
march, make a plunge Into an arcbed tunnel, and rush 
directly under a Hille village. I think tbo under
ground distance is three-fourths of a mile.

I hope tbe American traveler will not go to Rome, 
Switzerland and Paris on a eight-seeing tour, until be 
bu seen the Susquehanna valley and tbe Alleghany 
mountains. H. F. U. Bbown,

Clcttland, O., Nin.

Spiritualism 1st Grund Rapids, Mich.
There is great prosperity in spiritual things In this 

city. Thanks to tbe well-directed efforts of tbe lady 
Spiritualists for it. The men bare helped. Tbe pros
perity of any cause is mainly attributable to the self 
sacrificing devotion of woman.

Spiritualism, so far as outward manifestations are 
concerned, wee pretty much al a standstill, until early 
lo tbe summer, when a few Spiritualists aroused them- 
Mires and determined to have tbe Gospel preached up 
to them. To this end. the services of sisters. M. J, 
Kutz and H. T. Stearns were procured. Prof. J. G. 
Blear ns gave bis Interesting lectures and experiments 
on Psychology.

J wss made to any, io an extract from a letter writ
ten aod published lu the Bannbx, sometime In Aug , 
] think, tbat Mr. aod Mra. Stearns were laboring In 
Haiti) Creek, I should have said Grand Rapide.

About tbe middle of July 1 made a three months’ 
engagement with tbe Grand Rapids Spiritual late. 
Never bave I bad a more pleasant field of labor, or 
met with more kind, genial, warm-hearted friends. 
Angels bless them.

I commenced tbe srduons task of organizing a obolr, 
Coder the leadership of Brother Warren Squier, tbe 
Spiritualists boast of as good a obolr u tbo city af
ford!, Spiritual dancing parties were luill luted early 
tn tbe summer, and were held eemf-occasionally dur
ing tbo summer season, Tbey were always well at
tended, and proved very pleasant affaire. My " cleri
cal dignity ” was hopelessly "shocked'* at befog com. 
polled by tbe fair ones " to participate in tbe dance."

Yes, "tbey knew I could dance—dance I must," I 
protested. My priestly office coold not save me. I 
gaspingly plesded my ignorance of the art fantastic. 
" Ob, they would learn me I" Bow kind. A dim re
collection of flitting, fairy forms, "entangling" al 
Hances with crinoline, divers awkward movements. 
" Bravo I Ibero, tbey knew I could dance; easy part
ner," eto., etc. Cpnld not help thinking of A. Ward's 
bit: "N. 11—Sarcasm I" Looked nt tbelr faces, 
every Une of which betokened the utmost sincerity, 
•nd felt reassured. I give ibis experience for tbe bene 
fit of verdant spiritual lecturers. Wilt gladly give my 
"clerical” brethren tbe benefit of my dancing expe
rience by A course of lessons in tbe same, gratis, m a 
knowledge of tbe art blds fair to become an essential 
qualification for tbe proper ministry of tbe Gospel.

By tba way, these dances subserve'at least two good 
purposes: let, Physical exercise, social reunion and 
innocent am use meet Ud, Tbe establishment of a 
fond, from tbe not proceeds of tbe dances, for the ad
vancement of Reform by weekly Bunday lectures, the 
establishment ot a library of liberal and scientific 
works, 4o., 4c.

The people eat their coppers at home, and dance un 
*H about twelve o’clock, conacqoenlly bave no need 
for rich, injurious, midnight repasts. Thus may 
Amusement, Health and Reform aid each other.

In bow many localities might those pleasant social 
discing parlies be Instituted wblcb would cdndhM'to 
ibo advancement of Reform, by furnishing means to 

procure (be services of worthy lecturers, tbe establish. 
hunt of Spiritual Libraries, Bunday Schools, and tbe 
Cltrying out of such other measures as would gladden 
Ibe hehrt of the reformer, and bless the people. In 
bow many places, where now the burden of support- 
‘og oor blessed Gospel falls heavily on tho eboulders 
°f • Jew self-sacrificing eonla, might somo plan be 
stapled by Spiritualists In every neighborhood, where- 
by many, not now Interested, would Indirectly con- 
tribute their mite to the support of libera) teachings. 
D/Jndlclona management thl* can be accomplis bed, 
and we would no longer hear the Macedonian cry; for 
almost every community of Spiritualists would bo able 
to procure’ tbe services bf Many lecturers wbo hare 
Mtt compelled to leave tbe spirt lust field for one more 
lucrative, (I. e., io enable |bem to obtain a IlvHbood) 
•s WVI1 M w sntulo those nowid tba field who bave 
isbored ob amid sunshine And storm, end encourage’ 
bew laborers. ' -1 - ■■ ’ •
. ’S'^'1 ^i*’* ^“Hrtewwatoamoth- 
"benefit, vie.. Those who are not SplritMlbte.bin

bave attended the duces forth# uke of Use amutement 
of dancing,'perceive the ootnoion sente'view which 
Spiritualists take of lift. Tbla class has numbered at 
least two-thirds of those in attendance. They most 
think tbat tbs religion of Spiritualists cannot be u 
(fosisaUv u lying priests bave represented, and from 
social contact In tbe ball-room, tbe "outsider*" grav- 
Rale to tho leoturo-room, where lbs Intellectual feast 
awaits them.

Within •Tew weeks tbe Spiritualists here have oom- 
plated an organization under tbe title of tbe "Beligio- 
Pbiloeopblcal Society of Grand Rapids, Kent Co., 
Michigan.”

Tbe "Article*of Association” of tbeRsllglo-Pbll, 
osopblcsl Society at Bt. Charles, Illinois, were adopt, 
ad entire. Bro. B. 8. Jonea, of BL Charles, kindly 
furnished copies of Ibe Articles. Witb your permis
sion I will furnish a copy for publication lu tbe Bar. 
x**. Communities wishing to avail themselves of tbe 
benefit of tbe Articles, can do so by. proenriog the 
number of tbe paper containing them.

Bro. A._ B. Wbitlng, is now lecturing bare. His 
audiences are largo and Increasing. His lectures are 
of tbo highest stamp. As an orator ba baa few, if 
any. superiors. His improvisations of poetry, upon 
subjects selected by tbe committees appointed by tbe 
audiences, are truly wonderful. During bls Improvise, 
tlona tbe audiences seem ■[ell-bound.

Bro. E, Whipple, of Kalamazoo, gave a conraeof 
lectures on Geology here last week. He is a very 
fluent speaker—bandies bls subject witb ease. Hie 
lectures on Geology, Phrenology and Spiritualism give 
tbe best of satisfaction. W, F. Jamiisoh.

Grand Rapide, Mich., Nat. 2Ttb, 1803.

SplrllnaliBHi In Bloomingtont III.
Tbe past week has been ous full of Interest and en

couragement to the friends of Spiritualism in this city. 
We bave bed such instruction and snob experience as 
seldom fall to tbe tot of mortal* in this rndlmentol 
sphere. Oor cause bee received ao impulse tbst will, 
cause it to roll on over ell opposition. Many of tbe 
best minds In oor community sre being convinced of 
tls truth, and are rejoicing In the light of Ita philoso
phy. Their faltb in a conscious and happy existence 
beyond tho shores of time has been merged into 
knowledge. Tbo question asked of old. and repeated 
all down through the ages, "If a man die shall be live 
again J” has been answered by demonstrations ad. 
dressed to tbelr senses. In inch * manner as to leave aa 
little doubt of the conscious and Intelligent existence 
of tbe iplrit. snd Its power to communicate with mor
tals independent of tbe natural body, as there is of our 
own identity.

Mr. Warren Chase bu Jost closed a course of leo- 
lectures on tbe Spiritual snd Harmonial Philosophy; 
such a* be only can give. Tbe Oral lecture of tbe 
course was on the War, and wu pronounced ono of 
tbe ablest and most philosophic ever delivered in this 
city. Bo highly was it appreciated, that be was re
quested by the citizens to repeat it, which be did after 
tbe close of the regular course. Hie lectures on Spirit
ualism, though tbe weather was very inclement, were 
attended by appreciative audiences, He did a work 
tbat will not be soon forgotten. Be planted bls bat
tery on tbe solid ground of reason and philosophy, from 
wblcb be threw tbe bomb-shells of troth Into ibe fort
resses of old Orthodoxy so thick and so fast, and with, 
such deadly aim. tbat time, and tbo Doctors of Divini
ty, can never repair the damages, Tbe superiority of 
tba Spiritualistic view oft future stile over tbst taught 
by tbe Orthodox world, was presented in such * light 
that it most have carried conviction to every honest 
and receptive mind. Buch lecture:* are doing an Im
mense amount of good for priest-ridden humanity. 
Tbey ere sowing tbe seeds of a future gloriontharvest, 
and may tbey always find plenty of Aarons and Hun 
to hold up tbelr bands, until tbe armies of Truth shall 
overcome those of Error and Superstition.

While Mr. Chase wu presenting tbe philosophy of 
spirit Ufa and spirtt-IntoreourM, we were having tbe 
most convincing demonstration*ot Ibo troth of his 
teas'Ing by the spirits themselves, through the me
diumship of Mr. Wm. T. Church, of Bpringfield. Ui. 
Though bla name does not appear In tbe spiritual pa
pers, snd though no report bu over been made of 
wbat occurs at bi* stances, I hesitate not to say tbat 
bls equal Is not to be found in this country. Hence I 
solicit a plsco in tbe Banner for a report, at least, of 
a portion of wbat wo have witnessed lu bls circles 
within tbe pul week.

Among tbe many peculiarities of bls mediumship, tbe 
most interesting Is that of tbe spirits being able In hts 
circles to take on materiel bodies, Jost as tangible as onr 
own, Tbey are Ibus enabled to converse In an audible 
voice, to play on inimical instruments, to shake bands 
with tbelr friends, to lay tbelr arms around tbelr 
necks, to kiss them, and give Justus sensible demon, 
stratlons of affection as they could prior to the dissolu
tion of the natural body. 1 despair of being able to 
give any adequate Idea of these manifestations to those 
wbo have only had tests through mwt.umi, and not 
from the spirit* themee/we in a tangible body Impro
vised for the occasion. I cannot, probably, do bettor 
tbon to give in detail, tbo experiences at a single sit 
ting.

A circle I* formed in tbe usual manner. The med!- 
nm Is then securely tied, generally by tbe most skepti

cal person present. As soon as sufficient harmony Is 
eatabUshed, the spirit of an Indian, who is generally 
tbe first to manifest himself, is heard patting tbe tpc 
dium on tbe head, shoulders and breast, and address, 
ing blm In a hoarse whisper, loud enough to be dis
tinctly beard ell over tbe room. Wben he gets power 
enough, and I* sufficiently materialized, he tarns 

around with some pleasant salutation to tbe whole cir
cle. He will then go to each one. take him or her by 
tbo hand, or pat them on the bead, and address them 
in terms of tenderness and affection. He Is a good, 
naiuted spirit, foil of genial humor aod ready wit. 
He will reply witb great aprlghtllaeM and intelligence 
to tbe anxious inquiries of all the circle, for an hour 
at a time. He can walk ibe fiMr with a tread &■ heavy - 
as that of an armed soldier, or pass with the ewlttness 
of thought from one part of the room to another, with
out ihe least perceptible noise. He calls himself ATm- 
teolre—says be wm of the Blackfoot tribe, and that 
himself, wife and child were murdered more than Ally 
years ago.

Wben a sufficiently harmonious condition of tbe 
circle is attained, other spirits are mated*1 Izod, and 
ro around and salute each member of tbe circle. 
Among these, we would mention particularly MIm 
Lockhart and MIm Fleetwood, wbo have been In tbe 
spirit-world a great length of time,.and are highly de
veloped Ip purity and wisdom. After caressing, aud 
speaking kind words to each one in tho room, tbey 
usually close with a lectnre to tb# whole circle, on 
some appropriate theme, that cannot fall to send a 
thrill to tbe heart of every one who can appreciate 
sublimity of style and purily of thought and scntl-, 
menu Many of tbo spirit friends of those in tbo cir
cle get power to materialize themselves, so tbat tbey 
can speak to and caress tbelr friends as they did in 
earth-life. Three of my own friends, who were very 
dear to me while on the earth, and who bave been in 
the spirit world from seven to ten years, came to me In 
this way. Many other* cad testify to the same effect, 
concerning loved upas who [opg ago passed to the oth
er shore. There are puny other points of interest con
nected with ibe mediumship of Mr. Church, of which 
I should like very much to speak, bpt cannot without 
extending this article to too great a length.

Toors In tho cause of Truth, justice snd bumf nt- j 

ty> l\ - ■ , ’ J-N. Wiloon; [
Bloovdnoton, III, Not, 8, 1809. .i-; -a nm. I

Bloomington, Clinton anti Decatur, ID.
I have just closed a course of lectures jn each of 

these three central towns of three of tho best counties 
in tbe Blate, spending In each a week, and delivering 
nineteen lecture* In all. In no places East or West, 
bave I found tb* interest better, or bad better an. 
dlcnce* sloe* the rebellion broke In upon our peacefal 
progress.

Bloomingion Is esteemed one of the handsomest 
cities In this fourth state of the nation, and empire of 
tbe West. It has about nine thousand Inhabitants, Is 
the county-seat of McLean Co., situated on tbe Illinois 
Central Railroad, where the Chicago aad St. Leal* 
road crosses It, aod hence Is well located for business; 
has a State Normal school, and an enterprising pop. 
ulslton. The city is on elevated ground, rather above 
tbe surrounding country, hss a rich and rather ttiefy 
soil, and near tbe city one of tbe finest bolts of timber 
tn tbe State; bos no stone pear, put good material for 
brick. A soli well adapted to fruits, grasses, and co 
reels. 1 gave six lectures there, and opened tbe way 
for Mr*. Btowe and several teat mediums, already en
gaged, and made some new and met some old friends 
I shall not soon forget.

Clinton, about twenty miles below, on the Central 
road, county-rest of DeWitt county, I* a small, but 
business place of about two thousand Inhabitants, and 
also surrounded by a rich terming district. Here I met 
my old aud esteemed friend end Indefatigable worker 
in our cause, P. B. Jones, who has preached Spiritual- 
Ism. tided and sustained by bl* wife, to nearly all tho 
customers wbo visit bls rooms for pictures, and bo 
bos at last made a point ot Clinton, and drawn around 
the standard a force that make* tbe churches tremble 
on tbelr foundation*. Ga* Church hu been very lib
eral— (Disciples)—aqj) let os have tbelr house, and have 
gained tbe good will thereby of many wbo desert tbe 
more bigoted and popular ones. I gave seven lectures 
there to good audiences, and Mr*. Btowe Is soon to fol
low, and tbe test medium. Wm. Church, also; and 
soon after, 1 return to give tbe ball another Impetus 
also.

Decatur is about twenty miles farther south, on tbe 
Central road, and at th# crossing of tbe Toledo. Wa- 
bash and Western road, on ita way to Springfield, 
which is about forty miles west. If Is the county seat 
of Macon county, has about five thouiand inhabitants, 
and Is a place of much builaes* and enterprise, Intelli
gence and liberality. There I gave seven lectures In 
the best Hsll in the place, to very large audiences, and 
among earnest inquirers, wbo are determined to know 
more about Spiritualism, and while I wa* there they 
also rent for Mrs. Btowe and Mr. Church, aod engaged 
mo to return at my earliest convenience. Many of the 
boat citizen* of the place bare turned tbelr attention 
to the subject, and tbe clergy, after trying tbelr boat 
to silence tbelr Inquiries, (wilb one exception) bare 
found it will go on, and tbey cannot stay ita wave* by 
sounding alarms, or ridiculing tbe subject. ”

After delivering nineteen lecture* in twenty consec
utive day*. I found myself ready to mt, and moved 
down th* road to tbi* place, aod to th* hotne of friend 
Wilson, wbo bos eleven thousand peach tree*, set ia 
orcturd for that kind of fruit, *11 budded from th* hot

From G. A. Fierce* of Maine.
"Wstehmu I .tell a* of the night I" There is not 

moob to encoorage the spiritual heart In tbla region 
visible, 1 bave been somewhat acquainted with the 
condition of spiritual society bore since Juno last. 
There are many, vary many . Spiritualists In thl* re
gion—many very good mediums—but not much en
couragement is given or offered by professed Spirit 
aillsta to mediums, either spiritually or materially, 
to indue* Ibem to walk tn their new pubs aed fare 
the scoffs, tbo frown*, and tbo hardships of* creed- 
loving and a msterial bound world.

Whit ialbe hope for tbe progress of Spiritualism 
under tbla state and condition of mind? No bettor 
or more to bo wlshed-for courea could bo adopted by 
ibo greatest egotist of creed* than this to kill off Spir
itualism. I do not write this letter because I would 
wish to censure either directly or Indirectly any spir
itual brother or sister, or to have them tbkk [ am sen
sitive because I am not more frequently employed to 
lecture. Not at all.

In a material point of view, I am thankful I am nol 
employed to lecture; because, materially, I can obtain 
more material reMuroes al. other pursuits. Bol was* 
ore employed to lecture 1 or, very rarely. This can. 
cot be for lack of resources, for never was there a time 
wben all peraon* hold more In band of what Is called 
money than at tbi* present day. Il cannot be because 
lecturer* are not called for,, for tbe community of apir. 
1tnal-tDind«dneia are hungering after the sympathetic 
loves that Jesus of Nazareth once taught—the harmo
nies of soul-life with God.ltfe,

What then is tbe reason f A* far as I can get Infor
mation, tbe only reason is, Spiritualists will not pay 
mediums snd lecturers so tbey can support themselves 
and families, aud travel from place io place amongst 
them. Spirit-friend* are constantly urging me to go 
and preach tbe Gospel of flair Light to the world with- 
out regard to material means. Spirits of tbe Gospel 
Christian Plane do not seem to take there matters per. 
talnlng to tbe material Into consideration. Neither 
do Spiritualists of the man-sphere. Wbat then can 
lecturers do ? And wbat of tbe progress of Spiritual. 
Ism?

I do however believe all is “juit right," though I 
am not always able to see In that direction. I would 
willingly submit to lecture, If desired to do so, but J 
cannot travel without means. And then I should be 
inharmonious to know that wben away from borne 
my family were in need and could col receive of my 
service* to aid them. In not submilling to tbe de
mands of spirits to go and lecture, I am made at times 
to be very unhappy, or in other words, the spiritual 
Influences conflicting with worldly mind, tends to Ibis 
result.

By tbs spirit-world I feel I am called npon to go aad 
lecture, aa an organism for them. But my own reason 
forbids. My spirit, In its Individuality, demands Its 
Jost rights compensatory to Its own responsibilities 
My own I adIvI duality teaches me, midst all the vast 
spiritual and sensual selfishness of tbe material and 
Immaterial plane, that my own just rights ar* as good 
as other men or spirit*, wbo do not exercise more 
of tbe Christ than I do myself.

Wbat shall I do, brother and slater Spiritualists? 
I am ready and willing to go and work tn tbe field of 
the world, for man and spirit both. In the cause of 
Christ’s to-day-life eternal—for this 1s my miulon. 
The .Christ-principle of to-day is inviting from all 
creeds, dogmas, and lam*, onto a new life of mutual 
equality, whence souls shall harmonize upon the plane 
of Charity, Truth, Goodness and Immortality, and not 
upon thst of tbe Almighty Dollar. Then again, polll- 
Ically, I am bound to no party bot upon tbe princi
ple of doing by others as I would tbit other* should do 
unto me. I am of course, (as I understand tbe matter) 
a Republican; hence an Emancipationist; urging to 
Freedom from all bondage, East and West, North and 
booth.

Brothers and sister* In the Spiritual Israel of Maine 
and vicinity. If yon wish up services as a Spiritualist 
lecturing Medium, for Aerely such compensation as 

will warrant me and my family a* good a living as 
you are *t this present time enjoying, I will answer 
yoor calls In order, as fast as possible. If you do not 
oall for my services, I hope hereafter to be permitted 
by my own and your spirit-friend* to perform my 
other dally labors, feeling In justifiable harmony. Ma
terially and spiritually submitted.

Truly yours, Geo. A. Pibroz.
AhAuhi, Jfe., Nov. IC, 1803.

kind* be could flu# In tbe country. Most of them ar* 
now of site and age for bearing, aod already tb# bods 
are set far next year* crop, I often wish wb#n on 
there farms of tb# West, that my Now England friend* 
who n*ver traveled beyond ber rook-bound coast, 
could visit with me. aod ice tbe contrast In the 
country. Yet alter all tbe ambltlon and magnificence 
of ibe West, I sigh for my own native home, with ber 
refined social conditions, her genial homes, and warm 
hearts, aud 1 esc ever say, Qb New England, with all 
tby rock* snd rascal*, I loro tbe# Hill. Nospoloo earth 
ba* truer friends or warmer heart*, better home* or 
brighter seals. Yet Pere is tho country where th# earn 
grow*, where the vine and tbe grain, tbe cattle aod tbe 
fruit abound. Here Is tbo farmer’s granary, where 
there is bread enough aad to spare, even for the starr
ing poor of England, and we will read and give it to 
them, while ber aristocracy fit out piratesaud smug
gler* to help oar enemies destroy our Government, 
oor liberal Institutions aud progressive principles. 
But we are right, and tbe spirit-world has rent * 
best to help us. end already we feel and realize their 
assistance.

On reaching this place. I found notices already post- 
ed for me to speak on tbe war, so there Is little chance 
for rest for Wahun Obasr.

Sandoval, Ill,, Nw, IT, IBM,

Hla* M. I,. Beckwith in Baltimore,
Tbe Spiritualists of our city bare enjoyed much 

pleasure In listening to this youthful and gifted me*, 
■anger of gl»d tidings from tbe world of spirits. On 
Tuesday and Thursday of last week, while under tbe 
Influence of “angelic intelligences,1' she presented 
some excellent Illustration* of Interior principles, and 
gave many beautiful plotarea ot the life beyond ihe 
grave, which made a deep Impression upon bur audl- 
lore.

Miu Beckwith, during ber short stay in Baltimore, 
won tbe esteem and admiration of those wbo met ber 
in social life. Her physical structure Is seemingly 
fragile, but her mental endowments and energetic will 
give satisfactory evidence of Intellectual and spiritual 
strength. Wo trust sbo will soon be with us again.

Yours sincerely. Wash. A. Datsun. 
Baltimore, Noe. 28. 1B03.

■ .“■ 1
COMMUNICATION FROM TECUMSEH.

[oivix at nsRvrmuxo. wahrbn co.ottio.Tttnouan 
WILLIAM W, BILLXIRR, MEDIUM. NOV. SO. 1883 ] 

« 1 shall speak to you plainly, regardless of wbat 
tbe pale-faced race may think or ray. Who Is It that 
Is trodden under the feet of tbe pate faces ? Ill* the 
poor Indian. When shell we have our rights? I say 
we must and mil hav* ib«m t Tbey were given to us 
by tbe Gnat Spirit.

Pole laces call themselves Christians. Are we nol 
by our actions a* much Christiana *• they I 1 say we 
are more so. Does It look Une Christianity to contin
ually drive the poor Indians from tbelr own comfort* 
bio homes? If this ia whit you call civilization, I 
must sty iter# la mure Justice among poor Indian*, 
than Ibero la among people wbo are taught la civiliza
tion.

Ua the earth I fought for what I called my home 
and my rights, lu this better land I oo not hare to 
tight. Tbe Great Spirit here gives ua equal rights 
witb pate faces. Here we live lo barmooy; here we 
tire not driven about by a race celling (hi-msulvva civil, 
urrf. When I look nt your churches aod think of your 
conduct, aud your notions about religion, I say, uAut 
bqriarwin I Un your churches you place tall spires to 
attract tbe attention of your own barbarous race, end 
seem to think tbat tbe Great Spirit will tialle oa such 
devotion. Indians tbink the Great Spirit louks on 
such worship as only showing tbe Ignorance and vani
ty of tbe pale faces.

Tbe future generations of your own race will some 
time look back upon your conduct, and say, ■ Whet a 
barbarous people once In Ita bl ted this country, calling 
themselves civilized I' tour mistaken belief about 
tbe spirit-land shows tbat Indians are as near civilized 
as pale faces arc.

When I lived ou tbe earth. I did not profess to know 
as much about tbe spirit lend ns pule faces did. Since 
I bave come lo live here, I find there was more truth 
In the little tbat 1 believed, than they will Cud in a 
great deal tbal pale focus say they believe.

J n presence ol ibe U.eat Spirit, the I a J fail stands on 
an equal fooling witb the white man. You say you 
cannot live la pence with our race. Tho reason It. you 
so often wrong them. Indians Inhabited the soil first. 
Indians will tight tor tbelr homes. Pato faces tight to 
drive Indians away from tbelr homes. When pale 
faces grant Indians their rights, they null crate to fights 
I have been la Washington with some earth frlcndWof 
mine, amt I bupe we have done some gaotL-Jzruiant 
never get discouraged. Indians ta the spirit-laud ere 
doing all tbey can tor tbelr race on earth. Ue will 
speak and plead tho cauroot our race wherever we 
can find mediums to speak through. 1 trust the Great 
Spirit tor wbat will be done.”

For the Banner of Light

THE HAUNTED HOUSE,

Tbo old bouse was haunted. Tbe neighbor* said
There were strange lights seen io tuldnlgbl hour*. 

And footsteps bounding with lightsome tread,
Aad songs m are sung tu ladle*' bowers.

There were notes of melody, soft and aweet.
That came floating downward from Paradiso, aura, 

While fairy forme ot youth and grace
Cam# dancing witb glee from tbe old house door.

The old house was haunted, You had better stay
With us this dark and mystic night:

That strange, sweet music will drive yon away. 
Though you may be brave as some olden knight.

I smiled to think of tbo Idle fear
Bo plainly stamped in their faces white, 

A* slowly 1 wended my way to where
Tbe old boose stood the ghost of the night.

Ou tbo moas-covereJ doorstep I aat mo down.
To tbloj of ibe past, whose shadow* still

Were clustering tbeie like the chain* tbat bind
Tbe stave iu Its Iron will,

Aod iho law wblch governs the soul of man
• And woman lu the high spheres above, 

For! doubted not tbat a breath could fan
Tb* light of Art to a Dams of Love.

Tbe door slowly opened. A form came forth :
'T was robed tn Che light of youth and grace— 

A wdmenrwltb beauty immortal and pore,
Seemed looking for some familiar face.

I heard a low murmur of voices within,
And melody came through th* opened door;

That song. It e’en now makes my eyes grow dim. 
As 1 list for tbe notes I shall hear no more:

" Go tell them wbo watch by the grave's cold bed, 
Tbat u light can gleam o’er tbe brow of night,

Bo shall Inspiration awaken tbe dead,
And brighten tbe anal with it* songs of delight.

Tell those wbo ate mourning, tbe loved and the lost
Are sleeping *o sweetly *11 free from pain, 

Tbst around tbelr cold pillow * light shining clear
Shell awaken tbe goal lo Ite freedom again.”

Tbe sweet song wu ended; I raised my eye*
To catch * glimpse of tbat angel bright;

A faint, rosy light wu In tbe eklee—
1 had *l«pt on tbe doorstep through th* night.

Tbe wild roe# hung with it* crimson heart
All Sited witb the evenlngfa diamond dew, 

And I klaed ite beautiful leave* apart,
A* I bld tb* old haunted bouta adieu,

Marion,

Pitted u^mImIi Life i
Prom Philadelphia, Jamas U. Dyre.
Th# soft-winged Mgri of Orate cam* nolaalemly 

aud touched bls eyes, and he slept, and hi* tout, leap
ing forth from He prison-house, shouted gloriously.

■■ I have wakened, if to waken ' .
Be to dwell by grief feraaken, , _ . ’
Where tb* Ged of angels dwell* fortverinore, 
In th* shining land ot yore-” * rr

Never before wu this kind and good angel more web

torn* thin to onr suffering brother. Twenty jure ef 
anguish on • couch of slcKMM have pawed away, nu
bia to move, hla physic*! frame racked and tortured 
by pita, itlll through all there was th# calm luoihtwe 
ol knowledge nod hope, and th* bright moonlight'of 
tilth, wblch, nude * life otherwise beyond euduraaow 
not only tolerable, but cheerful aod happy, ay, and 
bkiaed to otberi.

Year after yeir, u we hive watched tbe burning 
ot nte uu| ra they were consuming, by alow 4a- 

,Lr ' ' c*,h*t- we bav# thought, wbat a tayaww 
la Ufa. Barely our Pathcrdoeth all tblnga well. How 
earneatly this pilgrim brother sought to piss (be gate
way Into tbe inner lite, there only know who knew 
hl* inmoat though'* and were admitted Into tbe sure- 
luiry of bla aoul, [be cold world can never know tba 
compensation (hit he bad for ill those yeini tit agony 
and |*lu, but ever upon tbe alter of bla sou! burned 
th* vestal fire# lighting uphla pathway through dark 
sod weary ways ('hen i!| iroucd were cloud# and 
storm#, the Divine voice ever spoke witbta of peace.

Nearly ten years ol Irequeot tatetcuura# between tbo 
writer aod this, bls elder brother, bis forged a cbtla 
of sympathy aud affection, and bis childlike nature, 
ever seeking, ever aspiring after truth, aerved often to 
draw down food from tbe higher spheres tor both tof 
u». Thou art gone, broth#,. but cut far away. Th* 
old clay.bnllt tabernacle hts been laid fa tbe bosom Of 
oor common mother earth, but thy soul, freed from tba 
clogs tbal crippled Ita flight, uow roams through tba 
brood blue clb#r, and sip# (he nectar of celestial love 
aod wisdom.

Then la a value In inch a life that we may not esti
mate. Evett thus#of us wbo bavobeen permitted to 
mingle witb blm know not bow much our better na
tures have grown from tbat faiercoorM. Like th* 
flower* tbat drink in tho allcnt dew* of heaven and 
grow fresher and brighter, so bave our souls fed upon 
th* bidden manna wblch grew In tho wilderness of bl* 
earth-life.

Buch a life I* not only eslling upon ns to number 
oor blcsilnns, but to thank God tbat tn all bis work* 
and words, in everything, there h a blessed cumpenaa. 
tion.

At tbe funeral, after we had spoken, MIm Beckwith 
give an eloquent and poelio tribute fitted for tb* ooc*. 
slon. aad tfamuel H. P*t»t sang * hymn aad gave Um 
following Hue*; •

Closed thy eyelids are fa slumber.
Heaves no marc with pain thy breut ;

Ansel voices without number
Bld Iby weary spirit rest

Yet we have no testa uf sorrow, 
Ah wo lay tbee 'nea’h the clay.

For thee now dawns the morrow—
The bright. rekeUel, holy day.

No more ou (hit cuuoh of anguish.
Shall.Ibau wi.h (he hour (u come 

When thy soul should rca>o to languish, 
Aod he gathered lo ita borne;

For to thee (he voice ba- spoken, 
In sweet accents, pure snd clear.

Telling (bee the chain 'a unbroken 
In (bo brighter, boiler sphere, 

it entwines thee aa aforetime.
Binds thee to humanity.

Teaching thou art sill! a Kok
Forged by Oodfa divinity.

No* uo ills thy heart shall sadden, 
Thou shill quake no niora with fears;

Heaven's bright sun thfae eyes shall iladdcb. 
They ebsl! str.am n„ more with tears.

Brother, thuu hast gone before ua 
To tb# world of bibs above. 

There to Juin the angelic chorus.
Whoso harmonics are fraught with lore. 

When thy brief rest shall Ihs ended,
Thou shall return again to men, 

Showing how thy Ilir fa blended 
W||b God'n uovcr-laHtag phi a.

Progress—Ptogiess fa thy story, 
Unward th'icighouleternity, 

And iby happiness In glury
Is teaching Immortality,

Beat (her on thy silent pillow. 
While tby spirit soars away, 

We would strive Ila elope to follow, 
Through regions of eii|«rnel day.

There * mother walls to mem (tire,
As sb# did In days of yore, 

And a father walls to greet tbee 
Un the bright Elysian ahoro.

It may bo when thou art able,
Tbnu wilt come frum spheres sublime. 

And will then our soul* coalite
More to appreciate (hr UI via*.

Uh, our every heart rejoices
Thst thuu'rt from this cold world free;

Together we would blend our vclccs, 
lo aweet, Joyous ayinpulby.

Wo know thou wilt ofu u meet us, 
And we oft shall bear from lluc.

Aod w* know thou will greet us, 
When ouranuls from earlli arc free.

Then wo 'll welcome <hco with gladocM, 
Hplrlt from Ihe hlaher sphere;

Thun shill drive sway 111 sadness.
— W hen thy sngel farm draws ucir, 

Hinny T. Cinto, M D
1134 Ilnmircct. I'kilndtl^m.

Monday. Nov. tG, IM. Mra. Burah. wife of Cerna 
Howe, and mother of Hfas Flavia Howe, of Wlodeo 
bunn.

blxiy fnur years of earth life, with Ila carea and 
croaw:*, and chastening discipline, had so fully me 
lured th# spirit, that the approach uf (lie dr*(li*ngel 
waa gladly welcomed by our stater, whose lust hours, 
Mr full of faith fa the beautiful gospel of (he ingeta. 
refuted tbe charge that "Splrtluilfam may du to kw 
by, bul not to <lc« by "

Bister Howe was ainongat Ihe first to accept ibe doc
trines of HplrituallMn. nod powac-sing considerable 
power os a medium, she licld frequent communion wilb 
her frlcnila In the summer land, from wlunu ehe re
ceived strength and encouragement to euoltaue 1n Wa 
search for truth, regardless of the Irowua aud censure 
of friends, or ihe desertion of relatives.

About ten days previous ta her departure, sh# aa* 
ber non, wbo has llvbd in spirit land for several yens, 
and received from him Ihe assurance (hal she would 
very soon be called to Join him in Immortal life, aud 
Informed her husband of tbo fact n tb# time nqotwv 
fag (bat ber Iwo daughters might be spared the sor
row of knowing sbo must Iravo (him. until (he sum- 
nion*should arrive. True to tbe prediction, the flail 
sounded, and tbe devoted wife and mother cheerfully 
responded, and welcomed wilb Jay ber Immortal cbn. 
dren, whilst she beds adieu to those that mutt be do- 
priced of ber materia! aid and companionship.

Tbe aged buebanil, though sorrowing over (be repa
ration from ber wbo shared hla jays aad aorrowa 
through long yeon of earthly pilgrimage, yet rejoices 
in tba assurance that she ean and does return lt> spirit, 
with tbe tamo loving encouragement tha( proved ner * 
ministering angel through all tier life, Her dauxb- 
tera hare tbe gift of spirit mfailon, and fully real tie 
that they ar# not deprived of a mother'! conipintoo- 
sblp. but only material aid and assfarance.

Miu Flavia has devoted ten years to tbe Gospel of 
Spiritual lam. both lb lecturing ond healing, and in 
tbla, ber hour of bereavement, leana trustfully upon 
harapirltaguard tana aud finds strength to bear op under 
the moat trying event of life—tho even temporary Ae- 
privations of * molhor'i help aud council,------

May those who rejoiced that so valuable and uoefat 
a friend was spared to them so long, profit by her no
ble example of 1ov* and charity, and be happy tn 
knowing that the earth bia lost a mortal—a bleared 
Immortal bas beta added to tho># wbo find their "re
ward for well-doing" In (ho eternal world.

Laura Ox Fonex Gordon.
Prandeties. Ae*. MJ.

From Portland. Me . Nov. ITlh, Parnell* Hamblin, 
wife of Joseph W. Mansfield, aged 40 yean.

lira. Mansfield was on# of Ine earliest dlstiplre of 
Spiritualism, and day. by day. through * tong and 
palatal sIckueM, ber faith grew atrongea, and abe 
oiten bed (be moat happy Miuranoo of the preaeaM of 
departed friend*. Nono knew her bat to love her. 
Her life was one lesson of purity, self sacrifice, Md 
love. Hhe has left a husband aod many friend* to 
meet Iter in th* coming time.

The furneral oervicea took place at the Spiritualist* 
Hall, and were conducted by Miss Mzzl* Dotes, m- 
listed by 8. J. Finney. Tbe body wm taken to Sv*r< 
green Cemetery, and deposited In a beautiful spot re- 
iMted by herself previous lo her departure.

When Ihe lamp of life grows dim, aud tho "boat fa 
ready” to lake us across (be dark water*, may ah# be 
among tbo first to welcome us to (hot* heavenly joy# 
of whloh sho it a happy partaker. i

From Decatur. Mich.. Nov. Kith, Mra. Margaret P. 
VToodaom, aged 69 yeira.

She leaves a boaband, three daughter*, and * large 
Circle of frlenda to mourn her low.

She wu a firm believer tn tbe troth of inirit «■- 
monlon, and often esprereed herreH " ready to go t# 
that better land whenever tbe death angel abould 
call.” Th* funeral aorvlce* were conducted by ibe 
writer, and attended by • targe aadlenoeol aympatblx- 
Ingfrlaodi. „ A‘ B, Wbivimo.

Qr»Mi Hcpidc, Mich., Nat. Still, W*.
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Letter free* Heery T. Child* M. D.
Tua Hmmkj or rm Martons-Are nd AHm— 

A Miter aww buck I Yet, tbl* I* *a >(« of book*, Md 
eno tbo ted bind of war. with »ll it* demoting In* 
(taee er. etnovl ■top them. Tbe cfT !*• " UM thvj 

come 1 ■'
Tho literature of modern Spiritualism. front ll* va. 

tied eharseirr, turn I-be* abundant food for criticism, 
■nd fur the want* of humanity. There I* t large 
amount ol Hxhi leading adapted to the want* of thow 
wheat iiJdIi •*• out particularly interested In pro
found religion* or clow philosophical subjects, while 
there are mind* who find the requisite food Id both 
tbe lalti-r. The union of trail philosophy and religion 
hat been iimiu fully established la our literature than 
any other.

Tbe Intuit entitled “The Heallngof the Nation*'' flrat 
appeared ata lime when many new etartou the hori- 
eon of Hie *plrltual belief were coining out and giving 
the world their light. It waa written by a young 
farmer boy. then about twenty three yeara old. of 
plain. uiia-riunUig habit*, and waa Introduced to the 
world by ex llnveroor Tallmadge, of Wisconsin, forme* 
ly Unlitd Stites Senator-a alateaman ot high Mend
ing In ht« introduction he boldly arow* hl* belief io 
tbe tau>< and philosophy of modern Spiritualism, 
Tbo*e ■ hu know Gor. Tallmadge, are well aware that 
with hi* gout abilities *nd the poaltliina wbieb be ha* 
jn»tly alln.iird. he jiowesses a genial and childlike na. 
tore. e.ipaMe of receiving and appreciating the gospel 
of modem Spirllualkut. Tbe honest eerueatneu man- 
tf«ted hi bl* Introduction, are truly cbaracterlatlc of 
tbe man.

Bomb year* since the Governor *pcnt rome Ume lo 
our city, under my pruteralona! cure, and I bad numer- 
on* opportunities of reading bi* character. 1 ant 
tempted here to give yonr readers a little sonnet which 
be gave nw. Ite remarked that “ one evening. In 
cDDVcmtluii a Itll a number of friend*, the subject of 
moral courage waa spoken of, .and allusion. wu 
made to Sir barid Brewster, who thooght It neces
sary to disavow hl* belief io Spiritualism, and tn 
reply to an assertion that a table had been moved in 
hl* presence without any vhible contact. Sir David 
•aid il wrninf to move. I'rofctaor Gregory, who waa 
present, remarked that Sir David teemed to eat bit 
dinner," In the course of tbo night, after this coover- 
ratlon, the fluvernor awoke with a very dear and vivid 
Impression of the following Une*, and be arow and 
wrote them:

■■ Hoi! moral courage ' of Innate vlrino born. 
Thou mighty lever of the human heart.

That lifk the spirit, of low pauion* thorn, 
S i bl into above tbo growler mortal part."

Hot I am wandering. I wanted to ray that another 
volume —rhe rerond aerie* of thia book—I* shoot to be 
iraoed. It is a hook of similar character to Che form
er. written in the tone of tho bigheat morality. In brief 
nnd forcible iwnicnci!*. axlomic In their style, and aa 
tbe f»rni"r had a deep and lasting influence for good 
on many who read it, I have no doubt tbl* will be wel
comed by »uch. Since ibe publication of the flr»t vol
ume. the miter bu puraued the even tenor of hit way. 
and ait* dally for the invisible* to Influence blm. and 
tbe result fa another volume nearly equal in sire to Ihe 
former, which la in the press by Lindsey A Blskis- 
Ion. of this city, anil will shortly bodstued. 1 have 
had an opportunity of reviewing the proof sheets. and 
have no doubt tbl* book will Im Interesting to those 
whoso philosophy and religion are combined. Tbl* la 
not a book for transient and hasty readlag. bot for 
deep an.) profound meditation; and we may peruse tt 
day after day. and And profitable Infraction in il. 
lo ibis way all may find food for reflection, and there 
ti a want In every mind lor thia kind of reading— 
something that *b4l stir the fountains of thought, 
snd make a* stronger and belter lo our live*. I am 
glad, therefore, that thl* book Is lo bo lent forth OU Ila 
mission, aad feel that many other* will also welcome 
11.

034 /.'rrefrerf, fialadtliihia, fa.

Physical MnMifrktallouo.
Mn Editor—We have hod ilk* JI L. Jordan, of 

Muncie, lod . here, and I propose to speak to your 
readers of the manifestation* given through her. 
These manifestation’ are given In the light, a com
mon table, under which the manifestations take place, 
being covered with a quilt, and the medium seated at 
one end ol tbe table, when very food rap* are made, a 
tin pan beat upon io tlmo lo music, an accordeon 
played on. and a *m»ll hell rung at the sumo time. 
The table is frequently lifted clear of tbe floor, and 
held «u'[vn>!ed for several second*.’ A dial Is operated 
by tbe spirit, without tbo table being moved, the me
dium having ber band* In full view all tbe rime, and 
intelligent answer* to question* spelled ool. Occa
sionally Individual* get teat ■communications. Tbe 
controlling spirit shows hl* strength by polling against 
Individuals, aud seldom come* out lecood beat. He 

•bakes hands through tbe quilt, Ac.
Mias Jordan and Hr, Matthews, ber brother-in-law, 

remained with us Are day*, and after tbe public circle* 
each evening, we held private circles io tbe dark, 
around the piano, to see what •■ Samson" would do for 
u*. Tbe first night be thrummed upon the piano, and 
touched our band*. Tbe acond night tbe same, with 
the addition of touching ns on tbo face, pulling our 
hair, beards, Ac. Third night, tbe same. Bat on tbe 
fourth night the manifestations were superior to any f 
•ver witnessed, which Is saying mueb. for f have been 
tied In Ibe box witb the Davenport Boy*. Bat to tbe 
report of what took place:

Mis* Jordan was seated at one end of tbe piano. I 
waa seated next bar, nnd held her bands; my wife was 
next me. holding one of my bands, and with ber other 
hand holding Mr. Mattbewa by the band*. Almoit 
Immediately after the light was pul out. tho piano was 
tbrimmed upon, we were all repeatedly touched by* 
spirit band, and I waa forcibly struck on the bead by 
an open hand a Dumber of limes. My neck-handker
chief was untied and taken off by two band*, and cart 
tied across and laid on Mr. M.’a bead, while bis waa 
antiM and laid oo my bead. A large eplrlUband wae 
laid on ray forehead, a Anger pat tn my deaf ear, that 
aide of my bead forcibly manipulated for severe) mln* 
ntea, sod the ear much benefited by the manipute. 
lions, a disagreeable feeling of fnllnees In that organ 
baring been removed, and though a week baa elapsed, 
I bare had no return of i t.
I might speak of com muni cation* received, bol will 

occupy no more space at present. Visa Jordan Is at 
preMat ia Dayton, sad wilt no doubt be the means of 
convincing many of tbe truth of Spiritualism, and tbe 
genuine character of spirit manifestations on tbe phya. 
lent plane. ■ ”

Yoon for Troth and Humanity,
Janas Co or tn, M. D, 

JJt/o*fafe«, 0., Am. ST, IMS.

Mrs. Laarm Crappy* of Dayton, Ohio.
This excellent women bas made and left ber tracka 

oh Mew England noil, to be measured and remembered, 
and bas scraped ber feet on tbe steps of Park street 
Uberch. ala testimony against tbe cruel treatment of 
Ite members to the religions character of tbe lamented 
Theodore Parker, She to * good woman, gifted In a 
high degree in aimability, bock of which may al way a 
be found tbe foil supernal qualities of true woman
hood. Bbe is an Inspirations) speaker. Ber ntler. 
sores are gentle, profound and powerful, bbe spoke 
two Bundays in Lyceum Hall. Breton, to good booses. 
Bbe bu made ardent Meads with all bor Mew England 
acquittances, and beam away with hsr tbeir good 
wishes and tbeir utylog blessings. A. B. C.

A maiden’s aim is generally Nogis, libs herself.

TS17*Fbo^v Ie leawed every Monday* for She 
waote reding el dele.
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Tbe Irene.
“ I cannot holier* Ibat elvtllutloo In Ite tourney wilb lb* 

■un will sink Info eadieH nigh; to gratify the ambition ot 
the leader* of lhl> revolt, wbo seek to

* Wade through *l*uuhl*r io a throne
Aud shut tho gate*of moray on mankind';

ool I hare a far othar.and far brighter virion before my (ns*, 
tt mar <>• hut a vulou, bul I *1111 cliorteh ll. I a»0 ono vast 
Confederation •■.rob-hlng from the Froton north tn one un- 
broken lln« to tha glowing wulh, nod from tba wild billow* 
Jihi Atlantic wettwanl to the calmer water* of tho Mlle; 
and I are one people, and one lew, and one language, and on* 
'«llh. and. over ail that vast Continent, tho home of freedom 
and refuge for the opproatod of every race and of over) 
■lime."—Aalraet fn* John frifM’t Spwh 0» American 
t/atrr, ■Wietred at BirvurigAaw, fdf FaM.

Tlse Chance# or Slavery*
No doubl-lt is better tbst s pestiferous Meis) insti

tution like slavery should fall and die for want of sop 
pari, tbsa that It should be knocked in pieces by the 
blows that would bo aimed directly egslnst it tn bate 
and malic*. For thus ll would bo proved that a thor 
ongh aud healthy revolution bsd been effected in pub 
lie sentiment respecting it, when, tn tbo latter care, it 
would be likely even to gain friends on account of the 
very spirit with which It wa* assailed; while, at tbe 
«ame time, no reformatory work would have been done 
In tho community where It had an existence. All there 
change* and revolution* are beautifully provided for 
by Nature. Her Indirect waya of accomplishing re. 
suit* are much more effective uud satisfactory than her 
direct.

Jhere Is certainly a revolution going forward on the 
subject of slavery to-dsy. io tbe border, or frontier 
Slate* of tbe Booth. This war bas served u a zealous 
hnt stern missionary among them, preaching a gospel 
which they were forced to hear, though they bad not 
ears for that purpose. In tbe very recent elect loo a In 
Delaware and Maryland, ono can seo for bimaelf what 
wonderful changes have been wrought tn the public 
rentiment by the experiences of tbe war. There the 
people arc ripe for emancipation; and the, time Is close 
et hand when they will demand a removal of tbe slave 
population from their midst, as slave*, and the intro- 
dnetfon of free labor Into the State In tbeir stead. In 
Missouri, tbe people have fully mode up their minds on 
ibat subject, sod it Ie practically a Free State to-day. 
tlov. Dramlette. of Kentucky, says he would let slavery 
perish a thousand time* before it should bo an obstacle 
in tho way of the Union, and tbo leading, minds of 
that true and tried Stale are already agitating among 
themselves Iho great question which take* precedence 
of al) others to-day. in Tennessee, the subject has 
taken even a more fixed and definite shape than It has 
In Kentucky, for there bas been fought this loog time 
tbe battle of Freedom, and the missionary work has 
been constantly making good headway.

There does not require te be any evidence adduced 
that the blacks Id Mississippi have felt tbe influence of 
iho presence of our armies, and will never again come 
under tho yoke of servitude. Though tbeir present 
condition s*nj be pitiful. It I* not slavery, nor does it 
carry with ll slavery's curse; It leads to a higher con
dition for tbe negro, although we do not believe that 
he can attain it except at the price of severer toll and 
suffering than ho ha* ever known In the past. Yot 
that toll nnd that suffering will bo solaced, at It will 
aho bo Inspired, by Freedom. He will have to endure 
for a time tbo grinding tyranny of tbe Bullish white 
man. who will rob him of bls tabor quite as effectually 
a* It ba* ever been done by the owner and master, 
lie will have to peas years of Idleness and slothful 
ne>s. suffering for tho necessaries of life and deprived 
of all tbe aid* bo enjoyed even In hl* former alate of 
vassalage. There will be a cruel thinning of bls ranks 
More tho race stands exalted and redeemed. Yet it 
will bo done, for all tbst. It fa written fo tbo Hook of 
Fate that this continent labroad enough to give tbo 
boon ot Freedom to all. and not a human befog but 
shall finally have control over hi* own life and conduct.

Hut whatever may be In store for tbe negro btmself. 
considered separately from the white race, it is certain 
that tbe entire social structure of the Steve State* will 
be revolutionised, and the ” poor whites," long kept 
down by tho loenbns of so hostile en Institution, will 

rise at once to tbe place which Is theira by Inheritance. 
Tbe great battle for Democracy in the Bomb Is yet to 
1* fought. Tho whites will Bod that they have lost in 
this game of Rebellion, and next fall to with one an
other over the question of domination between them- 
•elves. It will be a qqestlon simply of power and 
authority; whether tbo few shall continue to govern 
the msnyTld abject depcodeocy. or tbo many, by ret 
son of thewowerof tbe few being brokeni shall stand 
op sod assert Ibelr own right to selfgovernment.

There Ie no special need of onr being loo otDclons In 
even oor wishes respecting the tote of slavery, fl will 
die by Indirection, and moch more readily thia if tt 
were directly assailed, ft cannot slud before tbo 
withering Oro of these numerous conflict* for tbe sta
bility of free government In its very neighborhood. 
While we all fight for the plain principles of constitu
tional liberty, It will bare simply to take Its chances; 
and those chances are sll against it. Tbe days of Its 
continuance are all numbered. They can be counted 
already before tbe eye*. Its end will oot be more a 
final blessing for tbe black men, however, than it will 
be a benlson for tbe white. Tbe Boutb bsd cents to 
that paw where a reconstruction of its society was ab
solutely necesury for its further existence as an ap
pendage of civilization,

Tbe French Proposition.
Napoleon Is afraid of being virtually "counted ool,” 

in European politics sod influence, and therefore be Is 
exerting himself to set on foot another scheme for ad
justing the Polish querifon and all other questions. 
Ho now proposes to call together an European Con- 
grew; bot wbat be mesne to do with It when be geta It 
together Is not so olesr, England Is not quite reedy 
to accede to tbe arrangement, neither are aome of tbe 
other powers. Bo they merely address a noil of in
quiry to the French Emperor in return for bis propo 
sal, asking iDformsilou This, of course, will put 
him upon his real meaning, and tbe world will now 
patiently wait to see wbat tbto pollilcal schemer will 
have to aay. He may suppose that bo will be able to 
attract tbo attention of Europe so closely to wbat be is 
about, that the other powers will aeem to forget tbe 
object be really baa been In penult of all this while; 
but tn tbla we think ba will find himself mistaken for 
once in hi* career. He hu nearly played his game opt. 
Hts work of giving new shape to tba polities of Europe 
Ie about over. He of oonrae has meant to be faithful 
chiefly to himself, bot be has teen iDstramental, alto. 
In helping on tbe poblfc movements of Europe rapidly,

Mre. Corm I<. V. Hatch.
Tbto distinguished lecturer will spesk again next 

Bunday, in Lyceum Halt, aftevnooB and evening, at 
313 ud T I S o'clock precisely.

The Hewing Wemaew.
Tbe movements In relief of these unpaid ud illy 

treated bamsn being* are still going oo. It is I topos, 
tibia to regard than without seeing to them something 
which contain* a full prumlto of tbe fruition of better 
end brighter days for woman. They have held meet
ings of tbeir own in tbl* city, a* well sa lu Mew York, 
at wbieb ibelr righto and wrongs were tboroogbly ven
tilated. although a* yet there has been no well defined 
statement Of tbeir condition, nor of any particular 
remedies calculated to improve it. Bot we observe 
tbal rte raAar lid? of tbe case is being presented. It la 
clalrped tbal tbe girls all crowd to ont employment, or 
to one clou of employment*; Just as men, who see 
that a few othere are doing well at tome one occupa
tion, rush and fill it up so that profit ia that direction 
It cut off a) together.

Madame Demorest, the leader of fublont In this 
country, comet out In t very decided article In ber 
magazine, styled •• The Mirror of Fashion/' on this 
subject, Ooe would naturally be a little curious to 
bear what a lady In ber position woold bo likely to aay. 
Bbe confesses bor willing^" to bear tbe od lam of op
posing ber own sex io this matter, If she can bot stir 
them op to an ambition to acquire aklll in atoll occu
pation* as they pot tbeir bands to. She speaks oot 
very plainly about tbe -< foollab pride” of many girls 
and young women, who do not like to let It be known 
that they have ever done anything for a living, or 
know much about work, any way. And. as a remedy 
for this evil, she tolls the working girl* that tbe only 
way. m a general role, for them to receive higher rate* 
of remuneration to to " determine to be worth more.” 
She admits that tbe laborer ia everywhere worthy of 
hi* hire.

Oo tbe other band, a croriy bachelor cornea forward ■ 
with a suggestion tbst the women who went work 
should open s Mending Shop, snd expressing tbe con- 
fiction that tboy could make a handsome thing of It. 
Dal another writer suggests still another plan. Ae 
the Post expresses It. condensing It for him. every 
young girl without education enough to bo a teacher, 
wbo Is compelled to earn her own bread, turns seam- 
•treu, end tbo natural result la that there are too many 
aesmstreswi. A vast number of them would, however, 
be healthier, better clothed, fed and lodged aud paid 
by becoming cooks snd housemaids. Employment of 
this kind there to no difficulty to obtaining. No doubt 
there ia a certain lots of Independence Involved in ac
cepting it. and a certain amount of discomfort Involved 
In living lo another person’* haute; bol tbe question 
h not one of independence or dignity, but of food sad 
clothing. It is of the difficulty of getting petticoats 
and good dinners that tbe work lag-women complain; 
and be submits witb all deference, tbet It Is only after 
these hare been provided that they ean fairly ask tbe 
public to sympathize with tbeir want of social posi
tion. If all tbe farm boy* lo tbe country were to in
sist on coming to the large cities, turning dry-goods 
clerks, and finding themselves unable ta obtain em
ployment. or only at miserable wages, should refuse to 
go back to tbeir farms, because farm work was dirty, 
he doubts if they would meet with much commisera
tion. And if women will Inslst'on starving as sesm- 

■tresHi. wbeu they csa grow fat sod save money as 
chambermslds, he really docs n’t see who is to blsme 
but themselves.

Grant'# Victory.
The great victory obtained over tbe rebels by Gen. 

Grant, not altogether unexpected by those wbo know 
bls character as a commander, wm a timely piece of 
Intelligence for the Thtnk«glving morning on which 
it was pretented to ns. it filled and thrilled all hearts 
with joy. Grant to driving et the back dootof tbo 
Confederacy, while Meade knocks st tbe front. Grant 
oot only relieved Chattanooga from all danger of s 
*fege. such as the rebels bad been planning for early 
winter, but be divided Bragg's army, whipped one 
halt, and penned op therotber haff In East Tennessee, 
so that it Is difficult to uy 1? Longstreet will succeed 
In gelling ool or not. The main army under Bragg was 
not only defeated, it was routed. Ite leu lu cancan 
amounted to t^y pieces, and seven thousand prisoners 
were taken, with any quantity of muskets, accoutre- 
mente, ammunition and eo forth. Tbe roads and fields 
across which tbe pursuit was made were literally 
strewn with the wreck of Implement* of war. thrown 
away by the retreating army. Every one ran for him- 
eelf; the plan was. let the devil take tbe hlndermost. 
Grant haa done a great work for himself and the coon 
try. He I* now at Richmond In tbe rear, cooperating 
with Meade In its front. Never before beve tbe Ext
ern and Western armies bad so opportunity to mo. 
oeuvre in connection one with tbe other. Hitherto, 
tbeir operations bare been Isolated and separate; now 
one cannot move without producing an immediate 
effect on tbo position of tbe other. Walt and see.

A New Plan for Volunteers.
It I* proposed by a gentlemen of tbto city wbo 

writes on tbe subject to s friend In St. Louis, to raise 
the new quotas of troops celled for from tbe different 
States, by offerlog bounties direct to tbe blacks, or 
freedmen, wbo are out of work, and whom tbe people 
end the Government arc called on to relieve, thus pre
venting any further drain to a large extent of tbe val
uable and now much needed labor of tbe North and 
West, besides doing a good thing for tbe blacks every 
way. Tbe details of tbe plan ererenarth In tbe paper 
to which tbe letter wu furnished'for pnbllcstfon. it 
wonld certainly furnish ns with needed relief here st 
bome, while it would be to sll appearances the most 
effective charity which eonld be offered to the black 
man. We do not tblnk anything more sensible, under 
tbe circumstance*. could be offered. He mutt needs 
get discipline preparatory to bls own advancement. 
He cannot be fitted for actual freedom until be bas 
been taught habits of obedience in tbe field of self-re
stratal. We in re no doubt but that at least two ofthe 
three hundred thousand men called for could be ob
tained by this plan.

Escape of Morgan.
The men of so earlier generation were alined with 

excitement over tbe killirg of Morgan; the men of this 
day are In a state of bewilderment over Morgan's 
atopy, llwu skillfully done, stony rate. Tbe ban
dit never could have escaped, had he not received 
help from without. It ought to make men’s cheeks 
crimson with shame, to tblnk that there are citizens 
of Ohio, or of any of tbe Free States, so totally lost to 
every sense of shame, u to be willing to tend them 
selves to tbe ereipe of such lawless character Men 
conspiring to release a bandit wbo to in confinement 
for ravaging tbeir own towns sod villages I Tbet 
most be Y&qe state of civilization which begets citi
zens ofsoob a etamp. Tbe tallow finally escaped to 
Canada, and we may now expect to bear ot him at tbe 
bead of another raiding party of rebel cavalry, pro
vided he can manage to get through tbo blocked*. It 
must supply those men who conolvad at bisofospe 
with very satisfactory reflections, to beer that he is 
afield once more,* slaughtering sad banting ta bis 

heart’s content.

The Situation to Virginia*
Gen, Mesde’s army bu retucoed to la old camp

ground again, after lotkiyf at Lee boblad his entrench, 
meats. He did wisely to fall back without giving bat
tle. Leo intended to entrap him, but Msade under, 
stood that wily Central'stecUe* too well to get caught 
ia any nab ears pa, -Pre doing jut wbat was best, under 
the elreoostaaou, tho short-sighted authorities at 
Washington talk olnpenefilng hla. \

Davis and his Chaneea.
More or less speculation to indulged In by such u 

are in tbe habit of amusing themselves that way, to 
know what possible disposal Jefferson Dsvtoto likely 
to ruko of hte precious person, after tbe Confederacy 
of bis Invention shall have fl nelly collapsed. There are 
two theories; cue, that be will throw himself with 
fiery energy Into tbo very heart ud heal of the find 
battle, determined to eave or lose all la that—and tbe 
other, that when be aces bow mottere ore going, he 
will quietly escape through bls own Unes to-tbesoa- 
boerd, and attempt to run the blockade»to make hie 
way to Europa Tho lint plus we hardly believe In 
u yet. knowing bow cold and phlegmatic tbe man to, 
rather then Impetuous and inclined to daring riike; 
and more than that, we believe fur ourselves tbet bls 
wiB, rather then bls Asari, to io this effort, to break up 
tbe Union, and therefore be will hardly be likely to 
risk ell on a single throw, even tboogn it be tbe final 
one. As for tbe plan of escape, it would work well 
enough for blm until be wu stopped. Tbe people of 
North Carolins would not be likely to let blm go In 
pesos, after realizing by tbe sight ol bls fleeing figure, 
tbst be bsd brought upon them all this woe. His 
case is evidently becoming an Interesting one very 
Cut. and we most wait for events to settle it. When
ever he runs, It is not likely be will over run for tbo 
rebel Presidency egain.

The Opening of Winter.
' Tbe flrat day of December wu sharp and cold: tbe 

cold tingled, In fact, and brought up tbe good old 
times to tbe mind again. But for tbe war, we could 
Indulge tn hearty phrase* over tbe prospects of wintry 
plessures; but the trials ot tbe country with that so 
shroud the ■ hearts of tbo greeter part of tbe people 
with gloom, that it la not easy for us to go off in the 
ecsluleu of tbo old time. Yet the snows bsve tbeir 
pleasures for os still. There Is no more contempla
tive time than while tbe white enow to- falling thick 
and fast all around. Theo Nature seems to be more 
silent than at soy other time. Good sharp weather 
quickens tbe blood, stiinalstee tbe courage, arouses 
the resistant forces cf one's nature, sets a sparkle 
in tbe eye. calle oct the costal propensities, and brings 
os all closer to one another. No doubt there will bo 
tbe same experience la this respect for tho coming 
winter tbet scores of winters bare brought to people 
before. In it are wrapped up the same pleasant Holi
days, and -all tbe old delightful associations cluster 
about It u they bare done around winters long gone.

Paper.
Our readers are aware that we were obliged to raise 

our price of subscription some time since, in conse
quence of tbo great advance of paper stock. On ac
count of a slight decline In tbe price, and to fully sat
isfy our patrons, we used a finer quality of paper stock 
then tbe Banbib was ever before printed on, which 
we still continue to rue. Bat we regret to Inform 
them that within a few weeks the manufseturere have 
put tbe price np to near where it was 1ut winter. 
Tbe result is, we are obliged now to- pay thirty deHart 
per week more for the paper on which the Baytexs 
in printed tban pcertainly.

Now as wish to keep up the flue appearance of onr 
paper, and at tbe same time be remunerated sots- 
ciently to keep us out of debt, we desire tbe friends— 
even In tbe remotest localities—to bbndbb us all tbx 
MAT (RIAL AID IN THUS VOWBB.

We especially tender our heartfelt thunks to those 
friends wbo have from time to Hue sided os Id con
tinuing our Free Circlet. Nay tbe angel-world smile 
upon them and aid them in all good works.

Sympathy for Poland.
A large and enthusiastic meeting was held In tbe In

terest of Poland, in New York, on tbe evening of Nov. 
30th, at which Judge Edmonds was called on to pre 
side. He made a very graceful end appropriate speech 
on taking tbe choir, which was received with ouqoell- 
fled applause. Among the Vice Presidents were such 
men ss Peter Cooper, William Cullen Bryant. Horace 
Greeley. James Gorden Bennett, Moses H. Bench, 
Robert Emmet, end others. The timet have changed 
very much, since tbe day when the social acquaint- 
antes and friends of a man like Judge Edmonds drop 
him because of bls faith in tbe spiritual phenomena. 
At tbe meeting in question, tbe Polish hymn was 
sung, commencing with tbe words " Poland Is not yet 
lost," by a dozen little Polish glrlt, dressed In white 
with red sashes. The meeting was bot a strong snd 
eloquent expression of the feelings of tho people of 
thl* country towsrd the nation which bus io long been 

downtrodden, but whose sky seem* to be red with the 
new dawn.

Foster, the Medinin.
Mr. Faster ia still giving testa in tbia city to hosts 

of people. Hie rooms are continually crowded with 
eager inquirers alter truth. We met there recently en 
old gentleman from tbe West. wbo. having been sadly 
troubled witb tbe dropsy, was recommended by tome 
of bl* friends to visit a medium 1n order to seek relief. 
He did so. and was told to go to Boston, and by visit
ing tbe medium Foster, be woold gain information 
whereby he wonld get relief. He said, in reply, that 
It was impossible for blm to take such a journey, u he 
should die before reaching Boston, But be was assured 
otherwise, aud accordingly came, Be informs os tbet 
everything that was told him bu proved more then 
true. If possible. He has become assured beyond a 
doubt that bls spirit-friends are constantly near, end 
can communicate with blm—tbet they rent him to 
Boston, and he thank* God for the new light tbst hu 
thus mysteriously opened his spiritual vision.

Miss IJaale Doten’# Leeturca.
Miu Doten closed ber wane of four lecture* before 

the Lyceum Society In Ibis city on Sunday, Nov, 28 
Great Interest wm felt In these lectures; to mueb ao 
that all could not ba eccommodited who desired ad- 
rnlwloa tb'tho Hall. Her closing lectures were on 
■’Motion” and ••Light." We tblnk tbe discourse on 
Light wu tbe most comprehensive snd clearest we 
have listened to on tbet subject, It wu very evident 
tbe audience were much pleased with tbe instruction 
they bad received from tbe invlilble Intelligences,

New Mailing Machine.
The Hannu next week will be directed to tubsorlb 

era by oor new Mailing Machine, Should any of them 
fall to receive tbeir copies, they will please. Inform us 
at once, in order that we may be enabled to correct 
toy mistakes we may bsve fallen Into, in consequence 
of tbe re setting of nature and places.

EIsbIc Detea'a Pooma.
These beautiful, world-wide Poems, which bsve ap- 

pesred from time to time tn the period Ies) literature 
of tbe day, have been gathered up, like fragrant rose* 
by tbe wayside, and formed Into a choice literary ten. 
jwF. Every Spiritualist throughout tbo length and 
breadth of tb* land should have a copy,' Thou wbo 
•end In order* early will receive Ihe first copies tuned 
from tbe pres*. For full particular*, no the publish
er’* card in toolbar enlnmn.

Mra, C. M. Stowe. l
The Princeton (111.) Republican mi Mr* Stowe 

bu been giving lectures in'that place racially to good 
bouM*. and on Sunday evening many people w«e 
unable to gain admittance, tb* crowd WM so great.

A punctual um can always find M**m a negligent 
om never. , M >'

“ Peculiar."
Tba following excellent notice of Mr, Bargut’s iu 

novel ta from th* Norfolk County Journal, and froa 
the pea of Ite editor, Mr. G. H. Monroe;

Wo have read with an interest such u w* bav* set 
dom found tn any publication Mr. Ece* 8«rnnt'* 
novel, of which the above Is tbe title, it tama to 
at to be one of tbo** literary Inspiration* with wbieb 
authors are occaslouilly gifted for the good of th*;, 
generation. As a picture of our own limes, it u 
P«»lo(riy vigorous lb its grup, and graphic la its 
tell. Or alt work* of fiction written with a moral 
purpose, we scarcely know of one which oxuls it re 
these qualifies. As a story It bolds tbe reader as by* 
spell, at ;an argument, we can conceive of nothruj 
more cogent than it* vivid and picturesque page* 1

Tbis is strong praise but does not overstate the Nets 
We are not unaware that the book hu defects, tn* 
plot is overcrowded with Incidents probebllltlM 
violated In bringing characters together, and there is 
matter in it which tome reader* will regard uextrena 
oat snd wish had been excluded. There are blemish* 
—bul they are spots upon • sunbeam. When remwdM 
u a whole—taking Into consideration tbe object tbe 
author bed ret before blmtelf—tbe grand purpota 
which bo hid la view In its composition—ft seems 
us to be a complete and msrrelotutuecej*,

Tbe story it Intensely Interesting. Tbe feet tbst the 
canvas it crowded heightens, rather than de tracts from 
this quality. It it leave* tbe author lew room to de. 
Hnette character minutely tban we wish be might 
have allowed himself, ft bat taught blm the oectMiy 
of condensation, sod hu given the story * rapid uk 
vigorous movement which never allows tbe reader’s In. 
terost to flag In any part. Ihe plot, too. is construct, 
ed with Ingenuity and artistic power. There is no la. 
oldent In it which Is Imp robable-probably not one 
for which a precedent may not be found in sotu) life 
Tbe single exceptionable feature In it hero, u we have 
intimated. Is tbst human experience never brings 
character* together so cleverly as our author tus oom- 
bleed them.

Bnt tbe great festure of tbe book is it* preeentment 
of tbe Slavery question. lu amber bas collated and 
condensed every fact and every argument pertinent m 
the complete elucidation of tbre topic, anc bu woven 
them Into hit narrative witb a muteriy skill. He bu 
done tbl*. too, in ever? instance, eo u to heighten 
tbo Interest of the novel, and strengthen Its bold open 
tbe render. Here ll bls complete-success. No manor 
woman can read it as a story without yielding to its 
interest, and none not utterly steeped in prejudice 
csa be Insensible to tbe lesson ibat it teaches, hu 
altogether tbo matt powerful anft-elavery instrumen
tality wbieb oor literature hu furnished since tbe days 
of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,”—which book it stipple, 
mente, without being In any Mn« so imitation.

We beve purposely refrained from sny enalyits of 
tbe plot of this novel, and bare left ourselves little 
room to speak of its characters. These lut are many 
of them attack oat with a fellcltoni power, which in- 
dlcatea unmistakably Mr. Sargent's ability In thlsclua 
of composition. Col. Delaney Hyde. Mr. Potnpltard, 
Vance and tbe negro barber wbo appear in tbe open
ing chapter*, are all decided Individualities, and the 
two first peculiarly original creations. Peek la more 
Uko a reminiscence of tbe traditional slave hero, and 
other of the prominent character* have ao much to do 
that there Is little time to define tbeir njeer shadlngi 
of character. Not one of them, however, but la skill
tally and consistently portrayed.

The book la ono wbtcb will be widely read—its in. 
tensely Interesting plot la a guaranty for this. Uf tbe 
great good which It will accomplish, there can be no 
question. We heartily congratulate Mr. Sargent open 
bls brilliant succesa. which secures blm at once a bleb 
reputation in the new field of literature to which at 
baa brought his talents.

From an advertisement tn another column, it will 
be seen tbst " Peculiar” Is for sale st tbis oSot. It 
la having an enormous sale, six editions of a thousu|d 
each having been exhausted the flrat week of Its publi
cation. Its Spiritualism dues not seem to have dam
aged It.

"Tho Soul of Thing#."
We bare just been perusing this wonderful and in. 

foresting book, written by William ud Elizabeth M. 
F. Denton.

Tbeir theory is that oor souls are plctnre-gslleries, 
whereon is d*guerreotyped sit images of the put, ud 
that onr own Impress is likewise stamped upon all 
matter as well a* mind with which we may have come 
In contact; needing only tbe medium of clairvoyance, 
or paychometry, to reveal there bidden facto.

If ’his theory Is true, it is Indeed s most grand ud 
startling one. If we adroit tbe fact, then we can ac
count for much whlph bas hitherto been enveloped in 
mystery. We bare beheld landscapes whose gorgeous 
beauty la as vividly-pictured to us today u when we 
saw it years ago. Woods, fields, lakes, rivers, b1lli 
snd meadows, which inspired us lu childhood, are U 
distinct to onr vision, at this hour, as wbeu our eyes 
first beheld tbeir enchanting beauty. Tbo blue-eyed 
violet, the wild wood anemone, the soft green mows*, 
the rod berries which were bidden underneath the lut 
years' leaves, are Just as familiar to os to day as when, 
In our childish joy, we gathered them. And we beard 
music tong years ago, which aometlmM comes to ns 
now—tbe same sweet, ead strain—echoing aud re
echoing along the dim aisles of tbe soul’s sanctuary.— 
frvgrtUHrt Ay«. (

Wonderful <)urcs.
Tbo Rochester Union and Advertiser, of Nor. 20tb. 

1833, uys :
<> Dr. J. P. Bryaat. al the Waverly Hotel, is crest, 

tag quite s sensation . not only In the city bot in tbe 
country about. His rooms are thronged every dsy 
wilb invalids—many of them anon cratches. We hare 
beard of some of hie cures, which ere Indeed remarks- 
bls. Gue lady wbo bad been eight yeara open crotchet 
with rheumatism, 1* now walking without artificial 
aid of any kind. There Ii something, indeed, remark- 
able In tbe operations of this practitioner, ar be could 
not do wbat be bu In this city. It would be well for 
the medical men of tbia city to Inquire into tbe matter 
aud aee If be bas not some method of treating chronic 
diseases which la more rational ud successful than 
there ta popular use. This is not designed u a puff 
or quack notice, end has not been written at tbe sug
gestion of Dr, Bryant. We bsve heard and seen 
enough to satisfy os that bo is doing a great deal in tbe 
way of healing tbo unfortunate, and wo think it a duty 
to refer to tbe foot."

Bro. Willis Declaring In Mew York*
F. L. H, Willis lut Sunday commenced tbe first cfs 

series of meetings at 800 Broadway, New York, to b* 
continued through tho present month. The fine talents 
sad gentlemanly deportment of Bro. Willis has won 
for him many friends among tbe Gothamite*.

To Advertisers.
As advertising Is the life of trade, those who adver

tise most trade most. Tbe Hanoi is tht psp*r to ad
vertise In, owe publish a largo weekly edition, and 
circulate extensively in tbe Free States, tbe BrltUk 
N. A. Provinces, fund Europe.

To Correspondents.
[We cannot engage lo return rejected maDUiorlplu>l

W. 0.—Tbe Elkhart bnalneu is all straight. Money 
sent duly received. Bourn Pass, III.—$5 reoelred.

A. A., Obao*. Iowa.—Money received, but a two 
dollar bill of the amount sent li counterfeit. Pie* 
let us know tote to return tbe bed money to. Tba 

books will not be sent till ws hear from yon.

L. K, 0., Utica.—Received from Utica two tub- 

tcrlptfoni, #5,00.

P. 0. J,. FBAitxLtN, Kr—Judge Edmonds Is Ib 
New York, engaged in law practice, J. V. Mans 
field 1s in California! and we believe Dr. Dexter M 

practicing medicine in New York.

Etou N.—Articles received, snd oa file for publica
tion.

B. J. R., Waymbsvillb, Ohio.—We oouidvr tbs 
artlute slightly premature,

J. Il R., BuccarokT. Ms—No nob report rm 
reached this office, to our knowledge. Should haw. 
printed It with pleasure, had it come to hand. •

Bem Houston In dead; io in John O. Breektaridfl*' 
Romer Mya.
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ihM»N db"*** bythelBTUIblee. on onr •talk pep.
_ ft, i,u Lord LyndhoMt 'mauirwM at ow 

w Tnwday link December lai. HU Lorttblp 
«ua tallow IB We Bpfrlloal Pbiloaophy before he

0B> ,od made a promts to bl* moat intlmata 
MsoJi. *1 be Hye, that if he foond the theory true, 
ud permuted to return, be would do ao, aud com- 
moitcat* with Wem through the medlumahlp ot the 

Baaau or Dost.

nr- We derate a large portion ot onr paper thia 
•Mt to our cerreapoudeuta, who furotab a melange of 
Inieieatleg aubjeota well worth tbe reader’* attention.

^jr Onr petrone will much oblige ua by remitting 
Dulled Stale* Government money, (when they cannot 
erooure draft* payable iu Boeton or Now York.) In. 
BU*d ofaondlng tbelr local bank currency, on w blob

aHen bave to )om a large discount,

ft* beiullfol Story to Children on onr eighth page, 
Jr ipplltable io certain ebfldren 01 a larger growth. 
Tbi moral la excellent-

Wa bare received a little paper called tbo ’•Acorn.'* 
printed at New Dvina* It I* a lively eeml-montbly 
ilMi, >> devoted to unconditional nnlonlam end uni- 

freedom. FoblUbei by the Union Ladle*' Aid 
AawcJalJoB.” H nominate! Abraham Lingle for 
prnldant. and Nathaniel P. Back* for Vice Pretldent 
„[ the Dolled Bute*. Tbe editor Mya. •• We Mil lo 
ear meat bead tbl* morning onr candidate!, end If 
they are sol elected, wa ebell always INnk they ought 
When taen,’* Pwliygood, little Acorn. Yount; 

be a giant oak yet.________________

Ralph Waldo Etnsreon’* lecture before Che Parker 
Fraternity, on Toteday evening. Deo. 1. waa a bril
liant a5ktr—ae all hl* ipeccbn are. Be wm rather 
mere upon tho cooree of the .‘Ball" family In regard 
to the American war. Thore ia nobody like Emeraon.

Aw EnocM's Dian,—Mowry. Ball A Co., placed 
npon our table a few days ainoe. aomethlng which 
looked very much like a lady'a covered work-baaket, 
bot its ahapo and tbe delicious flavor trieIng from it, 
made ua think it might bo a pudding. We were *»■ 
tired, however, by Mr. Ball, tbat it was tbe •■Mellon 
Mowbray Meat Pie,*' mint)factored under tbe directan- 
perintendenceof alady recently from England, (where 
thia dish Is considered a delicious and substantial ar. 
Dels of diet) at tbelr establishment, BIB Washington 
afreet. These pies are Intended tor breakfast, luncheon, 
supper, or excursion parties. Tha different sties 
weigh two pounds and upward, and are delivered 
to private residence*, If ordered,

Bragg is at s discount In Rebeldom. Their papers 
are down on blm terribly, for allowing Grant to whip 
him out of bls stronghold in Tennessee. All tbo trap 
1* knocked out of tho chivalry at this time, it Meme.

FloMure Is to a woman wbat tbs ana la to tbs flow
er; if moderately enjoyed, it beantttlM, it refreihea 
aod tt Improve*; If Immoderately, it wither*, it d»l»- 

rlrorate and destroy*.

Horace Greeley's " Hlttory of ths War” Ie lo ba 
general aod popular in Ite alm; Is to be published by a 
Hartford boou. and told by traveling agents, and hs 
te lo bavo (10.000 for writing It.

It is said ibat tbs cotton which will be thrown Into 
tbe market by our occupation of Texas, will amount 
to 250,000 bales. _________________

A thootaed dotlire an Inch la the selling price of tbe 
Empire Mill and Mining Company’s ground io Call
ie ml a. ________________

Late Richmond paper* contain tn advertisement of 
Ite-sate of the cottage residence, the fornitoro, the 
pleooforte, etc., of Wm. T. Rltehte, tb* bnsband of 
Anna Core Mowatl, wbo. we believe, resides at pres
ent abroad. _________________

Liveried coachmen and eoat* ot arm* are ths rage in 
Naw York. Bboddy love* to ape royalty, bnt one can 
tailly see through the eat tilth.

Ao exebarge. In speaking a good word for a new 
torsi chopping machine, winds up with ibis cheering 
remark lo uutajo caters: “In fact, all the ours lu 
town could be tranaformad by It Into aauaage meat In 
almost a Iwlnkllog.”

Bilk article* should not be kept folded tn white pa
per. as the chloride of lime used In bleaching tbe p^- 
per will impair tbo color of tbe silk.

A dispute having arisen st an Italian court between 
a lawyer and a doctor, as to which should walk first th 
a pnbllo procession. It was referred to the court fool 
for Judgment, who gave It in flavor ot tbe lawyer, on 
the ground that tbe rogue should always precede tbe 

executioner.

Ths most commendable thing* in most rhymers are 
undoubtedly tbelr “ refrain*,’’

A Canadian youth of fourteen winter*, and a cash 
Income of four dollar* per month, has married a dam. 
sal of tho mature age of twelve. Canada I* getting 
precociOM. _________________

“Please take a half of thia poor apple," said a 
pretty damsel to a witty swain, tbe other evening. 
"No. I thank you, 1 wpuld prefer a tatter half,” 
Elita binshed, and referred him to “papa."

The danger from using lead water-pipes hu been ob
viated by a discovery of Dr. Subwave, of Breslau. Bo 
passes a stream of bot sol nil on of potassium through 
tbe pipe*, which converts the interior surface into a 
sulphide and protect* lbs water from the deleterious 
action of Ibe lead.

Don’rEiiOw It.—A young lady nt .n porky wi* 
naked by • low of poetry whether abt b*6 ran 
Crabb*’* T*!m. ”Wby. no," ah* *nswered. "I 414 
not know orate bad tails.” ”1 beg yoor pardon, 
miro." Mid be. ”1 mean. b»»* }»« "*6 Crabb*’* 
Tn!**J” "And I urore yon. *lr.” Midibt, "I did 
not know that rod orate, or any other orate, tad tall*.”

Ji Is stated that th* Ba wan or Liobt, th* Spirit- 
Halt al Journal, has a larger circulation to New Eng- 
lud than any otter weekly newspaper.—A-rtiaad 
Confer*

II tha writer bed said, Il probably will have a 
larger circulation toon, be would have bit lb* nail 
nearer the head.
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PobUabsd by WILLIAM WHITB A 0a,»k Waablngtaa

street, Beaton. Dee. It
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PECULIAR
HOME'S NEW BOOK

BEW A ME RI OAK HOVEL,
BY EPES BARUENT.

The books of Adjutant General Bcbouter show that 
efjAfyltrse Aoseund nine Auodnrf men bavo gone forth 
hom Ibis Commoowealth to fight tbe battle* of the 
country since Ibe flrot gun was Bred al Bum ter. Tbl* ' 
ta exclusive of tbs persons enlisted tn tbo Navy, which 
would swell the aggregate to nearly one AvndrW A®*

Our grit fa are no doubt deeply loterestlug to our- 
selva; they are gmnl bores to our friends.

Tbs will of the lata Andrew J, Allan, of Beaton, 
whose alate Is worth >100,000, gives bls wife >1000 
•nd an annuity of the ismegUD. HI* five children 
are alao given annuities of >400 and Ims, ud at lbs 
decease of *11 lb* unultMto, tbe prlnd jsl I* to go to 
the olty of BostoU for tbe taaeflt ol poor married me
chanic*.

TDK WONDERFUL
BTOKY OF HAVAlsETTE.

AIM.
TOM OLARK AND HIS WIFE, 

TDURdoubl* Dream* Md tbt Cottons Thtnp tiisi bafel
Umm Therein; or. lb* Tbe Roslcroaten’s fluty, Ry Dr. 

F. B. RANDOLPH, xutbar of • Pro-Adlmll* M*o," • Da*t- 
lop with the Dmo,” -rt lan’l AD HlxhM’ “Ths Varel I. 
lotaf Bplrtliem," eta. eta, 

Frloa>l.»; porta**I#Mt>U. lortalaxlibisoMee. 
Dr* IK_______________________________ 

THE HOBICBUOIAN‘8 8T0EY;
UTILE WINDOW AT THE E00T OF THE BED,

Very Strange Thlcg* that Came Through It. 
BY DR. P. B. RANDOLPH.

Price, to cent*; portage. 4 oento For as!oat bl, offlcot 
Dea 11.

DR. BENA. II- CKANDQV, 
KTZIIMBRIQ Ms DEALING MEDIUM, li Mromfiild fit, 
111. Boston._______________ 4»__________ Doc 14

A. UBEFUD BOCK.

rACTa ANT IMPORTANT IKFOnMAHtlN FOR YOUNG 
MEN, Bv Blue*!, Ohms*. M D Fites, Umovs; 

purlage fro*, lor isle by BELA MAIlBB 1* Bromfield 8* 
Dec. II. >f

A KOVEL of rare power 1n respect lo plot, oharwetora nog 
alyls, snuUed, "neullar."

The materials have been supplied In Ibe testimony of Qan. 
Butler, Gor. Sheploy, the Frorosi Marshal and other*, lo re
gard to certain social devslopnieDCa wovequani upon tbe oc
cupation Of New Orleini by lb* United Brale* Ibra* In 
h1s trutmrnlcf lbe*o thrilling and wirwrdtnartfatii. the 
author bu exhibited at ewes a drJicecy and a Oataiscu Ibat 
commands admtniUon,

Tbo enthusiasm of Iho few to whom * Fees liar " baa beta 
submlltad, has a ring ot gobulnoncu which cannot bo mis
taken. "1 temple," write* oast * to say all 1 Ihluk about 
It, last I ahould oocm extravagant- I bavo ao wepi nod 
laughed ovar It, ihat I could bot onilclM it If 1 would. It i, 
la Iml/i a uio,l cAaminffl^ak. Few poral* cu Iniuiln 
which tbs lntei.it tl io early bscimA and io absorbingly 
kept up to tbt end."

“I wltb," write* another, "every woman In ibi land oould 
rad 'Peculiar;* for It li a work that goea homo to iho hm- 
inloe heart and eloquently Interpret* much Ihat ba* sever 
before boss to wall ai,rout d. Tbo book has all ibe eliinoou 
of a large and slrtalag rescue"

" Tacullir' gate hi dame from coo of Iho character*, who 
hu been evato, b, hliahlmiical muter. ItruiiOr /mtitur

imbsm n my life,
Recanily published from lb* *dvanca Eoglltb tbeete, 

Is meetlgs with rapid sales *11 over th* country, II i* 
u exceedingly tolerating and etertltog work. II ba 
*"5’, jrg'y?’jr V’mioeoledoo by tb, prea generally.

Bplrltoslhia and all 0;ber* will find sotaelhiogtoln- 
Ureal them ta

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
OF

THU OBlLiKBOATED HPiaiT-MEDinilg 
■XTiniD, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
With au lulrodocllou by 

judgb bdrionpr, of new yobk.
OMI KlggaKTLY FltlKTID AND OLOTB-BOCKO 12mO, 

mini. >l.aj.

CONTENTS;

Mr. Printer, If you print a Jeb la blue Ink, bow can 
it b* re(*)df  '

Ju ISdJ, 300,000 pound* of opium were imported 
Into this country, Upturn eating Is fearfully on tbe 
I ocreas*.

There I* a rumor afloat tbat Puebla bis been recap
tured by tb* Mexican*. Doubted.

There la talk by* Boetoulana, of estebllebtog an 
JjamaiK Itos of Steamships between Boston and Liv
erpool. A good move.

Memphis paper* aay tbe cotton market there is 
languishing. Encouraging.

Twelve millions of butterflies have been caught tbl* 
year in tho Canton of Bule, for which the Bwla Goy^ 
■rument bia paid l.OOO.OOOf. These poor butterflies 
aro destined to decorate the butterflies of tbs fashiona
ble world. _________________

Thirty editora and printer! were among tbo killed 
and wounded at Chickamauga.

A Timilt Caution.—A Haverbill paper cautions 
■‘poor people not to take any of tbo Haverhill >500 
bukbllls, unleu they are sure of tbelr gepuloeu,*' as 
there are some coantarfeita of tbat denomination In 
the market.

* There is said to be in tbo city of Pekin. China, a 
newspaper called tho Akin Chopttick, which wu start
ed twelve hundred and seventy-three yean ago, In the 
year A. D. 590. and has not missed a weekly issue 
lines that time.

Du. J. B, Goopnow's Ukiat Cormbtip teem* to be 
producing a wonderful sensation among ibe ladle*. 
It needs only a trial to be appreciated. Its great rd 
deeming qualities consist In its Instantaneous effect In 
producing a beautiful white skin, and Is at tbe same 
time perfectly harmless. Bee the Doctor's advertise- 
meat, ■ BcM>llfal Women." In another column.

IIUOMB TO LET. ,
Two Laiox UuraaDtsBXP Roon*, with dreulog- 

room attached, (up one flight) will be let, singly or 
together, wltb or without board, at No. 4 Exeter 
Place.

This is one of the most desirable localities to 
ton. Application should be made Immediately.

Boe-

NOTIOaS OF MEHTIBGB*
Bobtom.—Socirrx or BriwHUAMna, Ltordw Hail*Tbs* 

■on dr** (oppoilH bead ofdebop? Blreap—MmUtji in 
held every Rubtfey, nt 8 1-J and 7 1-9 r. w. JdmUrw^ Cen 
coife Leoluren engaged:—Mra. Cora Lu V. Haleb through 
Deo tun ber ; Mra. IL S. Towutend, March 90 and 87.

OoaiiiiiQi Hill. NoJeBaoxriaLDBTrfBBTvBDETCW'— 
The Bb|r1tow1 OoDferabae moats every Thursday ove> 
elnf. alt 1*9 0‘oleck.

Omulbikvs." The 1 pl ritual lets or Charier town will bold 
msetlnii si uny Hill* ovary Bunday atamocn led evening* 
drrlDj Iho inion. Every arTanfewiiH hsi been made 
to beve ihMt wMtlnn litorosiioii end IsetruoUve. Tbe 
pnbllo are IdvIlmL Hpeakera brjugad:—Mra, 8vphk U 
Ohippdl Dee. M; Mn A. H. Spence, Deo, 10 sod JI; 
Obsrlsi A* Bafdebg Jan. 17 and Feb. IL and 7!

Lowau.^hplr[tua1fetaholdmeeUugaId LmBtreeLChurch 
The folfewlbg feemrare are sngagad to ipaak forenMia and 
ofterodob:—Mitt Martha u Beckwith aurlb# December; 
Mln Nellie L Tempi a during Jan.? Auatlo E_ Blmmooi, 
Drat two Bubdayt In Feb.; Mra. O, P. Worka, tail two Bun* 
diyilD Feb*; Mn Sarah Ju Harlan during Herat!; QharJei 
A Hayden, uni two Bandaye In ApriL

QtnsdY. —* Mo a Un pi every Banday, al Johaaonfe HalL 
flirtEcea (B tb a afternoon at 9 bland In the evening al 
fl 1«3 unlock. Bpeakora epgM«d:—W™. Lloyd Q&rrlaOD, 
Dee. IB i Mra. EL L. (J bap pelt, Dec. n and 17,

OkMOfee, MH*,—Mcalo Hall hat beab hired by theRplrib 
0011 ill. Hecttnft will bo held Bunday a, afternoon Mud 
ovaalnr Bpeakere on gaged I—Mita Nellie J. Temple, dur- 
ring tbo month of December; Mra. Bamh A. Horton during 
January; Mra. M.B. Ta wound during februirr.

MIL^orte.—Heel! oga are held every Sand ay afternoon, 1q 
IrV)of Hall. Bpcake re engird 1— Mn1 fanny Dav I a Smith, 
accond Bunday of every month; Rev. Adin Ballou, third 
Bunday. '

PoiTxawn, MA—The Spiritual life of thia city bold rexn- 
Ul m Be tinge every Sunday tn M«cb»nlea’ Hall] ear
ner ot CoDgrtu and Oatto atreett* Sunday echool tad 
free Conference 1n the forenoon. Leaturea afternoon 
and evening, US and 7 1-9 o'clock. Speaken engaged:-" 
Mra A* M. Bpeuoe* Deo. IB; laaac P.GrMoloir, Dec. Wand AT,

Ra a ooi, Hk.—The 8plrfluill«a hold regular'meetly ri 
every Buoday afiemoob and even I ng. and a Conference every 
Tliurftday evening* in Pioneer Chapel, a bonaa owned ox- 
elutlrely by them, ud capable of Retting nix hundred 
penont- Speaker engaged:— Mra Laura Dafnm Gordon, 
during Decaoiber.

Naw Toax.—Doi worth’s HalL Meetinn every Sunday 
morning aod evening, at 10 I-* and y 1* o'clock. “‘'
menunge are tree.

The

MBS. L. ELDER.

TRANCE MEDIUM, bu removed from 14 Tyler St to iM
Haniion Avenin, nearly opposItefloreaM 8* lsr*dl*

I00O AGENTS WANTED I

A GOOD reliable Agontwantad lu every town, to take tbe 
eoLro control, for bn neighborhood, ot one ot the tert 

end swit pnptorWe articles ever presented to tbo public. 
Ibe right was or wove# can make from |10 to |tfi a week, 
Miltr. For circular, wllb full deecrlpllon. addrao JAOUB 
LBWIB A 00., Bl and Ji NMI*« BL, New York, Dm Dea U

BOOKS I

BELA MARSH. >t No. It Baoxnun Sm*T, kcapt ooo-
•toady for tula a full supply of all rt« Spiritual and Re

formatory work* at publishers’ price*
KEV' All Oitns PauurriT Arraaoxo To. tf Dea. it

Western Depot for Spiritual Books!
[rixp loox uoaTH or tb* row ornax]

A
gency fob the banner of light, md *uother
Spiritual Publication*

X w N*w,rural* Mamzim*, Sririoxiar. Ao„ supplied 
to Western Now* Dealers at the lowest price*

Addreu, TALLMADGE 4 Co, Uux UXN, 
Doe- J. Caioia* llllMOit.

A, I. FENH, M. D.,
No. 1*8 PLEASANT STREET, - - - BOSTON, 

GIVKS iricru ATrirrrox to GuuumpiuMi, BroaeAilu, 
ClatarrA, AiUima, and all Zheeaeu qf fAs Lungt. 

Charge* roMoiiable, *nd«xam1natloa aod proscription free 
to those who are unable to pay.

^R- Orrrca Houm from i to 4 r. u dw* Dee, 8.

CHICAGO INFIRMARY 
AWP 

HEALING INSTITUTE, 
Bo. 139 Routh 2uok«r it., cor. of West Van Buren St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
KP~ N. B.—Tax* ths Mention *tkut Oku to th a coa- 

SM or Buoua itxxxt, rnx. oo fl 1-1 ntocis South.
TTTDERE afflicted end tufforlog humanity are Clslrvoy- 
yv aolly Examined and Medically, Electrically end Mag

netically treated tor all disouoa to which tbo human eyilam 
lo bolr, of both chronic and acute form. Wa In a special 
manner invite the attention of ladles who hero Chronic Ulf. 
ilculliei peculiar lo Ihmr set, laoh no Private Weakneua*, 
Reart Diseua, Neuralgia. Narvousncria Lon of Vitality, 
do,. Ac, to our Female Physician. Max Jumt Duttoa, 
Clairvoyant.

N. B.—Examination Foe |1, Olty or tranitant patients 
acaemtnodatod with board aud iresimeulat tbli Institute.

N. B —Medicines prepared and forwarded by express to 
transient poll anti, Arter one exomloallcb, wo visit pro- 
teulonsHy sll tho afflicted, when cMlod, n their homea.

Addrau P. 0 Box 4M1. L. BASCOM A Co., 
Nov. IL 8m PioratiToaa.

Tlie Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

AETA KBNNBDT. of Raibury, bu dHoovered. In one os 
1YL our COMMON PdBTORE WUEEB, e remedy thst 
cum every kind of Rumor, from tbe wortl Scrofula down to 
a pimple.

I to B bottles will tire tbo worst kind ot Flniples on the 
face.

Itot bottles will clear Ue eyilam of Ulloa
I bonks are w arranted to euro tho worst Canker In ths 

moult sud itoniMli
I lo t bottles are wuracled to cure the worst kind of Ery- 

al palea.
1 CoA tallies era wsraolod to cure all Rumors In the 

eyes.
I lo I boiUee aro warranted to cure Running of tbe Ears 

aud Blotebcaamongst tbe hair.
4 lo e boule* aro warranted to cure oom pl and running 

Boron.
Itot touloe wlU euro Scaly Eruption ot the Ekin.
Itot bottle* aro watrantod ro cure tbo woritcue, of Ring

worm.
I lot botnet ar* warranted to cure tbe moot deiperate 

eave of Rheumatism.
fl to 4 bottles aro warranted to core Balt Rheum.
4 to S bottlon will euro tbo wont cases of Scrofula.
A benefit Ie always experienced from tho first bottle, and a 

perfect cure Is warranted when tbo above quantity h taken. 
By giving strict attention to the direction* lu the pamphlet 
around each bottle, ud a Judicious application of tbe Scrqf- 
uta Oinimni, Hnaling Ginisuntand Sail Rhtwn Oinlmenlt 
every nicer and aero of whatever kind or nature Is perfectly 
and permanently healed. Psics, >1 per bottle. Por into by 
all Drugglit*. MnnutMluiod by DONALD KENNEDY, Itoi.
bury. Maas. Bm Sept. 8.

".■■•. Tbfo 1s ssitamfly * look g,, wading afoad; 
M aplrllsd I nd belle » eli*iBland aalurol la th* it,let ac 
clearly dal Inna lad sad grouped era lliectiaracten; reeAroi- 
Map wOA sitalRy and tatewt te U< HloU «M«der/<U itory, 
Rud tbs Interview u tha White Route. In which ibe Fra;, 
dent apfc*'*; <ho aceno to which Mr. Jaffanoa Davis is 
photographed; tbo loano at Mr. rumpllard'*; iho vendue al 
New OrleauA at coca to humorous and patbaUo; (Com In
imitable Koaci *1 tbo 8L Chute* Rotel 1n which Goorgo 
gander* aod Benatar Wight! gloriously dgure: tbo ata am 
boat scene on the Mtnlsilppl; aod thst uoperatlolad alary or 
Estelle—ahlch wa defy soy uno with heart of bob to read 
without tears."

“ Wo bare rarely road a novel so startlingly bold, end yet 
so gentle; so truthful, an J yet ao lander; so glowing with 
unflagging lateral s* a story, and at the same rime so vivid 
and overflowing with Idou Tbo scone Ues half In -New- 
York and half tn Now Orleans.”
”'Peculiar’ form* an elegantly-printed limo of BOOpages." 
In addition lo these features of rare attraction, no tired 

but remind cur readers Ibat this work la bold and strong for 
BpInlutHsm. The eminent author leaves no doubt m to bls 
views. Kvsar BrruTirauu should bud it.

Tbat tl will form an Important laslrurnent In calling In- 
oreaaed attention to tho Spiritual movement, no Intelligent 
render will fall to perceive, ll should Ite upon tbo table of 
every progressive family,

Ono beautiful 12mo. Bi rage*, cloth bound. Price, >1.10, 
^gr Sent by matt on receipt of price, .
Doc. 5. Address, "Banneret Light, Boston; Mui,"

Introduction.
Ohepiar I —Xsrly Life: 1 become s Medium, 
Chapter ».—Before the World.
Chapter A—Further Hsolfostatloa* Its America.
Charier*.—in England.
ChspterA—At Fleetce. Naples Rome, and Faria.
Chi|il«r 1—la Araerlc* Tbs ProiMang
Ohl [ter 7.—!»;-»—France, I rely, nd Ilinils—Mirrisg* 
Chspler S.-lfonla Faris sod Itoglmd.
Ckiplirl—Tbs "QorulilU" and ether NamHri* 
Chapter 10.—Miraculousrvewrvallou. Francs ud Beg- 

lu*.
<18spier 11 — A Dlsry and Loiter. '
Chapter IS —lu Me mor am.

Tbe extraordtatry t.lfe grid History of Psnlel Hon*, 
(or Hums, ** bo li tomollm«s called,) the Spirit-Me- 
ilium, from hla humble birth through ■ MtlM of Mao- 
cliticna with pens sages dleilugutahed In ictanStflo 
aud literary circles throughout Europe, towm afaoril- 
tartly with crowned bead*, hi* surroonded him with 
an Inion'll of the moil powerful character. Al ■ 
spirtl-medturn hl* superiority taitrprenre, and tbe pot* 
llcalloo orthose tuetnlitre will probably shell! as math 
comment in thl« country a> they have tn Europe, and 
will be eagerly bulled by every one Inta rated In GplrlL 
oallam. ------

TIIK ggAWNBK OV I.1UIIT, 
fu order lo moot the largo demand for this remarkable 
Work, baa made arrange monte (g supply tt to lie sub- 
crlbcr* and readcni, aud will scud ll by mall, nowajs 
frw, on receipt of price. >1.23.

Addreu.
Aug. 15.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
tf Boerow. Mau.

PROF. DENTON’S NEW WORK I

SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK. 
PLAIN guide: 

TO 

SPIRITUALISM!
Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BY UBIAH CLARK.

DR. BUTT’S EXCELSIOR LINIMENT
18 bm article needed fb CTery famUy In the fend. Na ib1p 

should proceed to wu, or haute remain without ll, a* ft 
will cure the ubdermenilonod campfefeu when thoroughly 

nied according la dIr^ciloai. rurobMera not taUifloJ, cm 
return tbo empty bottle and Ret tbeir money, where they 
purchase, ii arribgenmnli wll) be made with every whole* 
tale and retail dealer in thf land.

THE

SOUL OF THINGS;
OIL

PSYCHOMETRIC
RESEARCHES AAD DISCOVERIES

UY WILLIAM ANU EI.1ZABKTH M. F. DEXTON.

* Kotor Into the taul of thin£>"— Wir^hwrtL

0 O N T ■ N T B I
P11Y J,— Wyehomelrlc EMOirchci Abd Dlifiorarlei,
ClimskL—Helufci on tha Ilyina and Jirxin. riciarM 

funnud ci iha Itellna when tmnuhllU^ (Jljccia: Thua Fic- 
IWJfl Enduring; Fluturvi rccd villi rloitfl fiTt'i; Viilaui 
Ot the blind; VlUhiiB nF ahj^cli iron lang Lefort l| the 
Bick lid Haallby; AU Objocli auca acta arc [*oi tnaDBBtJf 
rrLA ccd Id ibe bf*ln,

Ohaftib 8 —Fltluttt rn Bu r reuniting OI Jr cLa. DajiCft/laab 
plelum; rioturr* taken In tha Du k ; PicturfiR uken cn 
■ II lludlei tnntinually, ■ ml viidiirIok ai iliaic UixJlei; All 
pail linear; then Hvccrded.

CnAmi S —Tijfihnmoiry, Dr EuchBnin'R EipcrUncnla ; 
KliMti nt Medicine i u uun ['rrwotii whrti belt! 1n the II arid ;

llhaa beets found, while firing at th* running man 
target at Wimbledon, England, which is scarlet on 
ont tide end grey on the other, that the scarlet dax- 
de* the rye, and to hens* the moat difficult to hit, 
from leaving a red streak behind it, which unsettles 
tbe *lm. The grey side waa struck seventy-four time*, 
and th* red only forty-two times. It is a curious foot, 
tee. tbat men wllb grey eye* about better than those 
with eye* of other color.

A learned member of lbs French Academy has made 
lbs profound discovery, according tea teste height* 
chronologically arranged, that Adam could bars been 
holes* than one hundred aod twenty three feet pipe 
luebe* blgb. while Ere was about five feel lest) How 
Ihat tins faqroanity Itsuppoisd to bave been rapidly 
degenerating, a* the atsdetuiefan only grants twenty- 
tight feel to Abraham, and bot thirteen feet to Moses I

Gold look a atari upward 1 eat week. Greet excite
ment on the New York Exchange In oonMqnenM. All 
kwh J Tbere.are wort* gambler* than those who deal 
card*. 7 '

An elephant's iM^os per day aro three hundred 
pmdiof M^Hta bushel* of oata, washed down 

wllb two barrel* of witilf Hla owner couldn't at 
fcrt to keep blm In Be held ora Jul now.

Thal abaft of malic* wbleb yon throw off to Injure 

fwr neighbor, through Lb* Infl nanon of jealousy or 
niter casse, will sorely return fourfold to torruni It* 
projector.

Bated Toombs'* a peach, delivered In tbe Hall of Ike 
Georgia Heu* of BepremtaUr**, Bov. Tth. tall* 
MBA ptaln troth* ln reletolkM to tb* aioltiy condition 
or thing* In BetaHom. It mods' doleful Indeed, eom- 
lug. M It does, from the Toombs,

TO THU PUBLIC!.
DAVIS’S PAIN KILLER

Ha* won for Itself a reputation osiurpussd la lbs history 
of medical preparation*. It I* u wtU known in th* trading 
porta of Indi* and Ohio* u In Haw York and Cincinnati j 
and Its continually Increasing dam and, where IL hu bean 
Ion jest known, la one ot tha slroogenl recommandatlona and 
bell advert I tomenta It began to bo Ikvoreb), known In A 
D. UM, and hu ever alnco been grad□ lily growing Into pnb
llo favor, Uli, In thousand! of lamlllss, it bu come to be oon- 
sldared an article Of such naoaully ibat they are never with
out a supply of It to resort to In nun of oMldani or ,addon 
lllnaiL It Is not ooneqnanUy skid of It—” Wo would u 
soon think of being without flour In the bouio u without tbs 
Pat! Kittaa" Il gives ImmodlslatellellnosmsoIsealdsor 
bnroa as well as In the sudden attack of Diarrhea, Dysentery 
o other similar affection of Iba bo a els; and, being entirety a 
vegetable prepsratlon, It U u ufa u n Is reliable. The 
prompineu end certainly wltb wblob I tula la rails ring ill 
kind* ot pain, to aka* It eminently worthy Ila name—FAIN 
KILLER—a suns east), nodai stood, and sol aasH, fergot-

Rboutnstlim, 
Neuralgia, 
Cramp* 
Sprain* 
Oroise* 
Chilblain*, 
Outa.
Gon Iran tod Sinew* 
Scold* 
Toothache,
Nervous Headache, Burna.

Pain a In tbe lack, 
Fains In the Bide. 
Ringworm, 
Karaoke.
Deofnes* 
Bore Kyo* 
Bore Throat 
Buff Keck 
Ago* 
fitlfl Joints,

Bolllg 
FroUWie 
Wtru; Corti, 
Milk Let, 
DlirrhoA, 
Dpontotyg 
MuiDpa*
Cholera Morba^ 
DJplhorfi* 
Caught, and 
Colao.

BtkU price* M cento and 11 per bottle*
Adj penfiD aDflbrini with iDflamtnftlory or Chronic Rhoo* 

Dlthm, auBcepiabte ot core, by Mndtog me #lOt ahoU rb» 
OAtro twelve #1 boUki, wltb a promluory note to return cho 
money lr It fella to cure.

Mauufeotured and told wholesale by
Dr. CHAS. BUTT, 893 South Clark Rt, Chicago, Ill. 

toit oryid box 44 oa.
Of- Numerous Carllllcatel may bs produced if required.
Her, FL AUDIT! YAUTDDI

ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE.

Boarding and day school for young ladies 
located In Norristown, Mos tgomery Co., Pa, will oom- 

asune Ite Winter Tom on Teal oar. October M lb, continu
ing firs months. Too Uras art rUMnsbla lbs location 
beiuUfnl and healthy: th* mode of Inntuctloo thorough, 
comprising all Iho itudlei usually taulb I la our first clur 
■ebocia. MS*For Clreulsrt givingdrtaili,addrau,

MIBBKB DUBD, Itai a area us
Norristown, ft Aryl ft Slot

ten, Dee. A

#0" Draaeswa sen Dratiraar will decimal* iheVot- 
nuteero tea moi a then tie bullet* of the enemy, therefore let 
every men *m to It that be canlta with bin a tell amply *f 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS Tbalr uu In Indie end ibe Crimea 
Mead Item Mbit of Brtllih Midler*. Coif U tenia par hoe.

tnnON BOCIABLJBI

THY third course oftteUsior BccrsUDitLyuu" 3*11.
will octBmocv vc Tuesday ivcslog. Oct Stab, 1B01 and 

cacti nos every TcBtosy ivvnlex thmcih it* Sasson. Muvll 
by Dellowsy sou Alssod'* Ousd rills Bsud, Bm° Oct 10

VERMONT BOOK STuRE

A D VBHTI8SMRHT8

BLOSSOMS OF OUE SPRING, 
.A MMIO.WOM

BI HUDSON AND . EMMA TUTTLE,

TREBI or WILLIAM WSlTl A OO.,

#■ I)m««Wf IM, IMa.
, Finite Aeth,|Lt» I pastac*. 16 bate. For sate Mata 
*a ; ■ i . DomlAt

S. & 0. B, 8 DOT T,
EDSN MILLS. VKBMORT.

BOOKS at *11 XH>4t aanilsallr o* tread sud for lol* ua 
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we claim wa* *|M>k*n by Hi* BpMi whoso name It 
bears, through th* Instrumentality of

while la an abnormal condition called tbo trance. 
Tbe Massages with no nautca attached, were given, 
a* per date*, by tbe Splrit-guldc* of tbe circle—all re- 
1)OF3**J radkMFM-

Thea* Mm age* Indicate tbat spirit* carry with them 
tbe characteristics of tbelr earth Ilie to that beyond— 
whether tor good or evil. But those.who leave the 
esrtb sphere la an undeveloped eUte. eventually pro 
gross Into a higher condition,

We ask th* reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirit* tu these column* tbat duos not coinport 
with bl* or her reason. All express a* much ol tiuth 
a* tbey perceive—no more.

q^Tiims Ciachu an* Fax* to th* rustic. 
The fl.tnner Establishment Is subjected to con-ldera. 
bio ex tra expense In consequence - therefore those wbo 
feel disposed to aid us from time to time, by donations, 
lo dispense Ihe breed of life tbu* freely to ths booger- 
lug tuultltade, wilt please address •• B*nnm or 
Lioot.” Boston. Masa. Funds •« received promptly 
acknowledged.

Tbe Seances are held at the Hiunta or Liout Ur- 
no*. No. IM WmutHuros Stsmt. Itoom No. 3. (up 
states.) on Nonpar. htxsmr and Tiivusoav Arran, 
wooxs. Th* door* are closed at precisely three 
o'clock, end no person admitted after tbat time.

MBBBAGB8 TO MH PUBLISHED
JAmdey. Nee. A—Invocation; "Tbe condition of thoro 

wbo pass Irom curt Mr Ino In Infancy T' Town by "Bird:*,” 
(Ann* Cor* Wilson; to her parents.In lol* city; Kunch 
Aldridge. to trlendini Maine: Adrienne llsygmal. lo her 
mother, lo Montpelier. Vu; Tom Bumvan; Margaret Hup 
Hirson. lo Mr. Doyle, of New lor*.

fun-fay Nor. lit—Invourilou; "Tbe condition of children 
prematurely burn .” Thoms* Merton, of lh>llma»*ortb Kny.; 
Col. Alfred M. Weldon. to his Mentis st lii* Boulh; John 
Welsh,tonlrfriends tnTroy.N. t.; Atlee Emery, ol DiOvk 
lyn. N 1. to her father, tu Oen Hanke's expcl.tlon.

TAurrdey. No*. I*.—Invocation; "The restating of fvlh" 
Dr. Kucoeur Emtoona, hi bls friends; Joseph Whittier, to 
bls brother. Moses. tn New Bedford, Maia; John Dean, of 
M Mana Cavalry; Franc** B. Brtdgalr. • ho di d tore* d»y* 
Blue* In Florence, Italy, lo her para-la, living In Ulloa, N. 
T.- Marr Babooes, te her parent*in Borom.

Marui,y. Nee 1*. — Invocation; "Tint control of F.rll 
Spirit*:'' Questions and Answers; Andrew Ifarsonr. to hit 
brother. Jamoa; Frmtrrtck Aloni > Cha e of Baltimore, Md.; 
Mahr Thoma* Mw Va.Man.1 > ilalth»w Crown.

7+*.4jr A«u. IT — IuyqchiIud ; "Cao a m*n control hit 
Cirn diMit^t* Quwtlutji »l Ajittrart; Booth i-hf i». tu 
hit Irie txt* In Cle^rlAtiit Ohh; FJikr C*k'h Sf, hjet, «f pn* 
AM M. IL; Ktelyo Knot ofBr ^Mrn* N- V * ^ hetpUfhU.

riwrridf, Aur. IP*—bnoettivu; ‘ Tho B’^urrtivlhm uf 
JlpMu;' Quetilonl ami Antwrfti J4w WTtllbi;? ont. o< Lon* 
dvn* Koju V) bit t>»n» in tho Uullf'lHtttrs; OihaHn* Tilton, 
to her brother* WiHitn*, tud ni>»trjtr, rotMInc in Auburn, N, 
Y ; WaW Eni*fin«h (t'iiUn<*1L kA-of iHj 64th Jktaifi* It^b 
tn^nl. to hh men'll. In Brilon.
*m^I Nur *J —In ► bhjaVud ; Quettltn- ” Whm * Mnl 

Haves its DAUr^l bo!y» bow d**^t It law -* 1U0 i^» i l-*l»w 
nod from whont* |« itut 1>d1f dorlf*! T” 9 |. w»w« tn>l An* 
iBfifi ’ Wm. Uncut, who died yeiUMMtF at A»tii|’oU«, Md., in 
bit pare 11 tt. hi Eh hart Ind; B«« A met, to hl* filot>*hln 
Vermi'iH; Cot And» rw F. P^wort, tcV4. 10 Mt hW’h al tho 
Norih : L^onh * cltvo daughter of Major Thum at Uurn^j* 
of Now urteant* La.

J^j4r. Avr 31 —JDTocsl'xn ; Whi'M people remain un. 
coat *h>u* for a thntuaml yrara. h the caw couiiltniivnaL «r 
anqulrvl, «r hitb?” Q ionium and Answer*; M"- H Lima, 
lu bn frimuK John GtiUdUor.uhli mL>* Im rmicrtckuiaa, 
UO'irr Vaiiroir. of praiikfoiu Kf«V> lilt tiUHT.

Af*vhy, Aud. 30,— Invocation ; “Tho idmiiw of t|>lrR 
brvj(ru«<ion In tho spirit-•I'lierca," Qnuvllunt and Abiaurt; 
IJtui* Ol. Rirtbid AUtoij. to his fAiimr. lu «r hear Ch *rhs* 
ton. H. C- Carl Zimmrrm in to E l#ird Ct«»X In Kgw Yn»k 
Ohr: K.nliy Au»(Id WiHlimt, w hrr htcuhrr, Aniwa WU 
lUffwik, at proi^nt tick in cho llotpnal at l^rt duihoit. will on-1 cut her off entirely. 

................................... 1 now Come to earth and see her In poverty. Bring
•l"”‘•■" ^‘,O"A “’I Aosoersi.l'Mhp ■->•-» I"hfa- O|) yuure#rlb wlib her two daughters. Her husband
Mendt In tUtom, Mt«*; Lunl Lvmlhum of Eugl&mJ; Ad** 
ho? gjwwd#, tu her muibvr, In Uli?*. N. Y*

Invocation.
Spirit of Truth, wv find by consulting thy volume, 

that we are Invited to become thy students. Humbly 
and joyfully wo seccept the invitation to leeroof tbcc; 
and wUecOMerer thou ehalt lead u* there we will go, 
wbolber down to bell or high la the sphere* of har
mony; It Is all tbe some lo us. if tby loot ahall lead u* 
through bell, there we will go and joyfully minister lo 
tby children as are to be found dwelling there. Ob 
our Master, we tbaok tboe ten thousand Hines fur tbe 
invitation that conic* not alone to us. bul lo all tby 
children; for every sun and daughter blessed with In 
toll Ige nee thou hast invited lo become students of 
tbo*. Uh Spirit uf Truth, thou art good and gracious, 
and we can bul thank thee for thy kindness. It bath 
been said that thou art infinite, and we never could 
comprehend thee; that, seek a* long as we might, we 
shall never perfectly understand tboe. Ob Spirit of 
Eternal Truth. If we coal J not comprehend tht*. would 
tb* desire to know thee have ever been given us? 
Never; for thou csn«t out mock the human soul. It 
will stand knocking at tbe door of thy temple, still 
claim lo know thee and tby law. Aud ns it claims 
tbl* much al thy hand, oh Troth, wc are sure lo receive 
IL Therefore we bless thee each moment of oor Ilves, 
and feel Ibat with Ibee nothing can be evil. Thus 
we look upon all as very good; whether we find It In 
bell or heaven, sod ao must continue to bless the*. 
Ob. our Father, may we always feel tho*. May w« 
fo«l tbat thoo thyself art perfect, and all thy works 
are good. Accept oor thanks, our song of thanks
giving a* It vires from this mortal temple to the great 
temple Divine; for forever we shall praise thee, forever
adore thee. Nov. 3.

The Natural Goodness of Man.
8rwr.—Wo are ready to toswer any guerdon* tho 

friend, may propose.
8ow*CT.—Will the intelligence p1ea«e discourse 

awhile upon tbo " Natural Goodness of Man?"
ft ba* been Mid that mao wa. naturally depraved; 

that the human aplrit waa prone to evil from the be- 
ginniog. It I* also claimed by a certain clam of tell, 
giontota. that Ibis waa Mid hy one altogether divine, 
lift bamao obeervatloo and divine research Informa ua 
to the contrary, for all Nature telle rm plainly that the 
banian, a* well a. all elec in Nature, la not depraved, 
but verygood.

Tbe natural goodness of tbe human aplrit, al the 
present time, la poorly underetood; and this le no, 
from the fact tbat yon are all pawing through a transi
tion .late. Too have come up, each one of you. from 
tbe lower order* of lift, and are standing upon a plane 
between the higher aud tho lower. Now tbe human 
having come up from the tower or Imperfect stages of 
life—yet they are not Imperfect when spiritually con- 
aidered. tbey are only ao relatively—we ray tbe human 
aplrit having done thia, I* better able to understand, or 
lamer* prone to analyse tbe conditions from which It 
baa sprung, than tboe* to wblob it i* tending; better 
able to tell of tb* peat than of the future. Therefore' 
it ia that a.very large clear of tbe commnally believe 
tbat they are only endowed with goodness, with divine 
aplritnality. by confining themselves to certain cere, 
monlala, by adhering to certain religious rite*.

Without a due observance of there ceremonial* on 
yonr part, there 1* no good in yon—so they say. But 
t»V reason in tbe past, draw tbelr conclusion* from 
tbe cruder portion* of animal life, and not from the 
higher and more relined. Thus they stamp humanity 
with an Ignominious seal.

The natural goodness of the human spirit I* an inho, 
rent element of that spirit, boro from Infinitude, and 
destined to pace again to Ibe bosom of tbe Infinite.

Finite yon bave been said to be. I know, but I vori- 
ly believe tbat yon and I are infinite, else where the 
power of aspiration T Why do we desire to mount the 
highest mountain* of Wisdom and TfitelllgeoceT Why 
mu we permitted to do eo f Why century after century 
do wo find otrrselvea still striving for goodness f

1 cannot believe tbat tho human spirit is inyoite in 

evil In tb* lowtr condition* of lift, for observation 
tu* taught me tobeltfye that a* w* detrend into the 
lower order* of animal lift, we shall perceive Ibat tbe
bfgkeraloM folk* faff alto. It poetesses tbe great power
•f attraction, Aid UJIfcotau spirit* cannot All to beof attraction; Al elllBiunh spirila cannot foil to be ed me sold, many ettempte to cast off moorings and 
aUrMtedrattd whyt. JMmply beoMM of their good. | apeak at title plaM, bit the condition* under which I

new. 8bo* me a human aplrit that It totally de
praved and I *111 prove to yoo tbat there la no life.

Hi. tro*. there ere many In the external world whb 
wem to eonrt evil aod to glean all tbelr atrenglb from

1 the evil or darker shade* of the picture of life. But I,. rr— •• — —.—  ---------------- —* ■■— —
they are only unhappy servknwof condhlona for the meet meat tbla place,so I'll ask bar lo visit some 
time, m yon and I ae-ve the conditions under which such person m thia, where 1 can com* nearer home.
we dwell at the present time. Bat yon are not to be
lieve th*t becaore they seem to court evil, that tbey 
will always derire It. Show me one criminal that has 
been so deeply steeped lu crime that a loving spirit 
cannot find some spot of love and goodhess still re
maining in it? Show me on* that ha* descended so 

I far into tho depths of hell, that be may not be reached 
I by tbe highest angel in heaven. Yon cannot do It. 
i Time or eternity cannot do it. Th* hums# Bplrit Is 
good. Goodness Is tn Immortal element all Ito own.

I When the spirit outlives the condition* of Its being 
then you will perceive with me tbat the element of 
goodness to Immortal.

Why. my friend, could you view, as I have, the vast 
company of Intelligences who people tbe second sphere 
and wbo com* up from th* lowest bell* of life, yon 
would at once declare that the human spirit I* en
dowed with an element of goodness that Is entire
ly immortal. It can never be obliterated, never 
■wept out of existence. You might as well talk of 
tbe soul's annihilation' as to talk of annihilating 
the goodness of tbe human spirit, or to suppose even 
that that spark of divinity will not sooner or later 
show Itself In the human spirit. It may bo bld. 
den by ibo clouds aud conditions of tower life for a 
time, but fa It* own time—th* proper God given time 
-It will rise superior to all element* of Inharmony
end avert ita gift. Nor. 3.

Solomon Low.
I hop* I may pot Intrude. It to twenty-three years 

tbla very day alive I died, aa the world would ray. I 
have been making attempts from time to time since 
my death to return, to undo what I did before death: 
but by some strange Interference oo the port of certain 

1 spirits In the body aud out. I have not been able to 

accomplish my purpose. I hope to to-day, certainly.
1 People in the body called me Solomon Low. when I 
1 Inhabited a body like yours. I was bora fo Mancbea 
her. aod died fo Boston. England. My earthly years 

numbered seventy eight. Long enough I lived here, 
certainly, It wodld.be supposed, to know right from 
wrong; but we often learn mor* of tho wrong than the 
right, learn more of th* lower than we do of tbo high

. cr.
| [ was blessed with two children, a son and daughter.

My son is living, and In this country. My daughter 
Unliving, and In tbo old country. Two years before 
’ my death sbe married against my will. Iler partner 
was, I thought, my enemy, aod I shut ber out from 

'my love entirely after her marring*.
I shuuld ray that some five years before my death. 1 

retired from badness. Having amused an ample for
tune. I was weary of brr-incii* aod retired. A few 
moirtli* alter my retirement I made my .will, and di 
rided nearly all my property between my two ebil 
dren; but after my daughter's tnsrrluge, I changed my

ba* come to me. Too will easily see that my object 
In coming here to day i* to teach my son. to tell him 
to bestow upon bl* sister tbat 1 denied her when I 
was here.

That eon I believe to be now in tbo city of New 
York, living well open that which I gave him. and I 
want him to give to Ms ulster her portion of the 
properly, lu order tbat he may do right, and that '* 
wbat I think I did not do when here. 1 have told 
blm my desire, snd I want biro by all he bolds good 
aod true aad holy, to bear my voice, and not lo 
disregard my wishes; for so sure m he does —1 
think 1 can perform what t ray I will—within the 
short space of six month* I will divest him of every doi 
lar be now bolds, God taring my helper. I »m sure be 
will, for 1 think I out right.

Hut tf my son hears tny voice and follows only ibe 
dictates of hla own conscience, he will always be 
blessed with enough el thia world's goods while he 
lives. If he does not hear ll. Ite will surely live to re
gret tho loss of all bis property.

Y on wilt say. if you please, the thought* which 1 
have given are from Holomon l-ow to hl* son. John J.

1 Low. i think be i* In New York, although I am not 
I able to define your localities. [Doyon think a paper will 
reach him 7] I think so. 1 thank yoo for wbat you 
will bo able to do for mo, and If I am able to eerie 
you In any way. command me. i am your servant.

Nor. 3.

Captain Thomas Andrews.
These folk* that let tbelr prejudices run away with 

natural right* and love, always gel brought up wilb a 
' abort turn io tbe end. Tbat ’* my experience.

Well, you sec It waa like this. I was thinking of the 
wrong that was done my father. Ho did u't marry 
exactly to suit tbe parental bead, so my grand father, 
his father, never forgave him. and cut biro off with
out a dollar, same as ibis old chap did hi* daughter.

Now the result waa. the old fellow never was happy 
a day after that, while he lived on your .earth. Since 
I've come to the apirlt-woild, be says he wishes he 
had disposed of bls property before be left tbo earth, 
for ll *• all gone to the four winds of the earth. I 
do n't think heaven bid much to do with It. anyway. 
Bo you see be neglected to do It here, and be 'a been 
unhappy about It ever since.

You'd better all get rid of your property white 
you 're io the body, snd not wait until after you 're 
dead; because 1 Tl bo—well. I wu going to say some
thing Wicked—you ’ll find It hard work to took after 
It after you've left th* earth. You'd better not save 
up your gold end sliver thinking you 'll come back 
and dispose of It after death, but give It away while 
here In the body.—[One-can-progress much easier 
in consequence.] That ’• so, because you de n't have 
that millstone banging about yonr neok.,

It wasn't io with me. for'you eee I]dld n't have 
anything to leave—tbat is, nothing of any oonre 
quence. Yon know tbe old saying I* true AboutMilors; 
they seldom do save. Tbey bave enough lo Jut them 
Cere, always contrive to have a pretty good time, but 

tbat '* all. Now and then an araricloo* old captain 
manages to Uy up a few pounds, bot those are excep
tions. We certainly go ont preUy "clean,” u tbey 
say, so far as money Is concerned.

Well. Mr. Stranger, whet ar* you f C*pt’n, mate, 
or before the mult (You can call me either, if yon 
like.) Well, ar* yon superintendent here? That’* 
what ( want to know. [Yes ] Now won’t you be 
kind enough to give in* very little Information t [You 
went your friends to recognize you. do n’t you T] Yes. 
sir. [Theo yon must give year name, age, time of 
death, anil any fact* of yoor life. You eee Ibe neoes 
*Hy of It.j Ye*. I eee.

Well, air. my name wu Thomu Andrews; age, fob 
ty-one; my occupation, seacapl'n; place of residence. 
Albany, New York. Tho test abfp I had command of 
was tbo William Kent, owned in New York, t wu 
taken tick on board ship, and died Jn Calcutta, seven, 
near eight yean since.

I have a wife and two children. One wu bon after 
my death. I wish to communicate with them, If I 
can, [Do you know where yoor wife now 1*T] I do 
not, exactly, sir. No, air; I bad hoped by coming 
bare to be able to throw ont tb* lines and take sound 
Ing*. I have made, u the old g*oU«nan who pieced

Ure never warned to be tbe right condition, aomo- 
ho* or other, until today. When coming here, I wa* 

told ir I throwed ont inch thought* m t might ba
Idea tilled by, that they would probably reach my fem- 
ly. J aappoea ft ta useless for me to a*k my wife to

I bar* many other friend. I M like to communicate
with. I should be very glad to talk with *om* of my 
old shipmate*, that ere rather spiritually inclined, If I 
could. J should be right tlri to talk with them upon 
thi* anbject of 8plrlra*U*in. aod will do ell I can 
toward informing them of my extstene* tn tb* spirIL 
world. [Picas* give ibelrnames.) I will, though I 
can't tell yen where tbey are now. [Never mind: 
tbelr names will do ] Well, euppoM 1 give you the 
name of my old frlen.4. Copt's Bem Davis. I believe 
bo ball* from Connecticut. I should like to talk with 
tbe first officer on board the William Kent. Bl* name. 
Traverse. If I remember right, it wm Willfam, but 
I'm not core. [Cen't you think of some Incident of 
your put life to give your wife, that will make her 
believe you really are the person you profess to be.J 
I hardly know, ate, wbat to speak ot. [Your Brat offi
cer that wm on board th* William Kent, is now mas
ter ot a vessel tbat goes out of New York.] He I*?' 
[Yes.] (think very likely, althoagb I was n't aware 
of it till now. [I've sailed under blm ] You have? 
Floe follow,Isn’t be? Don't you tblukeo? [Yes, 
he'a a fine man.]

Well, 1 do u’t know, sir. of anything that I can 
epeak of better than my last letter—tho letter I wrote 
while 1 WM sick.. Well.“Twe* rick, but not ao sick 
but wbat I expected to recover, it teems by oome 
strange mishap tbat my wife did not receive tbl* let
ter until after my death?- Some months, I tblok It 
w*8, after sb* bad heard of my death. I was informed 
of this circumstance by her own spirit's holding cum- 
reunion with mine, by wbat 1 believe fo called Intui
tion. I seemed to have an intuitive knowledge that 
my letter did not reach my wife until after my death, 
which proved to be tbe case. Now I have been told 
lu tbe apiritworld, that tbat la a sort ot language by 
which bouI communicate* with soul, and when wo are 
further progressed, we shall understand IL 1 took 
advantage of it, so 'far aa I could, bot did n't under- 
■land it.

Uh, another thing 1 'll tell ber. Tbo lut time I taw 
my wife, she says to me. " Something tells me you 're 
not going to come back.” '• Ob.” 1 raid. "yon al
ways think ao. It to a fancy of yoora. You always 
tblok ao.” Bo Bbe did. for sbe Invariably had dark 
clouds hanging over ber about my going away. 
>< Well," 1 said, « I suppose if I should make up my 
mind to stay on shore, or was to go away on any land 
expedition for two or three years, you would n't say 
m>. It to only because I'm going on tbe water tbat 
you feel so; but there to no more danger on the water 
than on land, and fshall come back Just as safe and 
sound as I ever waa, so you need n't have any fears on 
my account." But sho persisted In saying that it 
would be otherwise." Bbo Tl remember that, of course.

Nor. 3.Good-day.

Anno Abbott.
Can't I send a letter to my father? [Say wbat yon 

wish, and we will send It afterward*.] Re la sick, at 
Port Hudson. I've been In tbe spirit-world, wilb my 
Aunt Lucy, most a year. 1 waa eight years old My 
name waa Anne Abbott. I was born In Nashua, New 
Hampshire.

My father went off with the soldiers, and I've gone 
away since be went away. And be is -be is sick, and 
there waa a gentleman went In—on* of th* officers 
went In to see him a little while ago—oh dear 1—and 
tells him about our coming back He raid If any of 
hla folk* could come, be should believe In —in — 
[Spirit communion ?] Yes. Aly mother, sbe do n’t be 
here, either, but tny Aunt Luoy says if ] am big 
enough lo unlock ibe door. I ought lo. If 1 can better 
than anybody else, come -Jed let God's sunlight in to 
them.

My father's name is Alox—Alexander. When you 
write my letter to my father, toll Ibal gentleman wbo 
wont In lo seo my father, who take* your paper, what 
reads It, and talked to blm about It, to show It to him. 
Aod tell blm J ’m bore with my Aunt Lucy—tbat 'e 
hla sister—and she says that grandfather Is In the 
spirit-world—bi* father—and that grandfather did n't 
commit suicide, os he thought bo did, when bo was oo 
tbe earth.

He got up In the night, and took wbat he thought 
was medicine—vhat bo thought was good for him, 
snd that woe pizen that was bought to plzen rots. 
Aud be didn't mean to take ft—did n't mean lo com
mit suicide with it. My father aod the folks thought 
he did, ao Anni Lucy ray*. ' They thought he bought 
It for that, and that be take It because be wm tired of 
living bore on tbla earth. Bnt ha did u't take, it for 
that. He did n't mean to take it.

Can I go now ? [Yen, if you've eald nil you with.] 
Wall, I ba'a't, bul my father la n’t here, nor my moth
er, oo I don't want lo stay any longer. [Wc hope 
your letter will sticceod In reaching your father.] 
Won’t It succeed? p e think it will. Com* again, 
If It does not roach him.] Won’t yon send It? won't 
you ? Aunt Lucy says, print it. Well, tbat '* what I 
mean.

My father had a chair like this [onr medium's chair]. 
It waa my grandmother'*—only It was higher. Good- 
by. It do n't oct up straight: 1t goes back too far. 
[••Did tbe Hille girl give ber name?” a gentleman 
asked of the reporter?] Yoe. I did—Anne Abbott. 
Tbat isn’t my name now. [Wbat I* It now?] Don't 
want io tell. That waa the name of my body. My 
Aunt Lucy says folks in th* splrlt-world are called by 
their attributes—by whatever propensities predoml-. 
note*. My Aunt Luoy aay* here tn this world they

I am requested to elate, ibat on Monday afternoon, 
condition* proving favorabl*. a fair child will give a 
Poem. Tbat child, I am Informed, passed from the 
parent nest a few yean since, to join the angel*.

Nov. 8.

take them from fancy. Good-by.

Thomaa DiHoway.
Oh God I I'd give nil tbe world, If I had it, for one 

day In ray own body. Wbat a pity It la tbat wa ean 
see clearer on this aide than we could on the aide we 
have eome from, la n't tl? Why, 1 've prayed for an- 
nlhllatton sloe* I come here, for it would be better 
than'this terrible retnembrance^-----------——- ,r, -—

Hy name here wa* Thomae Dliloway. I wa* born 
In Liverpool. England. 1 waa married In Kensington 
at tweniy-Oroyear* of age. and got Into some trouble 
about three years after marrlsg*. I abandoned my 
wife, two children, cam* to tbl* country, triid to find 
peace, but did n’t. I've been enabled to come here 
today to tee if I Mold u't find Ufa thi* way.

Wbat a coward I wu, instead of befog willing to 
battle the wavee of life, I tried to run away from them, 
and abandoned my frlenda—tny best friends—In my 
fruitless attempt* to get away. ) come here today 
to uk my wife and children to forgive mo. Could I 
gain their forgiveness I might learn to be hsppy.

I Bred bare In thia coantry nine yean, all the while 
atrlviug to find contentment of mind, bul nerer found 
IL Two year* ago I entered tb* array with the hope 
of getting rid of trouble and the body, and) realized 
that hope; for at the first engagement I wu kilted. 
Now I went to war with ■ view to court death, I 
want there for nothing else. I might u well have 
taken my own life fo any other way; so you see 1 am 
located with the aulcldea la the apirit-world—not with 
thoaoldler*. - -t-

I don't care to tpeak at tbla place of tbe Move for 
my leaving my home.’ lt’a known thort—that’* 
onoogh, • 1 only want to know if I e*n rsaci^ray^fam
ily. If tach folk* u tbls one are to be found M'Mo^< 
lend, I *d like to speak with them,' J bars been told 
that yon pnbliah a paper tbat gMe to onr UonM'in Ken
sington, England. [We think ItjlpMj WouldJ» he 
too much to ask that acme op* jvftl help me to reach 
my family. !Ido,DolaJmply,wi^tflw^ flf#?*n**'tf 
my family, hot I wfah to poke plh*r ^roop right.,, 

I I have been chain*# to earth over afore I left, end

Nor. 8.

Invocation.
—Onr Father, though-cloud*-bang overtho world of' 
mind and matter, (till tbe ana of thy loving counte
nance beams upon us all tho atm*. Though we de- 
•tend lute bell, tby loving amile will meet os there. 
Far above tho contending emotions ef changing worlds 
tby voice Is heard, and tbe human soul need never 
fear, for thou art everywhere. It would seem, our 
Father, oftlimc* that we ire forsaken by thee: but 
when we torn oor eyes above tho changing things of 
time, we are able to behold thee, able to learn then 
art with os. Ob Father and Mother of Time and 
Eternity, when we ar* weak, w* draw of tby strength; 
when ** are blind, we will receive of tbe element of 
right from thee; when we are deaf, we will rtcelv* of 
tbo element of bearing from thee. Oh, onr Father 
and onr Holbein may. we never Again feet forsaken by 
thee. Mey the weakoesa of onr eplrite be swallowed 
op In Infinite strength. Ob, teach thy family human 
that thou art walklog In tbo Eden of Ibis fair world 
with them. Teach them that then art not a revenge
ful God. seeking lo visit vengeance upon them for ev
ery triOlog toll, bot rather may they see thee In tby 
true light and know that Infinite good will ever be 
tbelr portton through life. Ob, may tbo glorious light 
of tbl* present morning reach the darkened chamber 
of every soul. May eopentltlon flee away before tbe 
light of common reason, Ob. may It not bo said of 
tbl* generation that then but called upon then) end 
they have not heard Ibee. that thou but n|M upon 
them and they bave failed to perceive t£e bright light 
of tby countenance. Bat ratbar tet It be said of them 
ibat they are Indeed children of light, that tbey bave 
left darkness behind tbemhnd baveartoanln tb*HgkL 
Oh, onr Father, w*predict much for titrant w« hope 
for great promise, Md we know that hope born of law

wilt n«v«r fell us. Sc. Great Bplritof tt* Hmv, ** 
njofei In tby present* now and forever. ' N*y. 6, ’

Fatality, RcBponiibility, and Account
ability.

BriniT —Wbat aubject will th* frtond* filter for ra. 
stow this afternoon?

BuMMrr.—«> PIMM dlecoano upon Fatality, Ba- 
■pooribility, and Accountability, alto "

Tb* aubject ottered is Fatality and A Mountability. 
Wa prerume ft refer* to tb* human apfrlt. There are ■ 
certain class of Intelligences, both In th* body and out 
of it, who Hiava in wbat to commonly termed fault 
ty, or fore ordination of all thing*. For oor own part. 
If we are not disposed to entirely ooioelde ,whh IM* 
class of Intelligences, we are vary nearly disposed to 
do so. Therefore we shall consider tbe sufajeot accord 
faffW-

Fatality, when commonly underetood. or aa human, 
ity has defined It, jo a something, a power over which 
we can bave not the slightest control. Bot when dL 
finely underetood and spiritually defined, ll to a gain, 
fog principle, a something which, when underetood, 
may be taken advantage of even by th* human soul.

There are also a very largo cla** of Intelllgeneea In 
tb* body end ont, wbo believe tbat tbe human spirit I* 
to be held account able for all the acts tbat transpired 
while ll dwelt In the human body. It to needtosa for 
us to add tbat our sympathy Ilea with this clam «f.In
telligence*. And though It would seem tbat If we 
adopted th* one we most reject the other, yet we are 
able to spiritually reconcile the Iwo.

To be held accountable for tbe deed* done In th* 
body after death, fo tbe common meaning of the word 
accountability, but according to tbe divine acceptation 
of tbe term, It means a totally different way. Bop 
pose tbat th* human spirit fo to be called to account, 
after passing through lb* change called death, for all 
deeds done In the human body ? that .there to an eape- 
clal day act apart, by th* Father for this purpose?—thia 
day bu been theologically termed Betunectfon Day. 
the day when the Book of Life shall be opened and 
sentence pronounced upon every son and daughter of 
God. But we cannot believe thia to bo a true picture, 
or tbe eblld of light, bnt the child of darkness; a pic
ture tbat belong* to the things of lime and not to elei- 
nlt^. Such a doctrine to u transitory u aoy of tbe 
IlTet Iug things of yonr sphere. Nevertheless, we belleva 

fa human accountability, bot In this mum : 
- -You are all children of stern, Immutable law. Bur 
rounded you are by this law. Yon fake no step lo Hfo 
tbat yoo do not meet IL Torn whenever you will, 
you sre sore to confront it. Now If you m*ko a mis 
take, law punishes you. Bbe declares ibat you art 
accountable to her for every mlafake, and most pay 
the penalty for tbe same. You may pray for pardon 
from tbe time yoo made the mistake til) eternity opens 
tbe door to you, and it cannot be given you.

For every not committed, yon are held responsible 
to law. and If that act Is In accordance with Divine 
law—we are not speaking of human law—then Joy le 
tb* coo.eqaeoce-, peace aod all the attribute* of divine 
harmony will be given you. It matters not whether ll 
be on the physical or spiritual plane; the law demands 
entire obedience of the bamao spirit Ifyoudonot 
obey the.blgber promptings of your higher life while 
In the body, believe ua you will regret It; you will sor
row in spirit. Your spirit will receive tbe mark of 
that mistake.

So It to in physical life. If you make a mistake, or 
tit against the physical, or body, you aro obliged to 
pay tbo penalty for ll. It matters not whether you 
aln Ignorantly or knowingly, th* law visits yon with 
the same judgment. You are held accountable to the 
same law through Time and Eternity.

There are also a certain class bf fatalists wbo 
believe tbit all things are for the best, or ta other 
words. "Whatever te. Is sight.” Thia belief, or theory, 
when splrltoally considered, win bring yon frnltaof 
great joy; but when humanly considered—that U to 
say, when it is applied to humanity—It is then liable 
to bring you Buffering; for the believer 1s very apt to 
lay down bls own responsibility, and yield It tip'to 
another.

You should ever keep your own responsibilities In 
charge, for you aod i. as are al) the human family, are 
created for a purpose. Wo have a certain part of the 
great scroll of human life to read, and If we do not 
attend to It to day, tbe lew of to morrowmsy demand 
two.fold of os. If. through Ignorance, we bury tho 
talents that are our*, by and by the law will discover 
It end oblige us to pay th* penalty for tbe mistake.

Ob ye dweller* in mortal, learn to read th* book of 
yoorown destiny; and when yon bave learned to do 
tbl*. yoo will see doubtleu as yonr speaker sees, tbat 
the All-Wise and Infinite Spirit of Goodneu batt] ar- 
d*ln*d that you as well aa I, shalLfnIOIl a certain mis 
sion; that rest 1a not for the human soul, feat action, 
eternal action is ever attached to tho human spirit 
You must alt work your way up to th* mountain of 
Wisdom. No on* can lead you there. No guide 
eave that which ia within tbe Inner temple of your 
tool, will ever be a safe guide to you. I may return 
and teach you of tbe hereafter, bull can only giro you 
belief, not knowledge; for Knowledge la th* eblld #1 
Experience. I, too. know that I ■ tend on tru* ground. 
You cunot, until you too, ahall tund where 1 stand.

Nov. 6.

nndar Dir moiu mfoarabto readtitou Um wt>«ui wu 
bavff cu tbe *Mlb, Now J ere Juel bow wreagl >ls 
when here.. Puttey* I ean tvereema oome ttlun u* 
pall)** tbla terrible misery that tanmnda m*.

IvMlanyeuo wbo cm to help me am*t my foMir 
and If 1 do a’l pay Ibara fo tte oolfiof poor j 
will la MUHtblog better. J Tl ba uadsr ao obum. 

*•••* *• “F uue wbo will aid me, u i will pa* _kl 
fatwuBL Md J haow 1 caa. ParewelL Nov.fi. ■

Fanny EJweli Sanborn.
I beur you are kM to all wbo oome to yea. ry^i 

I have a folbar Md mother hs tbe Gaafodarata Romm 
1 wish I could apeak with them. [If you wm 
yonr withes known bore, wo Will print them, m iu- 
your parent*, an learning *f your desire, may aim 
an opportunity to speak where they aro. J ' '

My mother 1a at Culpepper. My IMb**. j nmnet 
sure where be to, but he I* not with my matter. Hi 
Is Colonel Blebard Brabon, Be baa been taken am. 
oa«r, bul escaped sbertly after befog taken, a few 
hour* after being taken, be escaped, | think.

When my father left as, m bo did In Gm tax, Afofo 
ma, I wm well: now t am wall, but not 1a the body 
1 wm wreateea year* of age. 1 waa oalied Fraty 
Elwell Banbora when here.

About three weeks tines ray mother rend ssmttblag 
In one of year popen tbat wa* found with one of th* 
prlaoMra wbo died neer there; and ehe wished If ibm 
wm tratt In il J might oeste.

1 know my father to ffgbtlng against yon; but io ibfe 
anllgbtAed age of tbe wo>M tbs slna of ike fetter 

should not be visited upon tbe child. [We Tl de wbai 
we can to have yoor message reach yoor melter.] 
And my matter, I boo w, wit) stud It lo my father. I 
wish. If 1 ean, to apeak with my mother, er my falter, 
or both, m I speak here. Good day, air.

Nov. C. . _ .

William 8. Grover.
Stranger, may J hope te lead • word home to ay 

father and mother I (Yrs, yon may-] 1 been dug 

since ^e Mule ef Herrlsoa’e Landing. J belonged to 
tbe 13th llllMla. Company A. My name wu William 
Grover—Williams. Grover.

1 had n’t a great deal of experience ter*—wm 
but nineteen yearn old. My folks are taking «b cm. 
sldsrable about my death. 1 thought 1 'd mum b**k 
and let them know ibat 1 'm alive, la that righty 
[Yu.] They tblok if they could only Just got ay 
body, that they’d be mere reconciled to my death; 
bul 1 reckon, take it ail renod, stranger, that they 
would n’t went me to die, any way. [1 tbluk noL)

1 lost my body in buttle some time since. Now 1 '■ 
here, sod all right, end this ere world 1 live in now, 
la n't wbai I topposed it would be; nothing like It— 
nothing like It at ML 1 knew my folks iblulL list 
ibelr religion teaches these troth; bot ll don't ameaat 
to two straw*, none of it. ' .. '

1 know, stranger, what I say u»m* 'airing* and ir
reverent io your car*, but you ’ll be al might Hy fooled 
IL when y*n go to the ay kit- world, yon ex peel l»*td 
churches there, for there alnt any there. 1 want toy 
folk* to know IL Tbey de n't knew 11 but 1 wut 
them to. J want them to knew that every one wor
ship* God In bit own way fo tbe aplrit world. You, 1 
suppore; belong t* some Church, or something of the 
sort on the earth, and may not think that I do right 
In talking u 1 do here to-day. I tell yoo wbaL stran
ger. 1 see folks fo tbe spirit-world wbo afol tied op to 
any sort tf fall*, but do just as well as they tas. 
They 're the best off.

Do yon Mod any papers to Peru T [Yes.] I wm 
told your paper went there before I cam* here to-day. 
Well, 1 rather expect it win find my (setter there. I 
wu told that sbe was stopping ibere with frleuda. 
Now tbey wont know lew to take It, suing wall 
1 ’ve said here to day sounds so unlike me. Well, 
stranger. I can't eeroe wrapped up In deception, any 
way, even if my friend* de n't knew me. J mwt tell 
the troth.

Ob. about my suffering. I did n’t suffer a great 
deal, all hough I lay on tbe battle field after befog 
wounded about three or four hour*, u nigh ns J can 
judge, it wm preUy bard, white it fated; but then ll 
afol like having lb re* or tear years of ouffrriag. If 
you eon get out In tb»l time, you 'ra pretty lucky. 
Bol ll’s all over now, to Ibero ’* no see to ibelr mows 
Ing about my body.

Home one here says we have as much M we can do 
If we take core of tbe present as it to. 1 begin to 
think ibat’s about right Folks bad bolter be took 
fog vol to see bow they can talk wlib roe. Instead of
moaning ebent me. Good by. Nov. J.

Minnie WaUboe,
I can come here. My father ray* that deed folk* 

can't com* hack. My Bother says ec loo. Balmy 
teacher* lb Ibe spirit world ray we caa, aid 1 haow 
we can com* back, loo. because here I be.

My name was Minnie Wallace, and I lived lb New 
Yorhelty. My father was a merchant there. 1 hove 
been dead little more than six weeks.

Somebody laid my father that 1 eouM come back, 
but be laughed at ll, end eald 1 never conH. for 1 wm 
dead, Bot 1 can come beck, and 1 ahall 1*11 my folk- 
er whal be waa doing all alone yesterday, (Nov. Mb.) 
then be 'll know I waa there, and mw wbat he wa* 
doing, for no one else could tell Mm tbl* but me. Be 
bad my miniature In Ms peekel, aid he le^ Beat 
and looked at It, and ktsaed IL aid then put It away 
again. It’a an Ivotylype, aad ret in gold, ibat was 
to be done for my mother, and sbe wasn't to know 
anything shoal it until ber birth day earn*.

Mow my father knows nobody was there lo see IL but 
1 was then with him. Now J want my father to know 
tbat I saw wbat he-was doing yesterday. Aad be 
know*—be must know -lea* come back.and I wait bl*

yk Mm to take him to some place; where 1 can tease, 
and I ’ll tell blm more than I can here, and my aeth
er, too,-.------------------------------ —^ *----------- iL-L—

Now If my mother reads my letley soon ns N is 
printed, Ab* MI knew wbat she ’* going to bar* for a 
present before ber birthday come*, wont abaf ^Yao-J 
I don’t caret that'a ibe beet I conld do toMblm 

know It wm me ttnt naw wbai he wm doing yester
day, [Cm you te)l ne when yonr moiber’s birthday 
comes?] Yea. sir. J can. Her birthday ooms*on 
tb* Sod d*y of January. Went It be printed before 

then? [Ye*.] They mH it would. [How old were 
yon when yen died t] Six year*. Good-by, 1 ’ll «*• 
again. Nov.#, .

pmxranos.
Heart* gooff and tree have withe* few, 

la narrow ofretes bounded;
And hap* that live* an whit God give* 

1* Christian hop* well founded,

Bmall thing* are to* it grist aad ■■mt 
To rank and w**Hh uro given.

But Htlfo thing*. M little whig* 
Boar bumble scute to heaven I

,A.BnvAJ*v Grave P»**oo atAmI-,".\'*w.Mls* 
Bradford, I always like* la-have a fined *M fa*htoe*d 
talk sritt Ibe lady J live* with before I begins. J > 
awful tempered, bat I’m dreadful forgl'l*** "•** 
you Meeherto Bear. Beebe'* range, hot and eald wets*, 
stationary tube, oilcloth on lb* floor, dumb waiter? 
Then ftllowa ber self-pto*aod program ore for Iho wreh* 
-■Monday I WMhM. I’ro-to bttetaloM onthaiiayj' 
Tuesday 1 Irena. Nobody'* to Mme near are tte*M7»: 
Wednesday I broken. I’m to be tot alone that day. 
Tbnraday I plebe up tte boaaa. Nobody V to dame 
Marine tbat day. .Friday I woe* te tb«city, N* 
body's to came Mae, me that day., Batarday I baku.. 
aMdBatorday Ifteraooa my baM cesoe* lo ■* - " 
MdyoomuMar me IM day. Bonday I lot !■■/-.

wodld.be
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IiCOTUBMBB* APFOt«MM<TB.
rwedulro to hup ikl* Urtper*^ relbebta Mdir Ortei 

^UH, it Ii aeureuy that Bg-ke** M«hJ T^  ̂
gppoinunni* to isetart Lretore Committee* will 

SlLlnfunn us of any ohsnr* >» tho regular appelounset., 
£.«bllkh*d. Ai wnpuHiroih«ojT*htfmrata of Lecturers 
^Itouriy.wo hop* (b«y am rudproute byeallleglbe 
fmuilon ot ihelr hesroro to the Balin os Uenv.j

iruCoBALV.WATonvrlll ««i lo Lyceum ITdijBoo- 
eiJhw December. She will reoelre calls to lecture

»k evening*ln lh0 ’rK"‘ltJ °r Unsure during Ural month. 
sdilM*. Boston.core Banneruf Light

’ M.s BoniAL.CiArriw.tfK*wl»rk.*preE«lnCberle»' 
■a- Oei- I’i io Quincy, Deo. SU soil 11. Is at liberty to 

elsewhere, at oonreolrhl dirtiness after Ihe above.

" w.1 AHABB* M- MIO* Will lecture lo Portland, Dec. 
U;_|oCh>rireto«ii.Doe.SOaodg7. Address, New fortuity.

uu.IAuooita A.Oobiioi will speak In Philadelphia. 
pZBoring December; In Trey, N. T, Januiy. Address, 
. .'eld.Lowell.Us*1"

Bassi A. Renvoi will speak la Chicopee, during 
tan ■ In Wurcsster. Feb. 7 and 14; lu Lowell, during March 
Address Brandon, Vt.

Mbs. M. 8. Towissmb’s addreu for tbo pteeoat I* Bridge- 
■iL*1! Vt*

Mtsa Inma Hoobtos will feature In Taunton, Mua, and 
flomersriila.OL. dm Ing Dea; 10 BtsfTvnl. Own .Jan. 8 and 
10- In Worouter.-Mass, Jae 17,14 and 81; in Bangor, Me. 
from Fob 7 to July 8L Addruau above, or Hut Otougb- 
uo. M«l

Mat Maar M.Woon trill spuk tn Bomerv, Ou, the third 
and fourth Bundays la Juutry; In Stafford, the month of 
Avril. Addreu West Killltgly. Coin. Bbe will make bwr

and winter engagements Immediately.
Mat. Labia DiFosei Gosnoi will souk tn Bangor, 

Me. doting Doosnthor; In Mid Town end Bradley, during 
Juuary snd February. Address a* above, or at Pratt, 
donee, U- U ««• tf O»PU a- H- <*«*»>•

Ursa Mamma L. Baoawrn, Irenes epuker, will lec
ture in Lowell-during Dee.; tn Bprlngfleld Mau, during 
January; io Stafford, OL; during lob, -jkrtdreaist Rew Ua- 
Tu, care of George Beckwith. Reference, H. B. Storer, 
Ikiuo-

J M^Paiuii will ‘put Jn Beckford, HL, Ihe drat two 
Sunday a of uoK month. Address u above.

Ma. A. B Wb nr no will make a tour through tbo Eutern 
Buies ntXt spring ami summer, speaking at Providence, D. 
| the Bundays of April Thou dulling his Mrvltettboald 
addreu him at onoe el Albion, Mich.

Mat Hearn of Lockport, K Y. will apeak in LcneH, 
Mich., tbe dm Bunday m each month; In OUsoo, th* second 
oc.1 in Lopbeni rille, third du.; In Alpina, fourth da

Nias Sa bah A. Noh will speak in Bridgeport, Cone, ia 
Pre.: In Worcester. Mots. Jen. 1 end )0t in Bridgeport, lo 
Msrab, Addreu u ebora orOlaramonu N. B,

Uu fl- r.Staaase fecintae al Jonesville, Mich,elternale 
Bsbbalbe for tbs winter, P. 0 addreea Jonutlllfo Mich.

Mas. Aiwa M. tfiBbtiiknei, Box 488, Bridgeport, 
Osnii- win iMlure In BbMo, N, Y, In Dm ; 1n Bridge- 
pen, Dove., Jee and Feb. Iniende vlaiilni Vermont in 
Mmob. avu will rewire proposals tolvclnrein that Sials 
dcrlng tbo>nonlb.

N»t Num J. Tusia wlU tpuk In Chicope*. M*u. 
during DKOmter; la Lowell, during J eatery; to Port, 
land, Ho.,during February: I* Woreuter.Mni*,,March t> 
and IX

Piny Jaws M. end Mae th Pawn a Auu will aput I* 
Evil Bridgewater, Mau, during Det Fermauoal ad drees 
Eail Brldgswalar, Mau

Wunair Onaaa Ie lectori ng In Bculhoni and Contra! 11 
limit and Ulisourl. Illi uMicil will be te Bomb Paia. 111. 
till January lu. Ho will receiveeuLscrlptlona forth* Du
ller of LighL

Da. Janas Cootsa will apeak tn New Madison. 0., Dec. 8 
and 8.

Mai. U F. H Banna's present address 1s Cleveland. 0, 
whore aho la engaged to *|«ak for (bo preubL

N. B. Giiulux, trance speaker, Lowell, will apeak In 
Worcester. Dec. ft.

Isaac P. Gaunuay will apeak tn Portland, Me., Deo. 
SO and 17. Will speak 10 Muiubutette or New Rampihire 
lbs moitih or January, if desired. AddresfoKMter Mills or 
Bangor, Mo. •

W. K. Ptrier will speak lo Willimantic. Dro. 18: tn Liv 
Ho River Village. He, Jan. 8 and 10; In BteckporL K. ¥< 
during February. Address at above, or Boon's Falla. Mo.

Mas. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Lester, Vl.Jkn. 10; 
In East Middlebury. Jan. IL Addreu at abort or ttoebes- 
ter. VL

Mu. B. A. Butt. Sprltrgleld, Hast, wilt speak in Wor- 
OOBtor, Doc. IA 80 and 11.

F. t. H Willis will speak tn Troy. N. Y, through Nov. 
Address, New Tori,cue Herald of progress.

Autrarr E. Bum >ia will apeak lo Font Be'hel, Vl, on the 
accood Bunday of every month during tbo coming jear. Ad- 
drou,;Wocduock. Vl

Da. L. IL Ocontav will apeak to Utlct, N. V, Deo. 13 
aud SO; tn liarrtsourg. Pa,during January, la agvul for 
tbe Banner tf Light, and alao for the aal* of tale Bplrllual 
aid Hetero; publications.

Osailbs A. IHvnxi will tpuk In Oldtown, Ke. during 
Preembor; Ik Taunton. Mau, the two leal Bundays 10 
January and the Aral la February; io Providence fl L, Jan. 
I and 10; in Cb-ricetowi. Jan. IT; In F'Xhero'. Veh Hl 
In Charteatown, Fob. 11 and 81; In Wurcuter, tbe two Ant 
Bundays in March; In Lowell the two Brat BuoHya lo 
April; In Dover, durtug Juno. Would like In rune ai- 
rangemanta to spook in Matsuhntoua tbo Iwo luiBundays 
Id March.

Mat A. P. Blows, (foroiorlr Mre. A P. Thompson,) 
ipeake lo Danville, Vt. half ibe Um*till futtbut notice.

Gio. A Pnaoo, trance medium, will lecture (If requeued 
00 to do} and Attend funerals In tbe vicinity ot Lewiston ond 
Auburn. Ifo, tho coming winter and spring Addreea Au
burn, Me.

WM.JDixTon Is desirous to deliver bl* Geological conns 
of six lectures In aoyot the towns of Now England, or neigh
boring BtatOL and would engage wllh parlies to last oEml 
He may bo addroued to tbo caro of Ibla office.

S'k. -1^
THE BPLBLT MIN8TBBL:

A Collection tf Eri st an Minifl for tire ate Of Fp(rtt«. 
A, niieu la ihelr Circles nod Public Healings, Ry j. B. 
Paaasusad J. A Luvuauu.

ties! ar rules.
Teabow hewboaaUfttUy ths Hymns and Musroareadopted 

to tha Spiritualist** worship, ns give tbs following lad st 
tf Tunas:

After life's avaatfol alsioot Algol Foote tops; Araont 
AiMmUtd st Ihe stating hour; Auurnae*; Awake 
tbe song that gave to rental ttalurmoi Miutyof the Bptrtv 
Land; Batter Land; EH**; Bojliton; tlruueBlreet; Cam
bridge; Olrnte; Coma ye dlMabtalalwt OurunaUooj Dsy la 
braes Ing; Dream Load; Eden Of tarsi Edinburg; Em. 
mens; Evening: Fatreat bliMSeat, tbou art tailing; Faith, 
bop* and lore; Fdlowahip; Forget .not th*, lend; For tbo 
right; Freedom; Friend tn ip; GoM bomo; Greenville; 
Guardian; Graven; llubroa; Hodraa; Hope: Dow tiiill l 
know tbo* : I oan toe those forms fstnillsr: 1 'm a pilgrim; 
I'm bul a pilgrim bare; Id lbs lend where lain going; lean 
Iby form ta youthful prims; Jersey; Joruesloo; Joyfully; 
Land tf bliss: Lot me kits bl A for bls mother; Light: Lone
ly 1 wander here: Levo; Love divine; Levs Is s bM of 
tong;- Lore aster slMpSl Memory; MlUenalsl ‘dawn; 
Morning thoughts; No bitter tests for her be ebod;* 
No went shall J know; 0 fly to their bowers; Oft In 
iboullly night; 0 lovlog and forgiving; UrwovUto: Par- 
noiual uoiso: Prayer t progress; Prospect: (test; Rock tog. 
hem; Beerel Prayer; Science; Siloam; Bister Bplilt come 
away; Boeiai loss; Bouiudo: Bpirtte bright are ever algb; 
Spirit visit*; Tbe Angel'* Welcome; Tbe Guardian Aoge); 
Tho Loro's Prayer; Tbo taro of Angola; The morn of truth; 
Tbo peace ot Heaven; Tbe Sp1ttt*e Address; Thore lean 
hour tf peaceful real; Tbo work of Angela; The world 
I* beautiful i Tbl* wend fe not all a fleellog show; Trenton ; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro; Victory in Broth; Mon; Walt
ing at the gate; Wanderer.hasten homo; Want; Ware; 
Waaler: Wbat counttea* boat* of Spirits bright; When 
shall waneal agiln; Teodor'* my homo: Zephyr.
' Price M ooms per copy, paper binding; or B8 cent*.In 
board. For bale M thia emo*. tr Nov. I.

J th Moolis Jtb ^ooh
TQiaD MIXTION.

PBr. ADAMITE MAN | 
rpUB Blory at the Unman Hase, from S3 WO lo 100.000 
X yr are ago. Br Gurm Let, of Teua.

ADDEEBSES OF LECTUREBB ABD MEDIUMS.
(Under tble bred!ng wo obeli Ineon tbonamoa end pleoea 

of reeidctice of Lartutore and Medluma, at tbe low price ot 
Iwoniy-Sre rente per line lor three month!. A! It taku eight 
•ordi on an average to complete a Una, the advortiaer cm 
we io advance bow much It will coil to advortian In iblade- 
panmeri, anti remit aewidlngty. When a speaker baa an 
appolnimoni 10 teoiura. tho notice and addreii will bo pub- 
Uibod yrotafteuriy under heed of ”Lecturer!' Appoint. 
nanla"J - v

Da. D.F. OAhniai.Pavilion,41 Tremont atroot, Boaton 
elUMiueroalte loteciuie. apll—t

Miao tlxainDnM'i eddien, Pnvllloa, Fl Tremont atrecQ 
Bellen, Mau. dm*—f

if ia Lanu Cvrrr. Addrue F. P, Cuppy, Dayton, 0.
dart—t

Mm Bawa Danoinen. lih Ilk Av, New Yark. 118—ly* 
Janti 11 Lobd'i eddreu for Uta preuoi te Wereair, Bee. 

cock Co. HL, care Prof. A. H. Worthen. upie—Bo*
Ma*. X A. Kiiobbobi will make eegagemente for the 

reining Fell and Winter. Addrew, Oennovla, N. F.
mays—Am*

Miu EoitB M. JowxBox wlU anawer calle to Ueta re. Ad- 
drcee, ublcopce, Mae! , deed —Jm*

Mna M. U.Tocuk win anawor relit to lecture. Abirau. 
Liberty UUL Conn. tort—3m’

lea H. Corrie ipeake upon qaeeUen* tf gorornmenh 
Addreei, Henfoid, Conn, norSt—*

W. W, Bvaakix magnetic healing uidtiiD, Rutland VL, 
will anemor calle 10 lecture. oeU—8m*

Mix T. Anca, magnetic pbyoMan ud progreoelv* lea 
turer, 8 Purl etreot. Hocbeetor, K. T« P. O. box 8001.

ocid—8m*
Fami* Bauans Futob, Baulk Maiden, Maae..

oortS-Bm*
0. AtTocerA Fitch, trance epeaker. wHI acaaer calls to 

lecture and ette d funeral* through the WeoL Addroia. P. 
0. drawer M03, Chicago. HI. nov28—8m*

Mitt Li«ia AL A. Oanoir, laapiredonal speaker, coreef 
lames Lawrence, Cleveland, tr. Will ay wk week evening! 
end attend runerali. octB-im*

Mu. Joua L. Baowi, tronee speaker, will make engage- 
toon ta for the coming fail and winter in the West. Addroia, 
Prophetstown Illinois. Will answer calls to attend foi erala

augW—m#’
Mas. Maxtba HaaaoM. trane* aptaker. Adotvsa 3. C. 

Howard, Milwaukee, WIl nutT-ew*
Mibb L.T. Wiittibb will answer cells to lecture on Hullh 

and Dreis Reform, In Wisconsin and Illlnula. Adlresa, 
Whitewater, Walworth Go., Wlo, nov7—#w*
_ Mw.Babaw A. Stiim. formerly M1ia Ranh A. Magoo*. 
trona speaker, win answer calls to looter*. Address No. 81 
Spring street, A Cambridge, Mau. dted—8m*

D. H. Harh/toi. Lewiston. Me., (twenty years * ptaollcel 
phrenologist,} lecture* now on ths wtonu of Matrimony, or 
lb* laWaof compatibility. UIB4-b*e

Ma. and Mis, H. M. Matin, Ilmira, K. T.ureot Wm.
B. Hsieh. - 00114-80’

H. B. Sraiia, inspirational speaker. Ko. 4 Warren street. 
Boeion, or ter the present, Fox boro', Mua. nori—t

Rumoi Tomi will roeeivo alia to tocte e, after the let 
ofDMember. Addreea, Bertin Heights. Ohio. oetki-f

Biiiami Toon, Janesville, Wit, uro of A. 0. Slews,
oetSI—Amt

J. B. LilTaiAVD. will S1VWM eatls to lecture. Address, 
for the present, Winimsniie,Conn. epll-t

Lxo Mltuis, Worcester. Masa. Bern—1
Biv.Aoix Batura, lecturer, Hopedale. Mase, apll-t 
L. JtDD pABMS'a addrus I* Cfs dbnalt Ohio, apll-f 
W'J',A,l“0*'‘r“’*«T*shsr,FawPaw, Wok. ep1l-1 
A.B.WniTue.iraiuapeakor, Albion,Nick, apll-t 

2^£jt2^’^^^IiIUU0!ll‘>_________

Adam not tbo Bret men: Mon built cine* lo Asia thirty, 
five thousand year* ago; Lux* Burke sod the oredIblily ol 
History; Tberata tf Genius; Iba Now York Tribune sod 
Leonard Doroor on Egyptian P uerj IMiJb years old; How 
wu know that tbo Egyptians made Pettory 1.000 yean before 
Jtdatn'adei*-, iheAtualsn Well borings ol tbs French En. 
ginoar* In ths Bgypilan Delia; Dlaoovsry of tbo colossa) 
auuus of nbampaos 11. and wbat followed Hl Byaoeilu* 
and the Chaldean Chronology, airttoblng beck M.0W yean; 
Cblnaas Kings 18.000 rests ago; Fv AI-Kd, Uis original 
Chinaman, created Itp.eOOyean ago)

Price, tl t51 pottage. 80 cents, Por sale el tbls office. 
Horeb ri tf ,

AN BYBoOPKNEB.

SECOND EDITION. "Cltalsnr per Plgaulk" L* Bran.
Daubteof Ibtdsk embodying Thirty Imporuui Qu.a- 

Hone to tot Clergy. Also, Forty doe* Qusiuuss to tbs Dee- 
ton of Divinity. Br Z»sa.

CONTENTS; ' 
pair 1.

PvalbMt lelrodoci'op: Th* Old TeilMnakh The Bibis 
and olhsr Sacred Souks: The Ns» Testeasnt; D it loro aid 
tbs Blbfo; BlblleslCciicndlciIvni; Unite Prophsu; rsgM 
Mythology; Crestloe stibo World; Joans Christ; Mlfeolw; 
Papery; TnePrte.cbood; Dr. Power's Bannos Criticised; 
TbsObritcte! and Ms Hotlbco; BCtote tf Dg|lsvl8( ibe 
Bl bio 1 Sulonon't Banga.

FAM II.
Doable tf tnMalii Qusatiaii tf Bspe to th* Doctor* of 

Divinity; Latter to tkaClirgy; Scripture Nor mire*—Tbo 
TctufeCote with Bataa; The Myallsei Craft; Juba Calvin ; 
Tbs Paa.age In Joseph US ; Wesley's Loiter, published Is 
Hslbstiagwn'i Trial (From the Lift of tho Bar, Jahn 
Wesley, published lu MW.)

NNfr Psici, lOcools; posiagfo bcoflta. For sale el this 
office. tl Jane 11.

THE HIEROPHANT :

OR Oauiitoa r*aw tin Pair. Being an BxcbsiUfln of
BlbHeal AstrMemy, and Che SymooUstn end Mysteries 

00 which were founded all AMI***, Biwoioos Ain tacasr 
Itooiartaa. Alaa and OXp'AUCiuli uf cho Dark Savings and 
Allegories wblcb abound ta tbs Pagan. Jewish, aud Chris- 
U*o Bible* Also, Che Real Sense tf th* Doccrtno* and Ob- 
aervaocaa of the Modern Christian Cuurchoa, By U. 0. 
Brawner. Newark. N J

Without making soy pretence to literary tafoM, t hare in 
tbe fo.Iewlog pages altenipled ta gather and srran.oiho 
frsgcnantaryiemslnstf a acrid elds system of not ship and 
bellvf, wtilch hie boon perpetuated under dlftrettl nemos Id 
ibe various systems tf reiWon, and wnclnuos to giro laws 
to the modern Chrlsduo as well as tbe Pagan world.

' Price,Iflcents; pottage, 19 rente. Por ante at tble 
onto*.Aug. W.

DBS TBAL . ABD JACKBOJTS 

“PatJiolofy of the Reproductive Or^ns." 
** HIBIS I* really a *e1entllo work Of great practical

L talus AUvtberwork*on tbe subject* cHicumsOla 
Ibis volume, tbat here fallen under our obiervaiion, ere ad
dressed mainly to a prurient latte, and aro potlllvcly p*m1. 
Clooe."—Chicago Iktova*. "Tbit volume it full ef Mies- 
t16o Information of toeetotfablt benefit lo the core ef dis 
•St;."—JV*» UrfM Memry. "it Is undoeSMoMbty tbo 
moat complete, iba moll somIMo sod tbe moil valuable 
woikofIt*kind yel published—"JAsJVew Ferber, -It offers 
)editions edrio* to evdbring humanity, which wiu tar* iboo- 
tend* from eompllutlng tbelr afflictions by ftsurUug 10 
quick doctortchod empirical treatment."—Bellow .fourwoJ. 
"It I* tbe only »ort lo exiouno* containing directions 
whisk will positively ovis tbst dlaires ing duress termed 
spermotorrha*. and o'.bor sexual diseases iblth cauis so 
much misery te the human femlly."— Botton Arprus.

Pries, I* I pottage, 8? tent*. For tale at ibis office. 
Aug. 1

JD8T PUBL1BHID-A PAMPHLET ENTITLED 
“ The Gospel of Harmony,”

BY MM E. GOODRICH WILLARD, Id wbkb ore solved 
TnaMisrgsiksovTtti Nowise Btriw. th* Taimyr, 

aid Til a LoesTiou or Dairy, Dlustretod with a plate.
THE DUAL UNITY OP THE UNIV Eilat;

Or. tb* Tros Relation of lb* Male and Female, 1s alto 
plainly elnnldatefl.

The second chapter 00btotal * vRlVb? to Han't Lone 
BrAnuieQvgiTioi or Wousi'* causi rgiaritir dr it* 
Ensue aa ti On rout Bistm." to which to added

•‘THE MMIEHB OF WOMAN,”
Showing her true position In lbs world, according to tho 

law of Nature.
ForvaJe eiihlt offloe, Price, 80 cento; postage free.
Sapid.____________________ _______________________

BCENEB IN TBE SPIBIT-WOBLD: * 
OB LIFE IN THS BFOBREB, Dy Huws Tuma

Tbe Spirit holds ths isms relation to spiritual thligi 
IhMMan bolls te pbjilral nature Drath optnl tbo doer, 
and ednlli the freed apirlt Into* nw tad glorious realm of 
btpplnata.

jar" Price, beuud to cloth, W eeutt. Paling* (re*. Fsr 
tale u tbit 091 os, Aug. n.

A DIB DEBT AT toil

ON TBE EVIDENCES OF MVINB INSPIRATION.
Dr Daws Kuxn,

The ihltare tbit Mod tbo oody tilde ilavs fill off aide tlb, 
and 1 tar* bln rreot bot ibs immrtelmlnL ebtlotdios 
asetarian oreod. bogging tte own chain s, 1s In a more bopo- 
less bondage thu lbs poor A Mao, De Uh does nol remora 
to* tellers from tbl mind 1 liuksi mny loog nan In th* 
spIriLlud to fieetbs soul from Itedlgraalog influence,
AT Fries, linn Id. Postage fr*4. rar tall st ibtitfPc*.
Aug. ta. it

the emetse of ths motheb 
-------- ,,..-...,..„,.., OT1B ..................

THE CHARACTER AND DESTI NT OF TUB RACE.
BY HENRY 0. WBIOQT.

Author of “Mtrrldf* tad Psreatagfo" "Tbo Unwelcome 
Child." " A Eles for * Blow." -Tbe EelfAboegs

tlontth or Earth's True King and Onsen."
Ute ReufiA tf 1Fmm*—Oto Htpt tf iAl Rertf.

IN eon tided of Man snd hit Destiny, t view hto In three 
states: (I) io Hi*lwblcb Interreoes between conception 

snd birth; which I call bls prtWtl stalet (S) in tbst 
wbloh intervenes between b>* birth and IM death of hie 
body; wblob I till bls pwMutil stalo; (8) sod In that 
whiob begins at tbe death tf tbe buy aud never soda, which 
1 call bls diKobtdftd Maia: nr, Air I'ft touAis Us oriL

Price, cloth, 80 oente; pspor. 85 oeot*; postage. I oente for 
cloth, 4 oente lor paper. For sale at this office, it MpL IA

TWELVE messages 
rBOM the aplril of Fom Qutnar Aetna, through Joeaph

D. BUIea. medium, to Joriab Brigham, of Qu!noy.
This volume to stnbelllabcd stilb laoeioll* onpavlnp of 

Iho bsMwrtilog of Aoba Qolnoy Adama Abigail Adame 
O oom Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Hiebert Henry 
Lee.Bwpbu Hopbine. Thomae ToObreoo, Samuel Adame, 
Ureter. Malan echo ft Ooiumbue, Cromwell. Jn*kooa,*ndotb 
era. written tb rough the hand of tbo median.

UtoalMBeootaroroloaie.tf 480 pogos, prilled In large, 
deer type, on ttoul paper, and substantially bo*Bd. late 
perhaps, tbeckcol elaborate stork Modem Spiritualism hat 
caned OOL

Prfeu.dMk.tUG; fnl (Ok #*. Footage M cento. For 
tele at Utt ofloy. Feb. 8).

NOW BB1DY1
Sthiojin^sius

_____  1>X*IV BOSD
Sl^ixS =»wa«!a,* £ j•toenail te Ib* Trade. For cate M tbls oftoi

First Volume of the Arcana of Nature, 
BT HObBOH TUTT LI, Carefully recited and corrected 

.by tea author.
00NTBNT8.

FAM L daarrat L A Genoral Borrey tf Mattel 
Obapler tl. Tho Orii In of the Worlds—Chapter Ilf 
Tae Theory tf the origin of the Werbia.-CbauMr IV, 
Ulatory of tbe Earth, from the Gumui Ooean to 
the Catnbnu.—Part H. Chapter V. Ute and Organ I u- 
tion.—Chatter Vl. Planet Organic Beluga —Cfiauur Vil 
ledueaie of OoMHIoaa—Ohapur VIII, Dawn nr Life.— 
Chapter IX. Tho til.Mry of Ufotbteugh -ho Silurian gar- 
motion.—Chapter X. Tbe Old Uod Bendeioni Banco.— 
ObaplerXI. Oerbonllhnntlor Coal Formation—Chanter 
Xll. P-rmlan and Trlao Perlede.—Chanter XIII. Ouliu; 
Ulan; Woaldca —Chapter XIV. The Cniuceoaa or Chalk 
Period--^nafiter XV. ■ Tbo TOrtlMV.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapter 01 Inforonoea. Chapter XVII. Origin of Man — 
Part ttt Chapter XVI1L The Guinan Bratu.-Oharur 
XIX. Siruclore and Funotloni tf the Brain aud Karvooe 
Byaiein.BlU'tlod with reference to the Origin ot Thought.— 
Chapter XX The fluoror of Thought Bludted fount a PA 1. 
loaofblcM Biaodpelnt Chapter XXL Hoiroajwol of the 
Theory of Dorotupmeot, ao heroin edvancod; Contfuatona; 
Facta followed freni thotr Bourne to their l>giliniato llo- 
talta.—Appendix. An explanation of eome ot ibo Lawa 
Natureof Ihelr Btfocta, Ac.
Price. *1, Poetego. It ceuia. For tale at tbli Office, 
May IL

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
By Emaea Hardinge.

oomtmt*:
Tbe Prloceae: A Virion of Royalty la tbo Bpbaree. 
Tbo Monomaniac,ortho Bptm Bnda.

Second Volume of the Arcnnn o( Nature* 
^kR. ibe Phllase|Jiy ol Spiritual lx la lane*, and of ibe 
V uuiiiKoiU hl llinMi Toms. Ifeavsn. the kerns 
or ibe ia aortal spirit, la arigloaud ecd evatalnod ly MIDI a) 
law*

TsepublliMra ef ibis interesting aad valuable wort Ui* 
pleasure Hi auMaaelag to there (rIt ode end Mito* I end Ib* 
world. Diet the cocoad velum* Ie naw reads far delivery.

CONTENTS,

Tb* Haun led Orange, or Tbe LaatTanant: Being 
count of tbo Uto end Timo* of Wrt Hannah Mi
aomeiJmee etylod the Witch of Rockwood.

Lil* i A Fragment.
Margaret inlkltx, or * Narrative concerning 

Mid.

lorrtKi

Mounted

Tb* Improviealore. or Torn Learn from Life History. 
Tbo Wlub of Lowenthal.
Tho Phantom Mother, or The Blory of a Retinae.
Hennie# Houses. No. 1 s Tbo Picture Spectres.
Bsunied Houeev. No 8: The Banfotd Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1: The Stranger Guilt—An Ind, 

dent founded on Fact.
Obrisuna* Stories. No, I: Feith; or, Mary Macdonald.
Tbo WUdBrnCInb: A Tale founiltf on Fact.
Note. " Children end fools *p*sk the Truth."

Prion, $1, Footego. to route. For sale at tbls office.
OcLII. _____________ If_______________________

EVERY OBE’S BOOK!

THE HABBINOEB OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING Medina! FiMCriplInne f.ir tho Human

Mind and Body, Be AttPBaw deccaon Daria
How to repel dueaoo, regain 101M, lire aa vne ought 

1 teal dlawe of every coooelrabla bind, rooupeinta Uta otter 
00k roorult the worn Md cibautled dowib, go through tbo 
world with tbo Irani wear Md leer and to the truant con 
dlilosa of Aorwewy—Ibu Ii wbel frdlillnolly leughl jn ih:i 
volume, both by praterlpH eno end prioriplok

Thera era lobe loo nd more icon
300 Freioripiioai ter nen tbu ICO faring ot 

D118U8.
Boob enow tf Information, oomligthrough pooh a acuroo 

make# thia book one tf ladeacribnble Value faa 
Paimlly Kararamce. ard nought 10 tie found In ovary 
houaebrid lo lbs land.

A bandeome iftmu., tf <88 pp. Fries 8>.SJ: poitagw, She-
For onto al thio ufflee. Nov. H.

ObiMrl. BvltenoM of Han't Immortality drawn from 
Hletorr.-BpIrKuollim ot Iba Hallona Unliaralty of iho 
Better in ibaAiiuM Biiiuneei Tenchtng» of Nuurei Whin 
waa lb ia Preble at aolvedf tteoorda of Iha 111. lout; Tbelr 
.acred Hookai uf ibe Uebrewa AMaUea, Detmlta, power ol 
Bjarlt, Foretell udChaldean iteltep; AnoleniFegel.; Greekl; 
Foeta; IImIimI; Mythology; Too Mlddli Pamage; *i>laitf>> 
Idel of Crete; Caaaandrav PrlneMauf Troy; The Solution.

Chaptert. Proufa ol inimonalliy drown from HlaLory 
eoncledKL Tbo Roman BH.yte; Oracica of Delphi; Selec
tion of Py'bla; Dudaataniiradea; Bratio Oracle 1; Pythigo. 
mat Hla Uoecrtnea; Bocntteat Hie Teaching!; nautnlam; 
HIUIC!! fteoortte; Cbrial; Early Church garii«n; Wltehcrafr; 
Tbe Bolubon of the Problem by tbo Fraaent Ago: A new 
Arguniettt drawn from the Nature of the Hitmen Bpirti.

Chapter A Eel-leno, uf Men'! Immortality dotivod from 
Modern BpIMluallaat. Tho Method by which no prepare to 
make our tteveiatlona iMaltlve; Proof, t Moving ot Tablet 
and other ponderable Object a; Intelligence manlteetcdl 
Lapireete Problem of FrobatfUtleai Tbe Chain of Argo- 
mohtaOhjMUone.aud Tboorleacontldered:—I. Are Spirit 
Multeiiatiena the Work ot Balan t g. Of Kvll gidrita t 
S *’e„,l,e> predated by dcianbai vltellaed Electricity t t. 
By Od Furref A By thtopilonf By Hallucination t tdenil. 
Bretten ot a BpirU.-JdenUftea the Individuality of all oU|. 
eta; Varied VnimaoC OommunlcMkrai UNa«uf: Ourkvl- 
deneobocomcapMHIre.
^f1.^ \.Th1°4*!1,’.f Mod"S «pMt«tfle»- PoaUlOe 
of Chrlitlantlyi Je» l.b ttellgtan 1 OrdbniCaltefbmiulooi 
L’Ll^V ^^l!161 *°UiilUliMe'. Mutual tlelaileM 
JS.S*’^?!!?*.** ^“f*’ Stetoof the World: lm.dMM. 
blUlj of believing wta it eotiiMid vry lo Reausi Teter* 
ante; The Cambat between tbe CuoMfvautt aad the Be- 
5JS!ri.rU'?"7 ff*“* tf Jflriiualtamt Mlaiaken idrea; 
Bidritual Beluga the true PhltoMpbet i Mino; Wareing 
J?”^ ?*“*<”■• ««0®yerlng Treaavre, daunlng Crime; 
Tbo Truth Declared; The True Object.

Chapter ft. ConaMetatlon of Spiritual phenonene, end 
tbelr dinlMUon from auebuareooiAptriiuaLbaidereo- 
demon Blmllar Lawa. Introductory; Dlclitoo tf the Sub
ject:—!. Meamorlam t 8. BomnatntuItami A Hallo cine 
Ilona; 4. AprerKfona; 3. Dreamt; 8. influenceotihe Me
dium; 7, influence of Conditional AFurluon and iotcUI- 
pence of the Oemmunlcallng Spirit.

Chapters Hpace Ether, bpaeet Inarmjirohenalbllity ot 
Dlitaoco; Of Mloutenere; "Air of Heaven;*' Conjecicrea 
of ilia Indian Flilloaottben; Of Iha Ionian School; Of Pyilt- 
agoraa; Of Empodoctea; Modern Bneeulatlnn end Demon, 
aeration; Olber’e Proof; Hnrocbel'e Biatement; lurolled 
Tranaparency tf Bpace; Retardation of Como la; Flaneiary 
Moitoca; Ol B|>aoo Ether,

Chanter 7. Phlloaophy of d» Imponderable Agent* In 
Iholr Helal I on to BpIrIL Licht—It! Velocity; Raeou'e Con
jecture vorltlvd; Analyala tf; nuloeophy tf Colon; The 
Uidulatory Theory; ungib of Wavoa; Oolllalen tf Wevea; 
Newtonian Hy)g.ihreli; Proof, ofriie Wat.Tbovry; Argo, 
maniaagalnat the Tbeoiy of Trauamlaalon; ut.jcctluua cum 
altered.

ANSWERS TO
EVEB-BHOUBBINQ QUESTIONS

FROM THE Elopes. A Sequel to thol'vnursll* By 
Aiamw Jacxaow Davis.

From a Hue of several hundred Interrogate riel propounded 
to th* author, Munn of tho most perntaiiniii lutaroii end 
blghcel value have been carefully selected, and Ihe re 1 oil 
IS the procvol volume,comprlalng Kell<ouoldorail and Intel
ligent Mpltca to more Iban

JOO IMPORTANT QVENTIOKH.
“Avivan* to Bvix-RMViaivaQviaTioxe" may there- 

fore be eocapted ao at leaat a partial, and up lo Hile Uma the 
fuKcol poeel bio statement, of the uti Hie world Une tn ado of 
the author—tbe iare.ee demanded tf him.

The frtende of Progrouive Idea* will find ihie work one or 
til a most oomprthcoelvo end netful volumes Hie J hare 1b- 
acod. Ii invites iho iwruul not only of those vitally Inter- 
rated in tbe topics discussed, but of alt perions capabfe aj 
putting a gueation. The bo.A etn places a wide range 
of euideate. Ao uKarnlnalien tf this work will reveal the 
clearness of stylo and vigor of method diaraoloritlng the 
RepHea.

One Vwluue. 4MQ pairs, I Uni*. .
Price. St US. Postage. I? cent* For sale at thi! office.
Oct. 1& U

DEAT.1NGH WITH THU BEAD!

THE Human Soul: Ita M1gnl1ona and tte Tnutamlgra- 
How. Kt P. B. Ra anoint.

" Wbat ta bora written la truth, therefore ll cannot die.”— 
Pox.

••I bave found it I Tble night have I read the Mystic 
Servile. Tbe Gnawn SaotiT or rue Aoettande revealed, 
tile mine I Akno 1 delrod for it, atone t have found It 
Now lol iho world laugbl lam ImmortalT—P. B. Rax* 
ooirn.

Borne mon era dally dying; eome die ere they have learned 
bow 10 |1 vo; and Mino Ond ihrir irucat account in revealing 
the myatortee of both life and death—even while they them- 
aolru periab In Ibo oct of revelation, m ia moat wonderfully 
done In ibe remarkable volume now before Ibe roador—ai. 
nine I elmoet.nome ta botbo caeo with the penman of whet 
herein follow a.

Tbo criterion of Ibo valve of a mao or woman it tbo kind 
and amount of good they do or bavo done, Tho eland aid 
wboroby to Judge * thinker, Cunelelelo tho mental ireuurco 
w l;lcb duilng Hto Ibey bmp up for Ibu uno and tenufli of cho 
wo tbat Ie, and thoee which era to bo, when tbo Bird fever 
01 tbelr own wnowhil Urce ehell be ended, and they have 
(cured away to begin In eleru rulHy tbelr ilcallnga with tbe 
deed.—Pan racm.

Frit*, yaoenl*. Pvilai*, U cenie. For eale at tble ef-
0m. April S3.

n»i

DR. MAIN’S 
hbalth INBTITUTB, 

A T HO. I DAVIS BTBBET. I* now open is beievrtbre Ib 
tea Ite ,T*‘Moe»lF^I»oa*** of svun Class, u*.

L * psraunal supervision.
. ^-u*’11 U w,*°d«f 41 (heir homos M heretofore, 

re* flouring board *, ibalasiilntei trill ploare send noiios 
^\^[a " a*’1 Ib *d*sac* Ibu rooms may be prepared 

■W OFFICE noUBBfriwiba. i. tody, w.
J”1.1"?11? vitreismun, „ hUMr V||t p*M* ae- 

^£1^ ?*! l‘‘,*'•W'l', lw,U«’ •“•*•**• 
iddrou ptacrifjF written, Ui4 iiti^Hi
f^- 1̂.’”" “"",l!’ ’“‘“‘'fleete by SxpruiL 

^libtftfdltoouotjmMsto ihetraee. tf July tl.

MRS, A. C. LATHAM?"
KAaiJmO A1H1 OUreVOVABT FHYiiaiBE.

MFA Wnnblniiwa Harvel, Bm<*b, 
n'^taJ14^./I?ODJ' K,',,o*o< Ari sir. embracing lb* 
1 L*)lng on Of Hind*I Dlagnuata tf lllMaak; Aalvloc 

Itemnllea; Delineation tf Character; Dcscrliitpiu ,t|ni*- 
(Je’vlopmsnl. Surroundings, I stem I'uwetv, etc eu 

.!-.** ^ foraartaWs success tn th. anmmunicailon
■Spwrttete ftf Lifoa-baton re. under ihe eg, cl tf 

S?.1! '^'L^'."1 * *'«*T tf JVra/iA Is *iM. 
while it heals the Body, it also enargites and cstands the 
Mind, liutenlag by many years the |wssc**lon ot thus* Ku- 
P22^2^**t’*h*41l* burled wlUiln. tf April 18.

MBS. j7~87FOBREST , 
practical 

M'GSETIC AN) CLAlilVOlW PHIWAX, 
^ ^m OJfl with tuch uurivalml •uocuu lu Miu irctu 

FF (ticut of dluiAff of every dciqtluUon. coa'fuucF to 
eitahw tnd rr^rllM lor the tick, ut her ruHuKt, N-, 

IKrrhuA avenue flrv door frvm iWioett itroet, lfaMwn( 
(imee hour*fqxm6 ^ n. until tr, v* Mre, T elU 

thlt Uh] Fick tt ihd( M»tiiM Crum 3 let f. k. 3n»’ Nqv.L

MBS. T. H. PEABODY.

clairvoyant physician,
(Auccetsor to Mia. M. A Fisa,)

No. 18* COURT STUKT. s - - • • BOBTON. 
in^'^IAV 8**»fe*ri«» «str dsy to tho seek frost 
™ for - until fl ». ■. flusdtjsexrapire.
Br Anr.re rat^ferria* gu«ra*rvd ,n <—rv .’nvfoWH «r 

no charge. Addrest. hTlMPSON HFacY.
_2^2^___J}f^_M^22L!L'‘■ M'8 I1**'* MMItlnea.

MBB. H. COLLINS^
/"TLA I RYOT ANT PH VS IC I Ab, lies reuu.sed to No. fl Fins 
V UrcrL where sb* cjniinnco to heal th* Slrk In laying 
on «f hands, a* spirit physicians control bor. Tin trek c*u 
1>C cured. Mlredo are Ming wrought through prr dam. 

rnnUn.isllj lirucflting sulf ring human I;,. FinnOn.
a<top 1 bn by fwrson; by folk of hair, $1. Plrave give her 
Stall Slid seo fur ynureehi-a snd sou *)|| to *.-i) into tor 
riM^Mfoib1e AllniiiJido**ft»ri>t*l)Cd by brr, tT Nov.tA

MBS. H. P. OBBOBN
-Analyalaet Bolart It* Rolallone to Light; IUAr»- I T’mfJwt’.P^T CLAIRVOYANT awn revclIOMETHIC 
mntuo C*'*io A MEDIUM, > illexarriinn and proreillie for dire,,, a, ato-MiWe to * common Ca»io

Chapter8. Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents In 
their Rei el Iona lo »H> it, concluded. General Cea onto ration 
of 1110 Bular Piccirillo; ELioraicirv—lu Source; CunilJlIi.u 
clan Electrtflisl ttady; Velocity of Elec I nelly; Ila RHatltoia 
to ibe other lm|«nderabla Amenta. UUBiTttyohf pel a* 
liana and Functional Ou Peace; Nanna Aoba; Neichen* 
blob's loioatlgacl-ni; lion Enrol pod; Crystals, Hannett, 
anil Mineral*. In tbelr (Mio lieaUont; Crtrre*pt>ndc nett ol 
tho Mairollart of alia Kartti and ol Man; Dllfcimtc from 
LfgbL U&U Electricity, Magnolia tn; Proposed 0 tail III a* 
tian.

Chapter*. The lu pond a rah! a AgahU M msnlfortod In 
Lirin* Belem Sum; Pulsating He trit; llihl; Heat; 
Electricity; ifagitallani: Zacihar In rhe he leu out w Life 
and Inorganic Nature; Electrical Plibca; General tonsldsi* 
allene.

hl bu.loi aa nutlet*. He., etc. At heme Torn ft lu It 1n the 
morning, end 8 to A in thu afternoon, tHuuitati rrnobd ) 
Trrtnr-ftvc.ru an hour. Fulnk Clcha Thursday ateu- 
toga at 1 o'clock. Admittance, Iftcouu

ear Xu. MH Busaai:* Ataeva, corner <rf Pembroke 
Mreix Uto* Ko«. M.

HUB. M. A. PBAB8ON, 
(pEAT MUHUW, W1 Washington attach (la controlled on- 
1 t> nrch'uriy) to delineate character nod Idvuttfr u< ran. 

m ft b ud,. Doorn from ft to It and I to 3.
Pontic Ctact.it Bunday sienhiga.— fee Hoe. ya.

. DR. WILLIAM B. WHH^ 
QTMPATIIBT10 CI.AIHOVAX?. MAGNETIC, can EI.KCN 
17 THIO PHYXICIaN, oitrei al)dlrre.tr that arocurable. 
Horrent! and irugicealto fcellngi >em»vrt. Ate Ire, frrr— 
Uprmlionfo ^l.w Ke, 4 Jvltcnon Flaea, (leading h«m 
Beiillt Bonnet 11 nob) lloiluii. tdiuV He pl IS.

Chapter 10. Spiritual QoroMil*. Indnlte Progreis *f sb*
F.lriiicats: Boll ef Granin Mountain., I'olaali tl an (1:4 to;
Phci|.banta applied lo; loftnlw rartaty of Heuer; Llnstf I Z, *,u cliff. aUlrit'MIIDutnarailun taineeu the luipviidoraUa Agesti and Sulrilu- i H it-ii-m k, n m. ni»,.V1,",L„*rri*. *M^ fl ®* 
al rin-ota; rbll-u^y ta I <re»ta A.uL.a-.." d^llMl . - *.!™M* I*. “A"** W^ floaeotf .1 .1 w.^
Elements, IhelrCharacter and Function..

Chapter 11. Animal Magnotiim. (Z.m hltm.) Kt Pblloto . 
pby. Lavk Application ana Halation toSplrKuaJlltn; Bym. 
palhvi 1 Huai rattant of; Amaral, can Indue nee AnllUall: •

all'll 11 there hurnce, ar allrad Ine oral 1 ll reWcetnl Urn 
1 donee8 Pm«a«o street, Fomcnllle, dm duly 11.

Mon rec todoenco Animate; a lira el, eon Itiluanca Man; 
Maa can Influence Maa; A cumtuua Canto tor Ilies* Too.

:1)IIOFFwailH I IKTkH, A.ir»l*a<r~^7i 
; I 1 Hornnlr tfh|>icina, Mi.iv.lt hi. buef oral. W

nomena- Exploded ObJ.-evona; HetaraMa u> Zectbcr. (nrrre 
aura,-) Antoni Magne Hern; Proofs; feiprireliUtry V (As 
Nroin; iMyebontoiry; it* Laws; Doctrine of Bphues; 
Zocthlatn; Body and Mtod mould each other; Fay .humotry: 
It* Relations co Animal Magnolan; I Estimate oi tbo Num
ber of BuacApUbfo Pereet-ttoae; Haw known; Choice of 
Tesla; At>|>llculnn to tbo Rclooees.
, Chapter 18. Antoni Magnetism, tte Philosophy, Lows, 
Appl.cation,and Relation ta Spiritualism- GlsIrvoyaocO Ibe 
Harbinger ot Uto next Suco; IncumprehonstliUhy of Mtnd; 
Mind can become hidci>endenitf tho Body; tte BIx Blates: 
I. Activity end Repoeo; fl. Impressible Atete; 8. Magn tie; 
4. Clairvoyant; A Bfiper-cWrvcyani; 4 Death, or Indo. 
denl-Splrltunl: Description and illustration ofchesoBtates; 
Explanation of ImpreselnHIly: One Mind can cantrolamnh. 
er; Philosophy tf such Control; Illustration; Spirit Inter- 
course through Impreulbltlty; Ils Ulffi.uUk;; Low flpl tils, 
{Evil?} TbelrHaiiUatlnn; influence; Physical Manifesta
tions, how produced; By whalCtaaa of fltfrllA; B;eiciral A|v 
parttjons, how produced; Ono La# holds good fn lire octree 
Domains of Alaguotlsru and Bpi ritual uni; proofs and Ulus-

Ct-Ilia, ut * tew uueeii.n *l«»er*d Uy me'l for bu Uehle, t« 
e'enii*. A wrm,« Nullity for time ice 1 hi cum., 11; all
UiKii-gli life, Uiltci, fl; gruta Ji. 8bi* tax J, 

MBs. D K. LITTLE,"

THE well known Ciacavutaiv Pinrieuv and Tear Ml- 
uiew, may to rone, Itoi al No. is Kam urecu ;■ few 

iViore fruit. Wuhiuglutl ilrccl) (Jt|;w liuure, * tu U and 
rrumltaS Termi.fi oich per,00. 3m’ Nor 7,

MBS. N. J, WILLIS, 
LAIRVOYANT m'SICKN, Tum* enexn inn 
WCItiko Manton. No. 84 14 Winter street. Umun. 

__IfAug W
MRS. KlBKHAM.

q>MT AND* PKKKGNATING MEDIUM. Honn (rem 10
J l« li end I to a, l«ic'««rl MrreL dm’ <)cl 31

A BOOK FOB MSB ABD WOMEN I

LEGAL1BBD FBOBMTDTIOJrj

OR Marriage ee HU end Marriage M11 Bbovld bo, phllo. 
lophlully conaldored. Br Ceaer.ee 8. Wooqnuyr, 11. n. 

lo tble new relume Ibo people Caro a wool met Which liai 
already wrought unteM rettery- Bin and nthnnplneu are 
Ibo fruittf Ignorance; one .need no loogai be Ignorant, 1t 
ho will Imo tble little U*i and make Ila facte hie or Nor 
oan.

All wrong scllcni and Bekeleae a boot Marriage mo here 
elplalned away end eeplodod. Tbe mailer— an momenuiua 
lo every pemon living—Ie tn ode Heer and plain 1 etrlppcd of 
Ila reochortea and gteter: prtoanlMl J net aa It I1«1o every 
butnan iouIi fa nil Ilai-licd In lu profound priedplea la every 
euo'l Maiproheoilvn ; and rationally forced lulu the rcader'a 
bolltf.

Tbo anther rentable llatotntnu and ooaoiualoni wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either lo ihrert bar plane or neglect 
Unuggeelloae. Ue obo»t that marriage make! stare poo 
pie wiueUy wretched then haipy,beeaoaeIiIonoleoughl 
wllh an uodoroUndlng of tbo right frinciflu, Ha proven 
the niter aelBahnmknd uuwonblneoe of IM many mar. 
flagon, aodebargea them with wool entoll. And be demon, 
atrntaa very woolualvely tbat. If lootety would redeem to 
mlf end become freah aud aow.lt mutt apply lledT Jo ibla 
moot Important of all Inline Bret of alL Iderriigkla hi. 
opinion, Ie contouring more titan a oopartnorablp, or aloipiy 
an agreement bolwooo two potaone to try to live logout or 
without quarreling. It moat be wholly of Leva, or la In a 
IMlnvo, —r-

Every body will receive beatlll from the bright pagan ol 
thia book.

PNcoIgmat*. rootage. ISconta. Ferule al thio 00m.
Noli*. tr

THE /ByiMPIES OP jujube.

vowb T9 turrxnrp.

BY ANDREW J AD MOB DAY! A

THlledlUoboftbe lkTiunwratetettodei good tspra, 
wall printed, *od I* a»<aD«lt HndJi* with n fotsMy re- 

osed atlanbed. This Ura vote®*, royal eraaro, iw pp.

THE BATTLE BW0l»n OP THE AMERICAN 
KEBBtMOM.

IT #01*01 I. PSXSSII, A. M.

THE BATTLE UKCORD la the most valuable work of 
reference Isauod since tbe beginning of the Rebellion- 

all the Important eveotfeof the Rdnoltloa In 16W. 1881 and 
(pu, naval, military, civil and loglslaUy*are here recorded 
with tholv dates, alpkobtlimllf. so tbat tbo date of the oe- 
corrtocccf aar event may beMeertalned In a moment by 
referenos to tbe letter of tho alphalist under which It would 
eatorelly bo classed. Not only can th* dates ot Datum and 
Bklriuiabes be thus easily Mcerialosd. but also Ibou of all 

military aad Nnvhl Navetaeaio,
fll* OcrapsHonor Erecuatlongf Zmportani taalUla, 

11* Capl»rtof taidr if PrfMlttrt,
Ifit Rung* tf l»l*rta*t ITar^AcUbf Crngnt 

Tbt Btatiit* tf Us difirrnt SlaUi, 
ThtkMfag tf Om<Knt*in.<tt.

Tbo wort it fontosble to
Edilwn, Ambers, nia’aHaaa, Writers, 

and lo all who ire Interested In (be RsbeRlon, or who bavo 
ooosalno In conversing or writing to make rsfstanM to tho 
date of any event. „ „ ,

Oos rtf. octavo, 80pp. Price. W eerte per single copy 
117 tor hundred. Postage. 8 rente. For sale at His office.
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«PHB above Is Ibe UUS ot * beaotlftil POEM, by Mn» 
1 Britain, s’# I* **• tell written by bar which hat hern 

poWlsbsd 1b pamphloi form. Hatakes s vol tune of H pan**, 
Md wMtmrt* by tbs iMtsnted aalbur.lotl btforebsr 
daiarwre for lb* batter tend. Tb* Poem 1* Minted Iblbo

tntl«M.
ClihplerlA Pbllwopby of Chinge end Death. Wonder* 

of Change; An Arshan Pablo; Uy tic tf Organ lo Pot me; 
Ceoea of Change In tho Universe.

Chaptei 14. Pblluopby of Chengs end Death conclude.I. 
A Clairvoyant Jie vein ion; A DiOttoVed Acene: Pei ties si 
Spirit and Body l Spiritual Rxi«rlenco; Whal they say of the 
Middle Tanago: Revelation tf an Atheist; (if a Spiritualist; 
Bohen owen; The Arcana of Death dloclutod

Chapter IA Spirit, It* Origin, PaeultivA, end Power. 
What la Spirit? Whet te Ite Origin? Value at Mei*pli)ri- 
ul and Ihovluglcal Knowledge; True Method of Rcieaicb: 
Mloroeooplc ano Clairvoyant KevulnUonet Clrcumatanen ot 
Birth ot the new Being: OlBev of ibo Sperm end Oenn 
Cello; Their Union, neewlu of; Further Growth of ths 
Germ : Tbe Dual Structure tf Man: Intuition a Guide; Ao 
Anecdote from Bl Auguatli.o; Hu torch's opinion: Tho 
Problem of wan's Immortality a voxwl Qusetton; Th* Doo. 
trines of Canto and Eflect Introduced Into th* Realm of 
Bnlrll; Prout that ths Spirit retains Ila Form end Secret; 
Clattvoyanl Testimony; Our own Evident*; Th! Spirit 
Body; Ite IMttton to the Physical; lie Fatal Growth; 
Period of Indlvlduallui'nn; How tar must Mao be devel
oped to become Immortal t Beasts mortal and why; The 
Uno of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal Deluge; 
Necessary Conditions of Immorteliliiy,

[ Chapter It A Clairvoyant's View of lbs Spirit Sphere. 
: Esicnpiloi tf tho Sensations when onto tog tbe Clwrvoy. 

ant Suu*; Wby not terminated by Drath; Floating on a 
Magttallo River: View ot ths Sphere; Scenery described;

. Tbo Nsnilovi Occupation otlla inmates: Return.
Chapter 17. Philosophy of ihe Spirit World. Tbs Spirit

ual Body; Spirit Lite; Grown Honx; BIMIoal Aeooubtol 
Heaven: Tbe Law; O'alrieyanl Teerlmooy 00 KmenaUout; 
The Bplrli World; How derived; 111 oar redone; Th* Spheres; 
DltlanM from the Earth; Siu; Rolailon of; Relaitonofto 
Spirits; Hew reicbid; Bluet tbo Blub Sphere or Kono, 
ettfraated; Argumtnu agafrtl Hie Existence ot duck Ze ret 
refuted; Circled red Secretive svplainrd; Cam* of Cotfo- 
oloh 1 The Home «l ibvBIcuod; Tho Homo of tbo Impure 
|Eallf) Relailsu <1 B|(nl lo Thplal Millet; How Splrite 
travel throngs Space; AnnlMlslioi of Splrite; Do tori pt I or 
tf iho Bcooel Bpbora; DwrUliga, Animals, Nutter* do.; 
Tbe Society.

Charter IS, Spirit Life. Office of Bpllll Pcvslltlons 
Tbelr KocHilly 1 B|4rlu retain ill Ihelr Faculties; ABsily l 
ConditionofGuod aud Bad; No Liceaf Dltilkclloi draws 
bctwtswihsm; Condition of Splrite; Rowarts and Punlrh. 
moils: Tbs Mluri Ths Animal Man: Ths new-born Bplrli 
M exact Copytf ihe Men; Amore chirring Hciursi Ul- 
ebihgtobler<*ltfOrgacluttaa; Capabilities of Spirit; No 
Fcrtfrsness; Barth a Primary School; Better OondKfool to 
tire Apia re 1 th an 00 Earth; Spirit Mica Ionarlist Thotr La
bors; Heaven of ths Astronomers; tf the philosopher: of 
the Poet; of tbo Historian, Ad.: Conjugal Lora end the Mer- 
risge Relation; hetentton tf the Animal SacuUtee; OHB. 
eulty of tilerwoil Spirits commui.loattog with Earth; Lower 
Spirit* can more readily deed; Why? Tbe doom of iho Bul* 
clde; Heeeeo end Heft; Condition* of Mtnd, wad an Perth 
as much u In in the Sphere*; Life of a True Fbllaaophir.

Fabllihod by frlLUAM WRITE A CO, IM Wethington 
•trwL Button. P.loe, |l; pottage, II oente. Tbe neuel 
dltcouni made to Ibe trade. Fcir otl* at iblt office. Mey 73. 
“soSrTmKnrT'ib“a. bT<miu>.”jC iC 
THIs Boot bracks through the darkness and ailieifogs 

of earphly alliances, and telle each end every one who AG 
end Arr 0 n other half (a ft irontoesdi the teogfs and tbe 
wrongfoot Jkee-Loetm that telle with falling welter, end 
telle whet Spiritual Love to, that ehall grow brighter and 
purer forever.

This book Ie warm with th* authorfe life and Mrootl fool 
Ing. It oontains lore*, bold, ordinal, curdingtbeughte 
It Will be e toleoo to th* afflicted end dowptroddrn of earth

Price, 18 eont*. Footage, 1 cenfo For cole el Ibis office.
JfoaJB.U

A B O OP LIFE.
BP A. D. CHILD. M- D. r

Tble boot, of throe hundred Apportion, co thirty*! t print* 
«dMuee. contains more vatoebl* melter then to ordiearUy 
found In hundred* of printed page* of popular reading mat* 
tar. Tbo work la a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price 83 oenla For sal* st tHs offioa if Deo. fl.
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lu the public that Un to alia aisb.aud will visit ber 
In i«s<>n, or tend ihrir sotogtaph er lock of heir, the will 
giro an a -curate description of ihelr leading ireKe uf char, 
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umi end fuinru Ute; physiol dlevaro ahh pnicrlptton 
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remedy.freeion rseeipl tf tbelr nsmsa, with two stamps w ray 
oiMDML There Is not a single eras of Ooisuiuutlon tout 
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A bool oor hearths. aogojs that ore to be. 
str mar Co if Ihny “IB- ^ ■• propers 
Tbelr toidi Mdoun to (Mot Id b*phj Mr* 

[Laton Hear.

HOW Will LOVE HAVE J?

-• I loro tbe birds. I love the Howers.
And every living thing;

Tire trees, tbe gram, the Insect, too. 
With bright and shining wing.

1 loro the clouds and bright, bright sky. 
t love tbe pretty star,

I lore the moon and glorious eno.
That eend their light so fur.”

'Twas thus that little Flora May
Bang at ber cottage door;

Ber face ao glad, ber smile so sweet, 
Yon loved ber more and more.

Jut tben a little weary girl 
Came In tbe open gate;

Her drew wu tore, her bands were lolled. 
Her shoe* hall off ber feet.

Bhe asked a little piece of bread. 
For obe wu tired, abe raid;

8be bed no kind and loving friends— 
Her mother, too. wet deed.

Now Flora Nay. wbo loved tbe flowers 
And birds and all things glad.

Yet bad no love wltbln ber heart 
For one so lone end sad.

If ebe’d been dressed In bounteous gown. 
With bet end ribbon gay,

8be would here eeld, " Come In, my dear. 
Wo 'll have a Joyous play."

Sbe turned tbe little lonely girl 
Awey from bome and rest;

And sbe must wander on egain.
Unpltled end unblest.

Ales for little Flora May I 
Tbo sunshine changed to shade;

She saw no life or beauty now, 
lo all the beauteous glade.

For sbe bad let her little heart 
Forget to give and bless. 

Remembering not that ebe received 
All tble sweet loveliness.

pale yellow bloaaoma u tbey awayed tn tbe breoso, her 
heart grew very ud; something seemed speaking with
in It. saying:

"Fairy Bello. Fairy Bolle," gently yet cbldlngiy. 
"Ob, I wish I waa good and beautifol." she Mid, 
•■like tbe little girl tbat 1 mw living In ibe anowy 
white lily up In tbo beautiful garden; bnt (can’t be. 
Uhl ohF' „

At tble, Fairy Bolle began to cry piteously.
"It '* noose," aald she. "1 can't bo good, and I am 

oot beautifol; but oh. 1 wish I could be."
Now a little gltl'a wish 1* a prayer, aod a good 

prayer is almost always answered in some way. Belle 
bad oo wooer brushed sway her tears tban abe felt 
happier, for abe bad for the first time prayed to be 
good, aod tbo pore wish seemed to glow io her eye. 
eod rest like a smite around ber mouth. Something 
seemed (peeking to ber In gentle voice, saving. "Go 
aod ace tbe little girl that Uvea lo tbo onowy Illy;’’ 
aad Bello’s heart answered. "I will go."

Bo sho ran and wMbed her face In tbo dew that hung 
from tbo gram, and combed ber hair with a branch of 
coral tneu. Gee would not bave thought ber the Mme 
girl, for It seemed u If tbo pore wish kept speaking 
from her eye*, and glowing on ber forehead, Md al
ready on* could seo tbo lovedlgbt glancing from out 
the former, and tbe hope shining on tbo latter.

Tbe little girl that lived 1a the snowy lily wm st 
home, snd when ebe saw Belli coming, she ran to tbe 
edge of tbo petal, and told ber bow to ascend. Belle 
st first coold not apeak, for tbe sight of so much love' 
Huesa oo near, filled ber with awe: bot tbe little girl, 
wboM name wm LHy, wa# so gentle, and did not seem 
to mind that Bell# bed not on aueb beautiful gar
ments m herself, thst she soon felt st bome.

••I wanted to com# and see yoo." sb# said, "be
cause I thought yoo know about being good."

"I guess 1 do.”said LHy; "don't you?"
•■I feel cruM most always," Mid Belle, "and Jane 

scold# ms. snd J cl teases mo, and Flp snakes fan of 
me, Md, and—t do n’t Ilk# 'em."
&Here sb# began to cry again; bnl Lily turned ton 
liny shell that wM.ltton# corner of tb# room, and with 
slltl)#pl#ot ofcoral oh# etrack tt gently, and kepi 
time to ber ringlog. 8b# sang— 'w

Tb# violet bine.
Gleqmlng with dew, 

1 love to aee;
But eye# that ehlne 
W lib love divine. 

Ar* fairer to tn*.

Bbe ran far Up tbe dusty road.
And called and called again :

■• Come back, my little tired girl.
Come back "L—’I was all in vein.

Tbe day but one from thia, tbey found 
Tbe tittle friendleu one

Asleep In death, and free from pain. 
Uenealb tbo warm, bright san.

And little Flora Slay tben wept. 
To think what ebe had done;

Alas I elu I it was too tale— 
Heaven took tbe friendless one.

Aod lo tbe bright, celestial land, 
Bbe know no went or pain, 

But in ber angel motber'o arms 
Bbe found a home again.

And Flora Mey became from tble, 
A loving, tender friend :

To all wbo needed love eod smiles.
Bbe could some blessing lend.

Bbe loved tbo birds and trees and Oowera. 
Tbe stars and clouds and sun;

But. more tban ail. sbe Jovcd to bleu 
Tbe weary, sad and lono.

FAIRY BELLE: 
OBg 

THE POWER OF A LOVING HEART*

■■ 1.1 tile act* of kindness, . 
Lilli# deeds of lore. 

Make Ibis world a beaten, 
Like to that above."

It wm a sunny trimmer’* day when Fairy Belle 
opened ber blue eyes to tbe light, and felt herself 
rooked lo a little twin berry blossom. It was a fair 
cradle for a Eaby fairy, and m the sunlight fell flicker
ing between tbe mapl* blossoms end the insects dsncod 
la the rays, one would have thought that everything 
moat have been like heaven to tbe little Belle. But 
the bad two sister* and a brother, ud tbey were Just 
outside the fairy cradle, talking so loudly and harshly 
that little Bell# grew frightened and began to cry. It' 
wm bar elater Jone tbet wu rocking tbe cradle, and 
ber elater Pet wm twinging on a green leaf close by. 
while ber brother Ftp wm Mirid# the item of a blue
berry bosh.

•• Now. 1 say," said Pet, " I 'll rock tbe cradle my. 
self. I am large enough and strong enough. Bo you 
Jut get down. June, or 1 'll tip tb# cradle over."

«• That 'a right," raid Flp. •■ Go ahead, old girl." 
"Now you bash op, "said June, "or I’ll tell mam

my. end ebe 'll shot yoo both op In a clam shell."
•• 1 'd like to see ber do UI" Mid Flp. ■■ 1 'd shake 

ber cep into tbe river, ud put dandelion dust all over 
ber clean apron, and-------" '

•' Aod tip over ber honey-pot that ebe bld In the 
columbine,'' eeld Pet.

•• Now shot np." aald Jun#. •• I tell you you 'll 
woke the baby op."
-••Who care# tor tbet?" eeld Flp;—•* It to J art e 

good for-hotblng girt, ud 1 went e boy to ploy with." 
thia wei more then Jon# ud Pet could bear, and 

tbey bulb grew very angry, nnd spoke many barat 
words, thatteoonded an loud a* a mosquito boning 
when bo waits to bite.

It wm fortunate tbat Fairy Bell#’* mother came 
noon, for tb# darting began to cry m If tbe world wm 
a tad. cad pleckxtocome into. The mother sent th# 
older children awiy tod took Belle out of her flower, 
cradle. Her blue eye* gleemed m eh# looked ont to 
tbo flickering shadows, and ah# ceased ber crying. 
Sol tbe day, I think,\could not bave been so lovely to 
ber after the barob worda sb# bed heard, for though ber 
Hills baby-besrt did not udemtend them, yet sbe felt 
tbelr Jar.

Now little B#He heerd many each angry conversa
tion# a# there, so that ber babyhood was Oiled np with 
fright ond wonder, It le not strong# tbet sb# grew op 
Jut Ilk* her slaton eod brother. The drat word ah# 
spok# wa#; "Sba'n't.” ud her violet eye# learned to 
flash forth Mger, and abe shook' ber curia In rag^, and 
doubled np her Httta flat m round m a poppy ned. 
Bo Hitt# Belle, with her fair forehead, end round dim
pled cheek#, Md rosy Hp*. bed no loft light shining 
over them, udl^be did oot look beentlfol or sweet.

Bbe h*d groWn to bo e# tall s# s eprig of tb# reven 
■ted mom, Md oh# wa# old enough to be quit# good 
n*d Win#) bot (be wm neither. No oa# ought to bar# 
blamed barter her nangbty way*, for abe bed been 
teeghtooly by nakltidnee* end fretfnlnws Md uger; 
yet almost every one forgot to pity ber. ud only 
eaUod her a hatefol girt.

Ont fifty I'airy B«)ie **1 Itoteolng to th# ringing of 
the wood Illy; end m #bft ilifoned Md wished tb#

And I love to bear 
The voice of cheer 

From tbe robin's bower;
But the gentle tone 
Thst la love's own.

Bu sweeter power.

1 lore tbe brestb 
Tbat Sommer hath, 

/ By son or star;
Bol tbe heart tbat *s aglow 

• Wllb Love's warm flow, 
Is better far.

Fairy Bello stopped crying, bot she did not coder- 
stand tbe aong: so when Lily raid. Is n't that a sweet 
song? sbe did not answer, but only smiled; and Lily 
began to talk.

••Once 1 used to think I coold be happy if t did nol 
do right; but I tried It a long time, aud I was n't 
happy. Tben f looked at tbe flower*, always so beauti
ful. and I said, *1 'd bo like them;’ and I looked at 
iho elam. aod I said, ‘They are always so bright, I ’ll 
be Ilk* them;’ aod then 1 beard tbe bird*, always so 
bappy, and I said. *1'11 bo Ilk* them;’ but I bad lo 
begin and try. and try wrest many time* before 1 fell 
as If 1 wu a flower, sou a star, end a bird."

“Bol,” said Fairy Bolle, "yon bad n't cross sister* 
and a nangbty brother.'’

"No," said Lily, "but I bad an unkind aunt tbat 
used to shake me and poll my hair.”

■ "Ob dear," said Belle, "bow did yoo get to bo so 
good."

"Because." said LUy, "I wanted to be; and 
when I wanted to be—rtally wanted to be—some 
body came end helped me. It was somebody I 
could n't see; bot tbat seemed like sunshine, aod 
I beard il say. 'Lily, love, love, lore everybody.' 
Aad I raid. ■! won’t love Anot Thorn;' snd tben 
I beard again. 'Love, love, love everybody.' Bo I 
thought 1 'd try. and 1 began to do good thing* Bret, 
and tbe doing made me happy f and when I was happy 
1 could n't help loving. Aool Thorn soon forgot to 
scold, and began lo kiss me; and after awhile wo both 
forgot to be crou, and tried to help each other, and, 
helping each other, we grew more aod more to lave 
each other. Theo sbe broogbl me to this beautifol Illy, 
where I bave light and sunshine, end tben sbe ascend 
ed to tbe blue light above, and I hear her saying also. 
•Love. love, love everybody.’"

Tho girls swung themselves down from the blossom 
sod went Into tbe garden. Fairy Dolle kept thinking 
ol wbat LUy bed raid, aod tbe air seemed full of tink
ling belle, sounding out "Love, love, lore every
body.’’

The sunshine seemed brighter than ever to ber, sod 
tbe little flowers, looking up to tbe sky, seemed to 
give forth fresh life and beauty lo ber. 8be found ft 
true tbat when her heart bad Joy lu It, everything 
seemed Joyous; aad while sbe waa listening to the 
words of love tbat ber own heart was echoing, she 
thought everything was repeating them, so that tbe 
air seemed foil of musk, and every beautifol thing full 
of love.

When she reached home Ibero sat Tip tbrowiog mus
tard seeds at June aod Pet. wbo were ecoldlog and 
crying by turns.

•■ Now." said Fairy Belle, ■< If I love, I must do 
loving thing*." Bo she ran to Ftp and Mid, " Pip, If 
yon 'll stop 1 'll give you my big tub tbat papa made 
from a cherry-alone, and we will go and fill It with 
water; end then yon can tall your boat in It, end yoo 
may have It for yonr own."

Ftp (topped, ud looked op with irondering eyes, 
for be could not understand what Bette meant by so 
much kindness; bnt be did not etop to wonder long, 
for be sac in such a burry to sail hie boat in tbe 
cherry-stone tub, tbat be could think of nothing else.

NoW Jono wm a selfish girl, too. and abe began 
teulng Pel about tbe torn dress ebe bad on, until abe 
cried bitterly.

" Never yon mlnd.’f^ald Belle to her, " I ’ll give 
you a bit of thistledown, and yon cm new it up. Bee 
bow nicely I 're mended my frock; and, Jone, i barb 
a pretty bag tbat mamma made one day for me to put 
some silk iu tbat I gathered from tbe mullein-pods, 
and I will give it Co you, and you can work a pretty 
cap to pot on year bead. I saw tbe tittle girl tbat 
Dree In the snowy Illy bad on# on when abe went In 
the-garden."

Jone did not know what to cay more tben Pip, abe 
wu ao surprised at Belle’s kindness.

This wm Belle's beginning, and a good beginning 
Onda a good ending. At night ebe felt so happy, that 
when ebe lay down to sleep In ber little bed under Ibe 
partridge leaves, abe thought tbat she beard swmI 
singing all tbrongb tb# air. ud abe fell asleep and 
dreamed about a beautiful home, where everybody 
•ang, "We love, we Jove, w# Jove each other."

in th* morning ebe wm awakened by tbo tuns! 
sounds of discord. Ftp wm polling Pet's halt while 
she tried to comb Jt, aod June wm scolding them 
both.

" Oh dear, a d w |» N(| Beil#, " there 'a no uae. 
I do n’t oee ao they am any bappitr for my trying lo 
begoody#skrday!"

Bnt she rsmtmbmd something that LHy aald: 
" Try, try. try again- 

if nt first yoo do n't mereed,"
so sb# Jumped op quickly, end felt a grant wlah In her 
heart—# wish tbat everybody would be good.

Now m ws raid, s good wish ia a Hih# child's 
prayer, Md a prayer almost always bring^t answer. 
Bell# frit a* if ab# beard again the (westly»uundlng 
voices repeating ths word* of love, and ber mA grew 
gltd, so thst sweet smile* retted over b*r fees, tad 
abe ran, half dancing, out to ber brother and elater*, 
and raid:

" Let to go down to tb# Mnd-buk. and carry tb# 
ante thalr breakfast"

Now that wm Flp’* work every morning, and be did 
not Ilk# It. because h# had to go tlon#. aod becao-c 
be thought It work; but no* that ba tonld have com-, 
party end blip, b# began to tblnk tt fun; ao be took 
bi* little bMk«t ef food, and they all ran to tb* bom* 
of the tote. Doing good deads always blcass* there 
wbo perform them, more lbw those wbo recalvs them; 
and aa these children scattered the little groin* ebout 
to blest others, they were gathering something brantl- 
fol into their own b«srte.

•• Now." said Flp. •• lot to go end open th# book, 
wheat beds, so that tbe bees can gather ths homy.” 
And away tbey al) ran to do other kind deeds.

When tbsy bad blown open many buds with tbelr 
sweet brestb, and found tha bees all busy gatbsring 
tbe honey, Jons proposed tbat they ebodd go and 
open tbe tblatle blossoms for the butterflies, and away 
tbey ran on this errand of kindness. When tbsy left 
tbe blossom*, ail sending tbelr sweet brestb np m in- 
cense, they turned to the cherry tree*, and with tbelr 
kisses brought tbe bright blushes to them, to tbat tbs 
robin# might lures luscious breskfost; then tbey want 
to tbo meadow and fanned tbo aretbuaa, tbat It might 
open Ha softly-tinted petals, and let lb# little creeping 

Insect in.
When tbey had dona all these deeds of love, tbsy 

mot their mother going down to tbo river to cany 
wm# food to tb# fishes. Tbey ran to ber aud took ber 
burden eod bora It carefully. 8be seemed to pleased 
and tbankfallhat ber few grew young again, and oho 
arid:

•• My good children, I will give you a festival when 
midsummer night comes, and you aball dance and 
aing. and I will teach yon beautiful songs, snd we will 
sing them together, eod the world'shell wonder wbat 
baa made tt ao glad end bappy.”

Thia morning's work of kindness and lev# brought 
oo much plOMUt* with it. tbat tbe children wondered 
wltbln themselves wbat made them ao gled and bappy. 
Tbey found each day more and more lo do, end gained 
also more aod more happiness, vo tbet when mldsnm. 
met came one would nol bare known them to be tbo 
same children. Love lighted up tbelr face*, en^ they 
glowed Ilk# tbe ounshltie; kindness beamed from tbelr 
eyes, and tbey looked Ilk* tbe stars; gentlenoM and 
truth seemed to (peak forth In every motion, aad they 
became a band of loving influences to bless and purify 
the earib.

Tbe midsummer night’s festive! was like a dream of 
beauty, and ba# a history of Its own that must be told 
hereafter. Lily WM there, with ber white end gleam, 
log garments, and ber pure sod radlaot heart, aod as 
sbe aaw how Fairy Bello bad transformed betself and 
those about ber, ebe odd:

•• Ve*. It I* true, loro will make all tbst i* unlovely 
beautifol. snd a loving heart has tbe power of heaven 
wltbln It.

■Maws.
1 am composed of 13 letters:
My T, 3. 8.4.0, to w»at every one desires to pus- 

uu In a cold day.
My 1, 0. 13. ia ^littleInsect.
My 8,11.3, fl, is tbo most nsefol of all mineralo.

My 10,1.11. 3.6, to the name of a Patriarch.
My 8.9. II, 3, Is wbat* all lioyi must strive to be

come.
My whole Is tbe centre of all happiness, and without 

which every one must be miserable.

Correspondence In Brief.
BriniTUALieit in PniLADBLrntA.—Never before ba* 

there been so deep and wide-spread an Interest in 
Spiritualism with us as there is at Ibis time.' Mediums 
ate kept busy in furnishing opportunities for Investi
gators to eiamlne ibis subject.

There are several public circle* held here, some of 
which are quite largely attended, and al times very in
teresting. These circles give an opportunity for me- 
dlnma to become acquainted with each otoer, ud eld 
on# another in tbelr struggle*.

We have two. pl see* of meeting on Sunday. The 
Thompson street church, which bus become thorough
ly spiritualized. and in which there ere meeting* held 
regularly, and Sansom street Hail, where many of the 
Hplrltnulat* "do congregate" and listen to tbe speak
er* who are engaged here during the winter aeaaon. 
Tbl* ball will bold some elgbt to nine hundred per
sons (it wu formerly competed to bold a thousand).

Oor meetings have been well attended this season. 
Lizzie Deien was with ns In October. I need say 
nothing of ber lectures—we thought them better tban 
any she bed given before.

During November we have bad a new speaker with 
us, Miu Martha L. Beckwith, ol New Haven, Conn. 
Sbe has given us a very floe coon* of lectures, which 
has attracted much attention aud awakened an Inter-, 
eat In Deny minds. She is quite young, rather diffi
dent. aod felt some hesitation about coating among us; 
but her visit has been a decided success. Sbe has 
apoken to large audiences without the least confusion 
or trepidation, and has given oa tom# of the finest im
agery and tbe most poetic lectures that we have bid. 
Bbe went to Baltimore daring tb* month and gave two 
lecture* there, which were very acceptable to the 
friend*. Sho Is very frail, though I think ber beallb 
bM improved while with tta. and I bave no doubt if 
abe i* able to continue in th# field, ebe wlU have a 
brilliant career.

The beautiful simplicity of her character attracts 
many to ber, while tho thrilling and poetic eloquence 
of her Itclnre* warm* tbe hurte and awaken* the ad. 
miration of ber hearer*.

Mr*. Currier Is to be with os in December; Mm. 
Townsend In January, and Mm. Cuppy In February, 
IBM. an that we have a rich treat before ns.
—---------- (Your* truly; - - Henry D. Child, IL D, - 

AM -Rare Nord, PhiladJfJiia. Pa.

1^or Ma. Townmm—Mr Editor: I bave 
boon called to Iba death-bod of my beloved boabsnd, 
<u w **«»••> although be lo more oomfortebte than 
when 1 arrived Hom Milford on Wednesday evening 
iMt. It may be welt to notice tbat my address will 
be Bridgewater; VW until time bring* around more 
favorable changes. , . . . .

Tbe dark forebodiW of tbe past year seem break- 
leg over in* like • greet tempest, and my spirit groan# 
tn anguish. "God's hammer aod anvil" aestn to bo 
lo thorough um In my cam el preaent, end J prey 1 
may be made more In bl* Imago from every blow.

"Zoaraot, eaaaoi ray,
Out of my braised eod breaking heart. 

Storm-driven along a thorn-act way.
While blood drops atert 

From every pore as I drag on, 
•Tby will, oh God. be done I’

J thought but yesterday
My will wm one with God’s dear will. 

And tbat it would bo sweet to osy, 
Whatever Hl

My happy state should smile upon.
Tby will, my God, bs done I

But I wm wesk ud wrong. 
Both wesk of soul and wrong of besrti 

And pride In mo clone was etrong. 
With conning art.

To cheat me in tbe golden enn. 
To my, God'o will be done I 

Now, faint ud acre afraid, 
Under my croM—A«o* and rode.

Uy idols tn the Ashes 
Like ashen strewed

Id,

The holy worda my pale lip* ebun.
•Ob God, thy will be done I’

Pity my woes, ob Uod 1
Aad touch my will with tby worm breath;

Pot In my trembling band ihy rod.
Tbat quickens death;

Tbat my dmifaiih mtr fee) thy un.
And uy, ‘Tby win be done 1”’

Tbe soul-proysr and tnw feeling of yonr friend.
11.8. ToWNaauft.

Bridgwaltr, Pi., Not. S3,1833..

SriBiTuatimf BPMADtNO in th* Wist.—Mre. C. 
M. Blow# ctoaed bar conns of fir# lectures In Prince
ton, Bunday evening last, to tbs largest crowd of peo
ple that baa ever attended any meeting here of a re
ligious character. Her lectures were all well attended. 
She gave meet excellent sstis&ctlon. Bbe la a "rage, 
lar revivalist." 8b# eleetrifles end magnetize* ber ao 
dlepMi. BpitHuallnn la decidedly on tbe advance 
here. Mi*. Stowe ha# done n* all good. We all lev# 
ber, not In tbe "free love sense,” bot aa * pore and 
lovely woman, an excellent lecturer, aad nauperior 
medium. Bbe la a woman of rare energy and reso
lution. Though abe wm io feeble tbat ah* could only 
walk a few step* with great effort, sb* prec#ed*d oo 
Monday last to Clinton. In thia State, to UH ber ap
pointment there. Nay God and bl* good angel* as
sist and protect ber. Poor* truly.

Milton P. Pxtbu.
Prioaim, Hl., Not. JT. 1868.

I sec by tbo number of tbe Dannis on my pap*r. 
tbat the time ef my subscription is nearly expired, so 
enclosed you will flod tbe amount for another year, 
and I aend In avanon. that I may oot lorn a number. J 
cannot do without It were Ila price doubled, and while 
some may wish for alterations in Ita arrangements, 
with me It is all right. 1 know of no part of It which 
1 would have changed.

Spiritualism te In a prosperous condition In thl* vi
cinity. There are many wbo are giving tbelr atten. 
lion to It. sod a committee hu been appointed wbo 
bave secured Mr* Heath, of Lockport. JI. Y„ to (peak 
tbe flrat Sunday of cub mofith, for tbe present, in tble 
village. Sbe also speaks one-fourth of tb# time In 
Otisoo. one-foortb In Lapham villa, and on#-foorth In 
Alpin#; and aa the-audiences Increase In numbers, It 
Is plain that prejudice fa dying out, which ia mnob to 
be desired,

Long rosy tb* Bannib wavs, 
Pon u the Light.

And al) heart* good and brave 
Welcome th# eight.

Toon for tbe troth,
Lowoii. JEimt Co., Jfiah.. Nor. 18, IMS.

' H. D. Alvin.

1 am requested to communicate to yon, Mr. Editor, 
tbe following menage, which waa given to me I* 
a very singular way. A person calling himself John 
A. Frauds, of East Stoughton, called at my bouse 
two days sgo, saying tbst he bsd been told by tb# 
spirits st s cirels In that place, to find me sod com
mand me to tend Intelligence to the BewNga or Ltosv 
office, and have it published, tbat George Wright, sf 
Chicago, lit., wm kilted to tb* battle or Gettyeburg, 
oa tbe third day of Joly ImI; tbat he enlisted In Lynn, 
la the Eleventh Man. Regiment, snd be wished to 1st 
bls friends know tbat be bad passed away.

I am unacquainted with either of the above-named 
persons, and know not lo wbat way the Intelligence 
may concern me: M yet It la al) mystery to me. Bot 
I thought it my duty to do as I was commanded, hop
ing tbat ittnsy communicate Intelligence to hi* friend*, 
If it I* lo reality no hoax, and I bave no meana of 
knowing, m Mid Francas wan a perfect stranger to me. 
He wye tbat be bu never been in Lynn before, aad 
tbat be did not know my name or wbereeboote, but be 
wm guided by tbe spirits to my door.

Yonr* truly.
Zyan, Man., Dk. Mm. Lyma H. Niallut.

BANNER OF LIGHT]
A MVMAI, tr ROMANCE, IrriRATTRI 

AND GENERAL 1NTELUGENCBI
AM*

Call aplrit and matter interchanging principles. Jn- 
oteed oi separate and distinct one*, and you have a 
toelhemaUcal certainty. Instead of vague theorizing, 
lecturing spirits to tbe contrary notwithstanding. 
Wi»n lb* role won't wo k, plesae Inform me.

J. Tinxby.

"Vindex," writing from Chicopee, Mass, under 
date of Dec. 13th, says;

There Is greater need of carneetnesa of purpose and 
unity of notion among our friends everywhere. There 
never wm a mor# propitious lime for the spread of 
spirit truth* than th# present, and it only require* * 
little energy and perseverance on th# part of Spiritual
ists to double Ine number of believers. Borrowing 
hearts ere seeking consolation where tbey )#Mt can 
find It: let tbelr troubled aool* be directed hllbor.verd. 
and the consolation of tbe true religion-freely offered 
them.

Mr. Mamhild's HntCMsnir in CAtwaNt#.— 
Diar BANNsa—With your kind permission, I wish 
to encroach upon yonr valuable columns snongb to sdd 
my humble testimony to that of thousand* of other* 
who have done ao before, to th# reliability of tb# mo 
dlumsbip of oor beloved brother, Jame* v. Mansfield, 
wbo 1* now dispensing light and knowledge, and win
ning " golden opinion* from all aorta of people ", in 
the far-off El Dorado land.

Bome time lut spring I wrote a tetter to a departed 
friend, and sent th# aam«, very strongly sod securely 
aoeled (doubly eo), to a medium wbo had won some 
considerable fame for aoooese in answering sealed com- 
monlcatlons in onr city; bat after some four weeks' 
delay, tho letter wa* returned unanswered. Tbl* 
somewhat dampened my ardor, aod I gave op the idea 
of getting a reply to It, and It remained In my pocket 
•ome two months. One morning, a* 1 Mt musing. 
Urn thought occurred to me, "Try Mansfield," and 1 
immediately proceeded to put tbe thought Into execu- . 
tlon. The tetter was forwarded by the next mail, 
with bot very little hope* of noctu: but to my sur
prise and delight tbe return eteemer brought me tbe 
tested package, unopened, end a very elaborate end 
highly Mt’sfactory reply. Indeed, had the medium 
known tbe connection between my spiritual friend end 
myself, end bsd be opened and read tbo seated pack, 
age, he could not bave answered tbe Mme more utia* 
faolorlly. Name*, dates and Interrogatories wore an
swered with tbo ntmpet •corner, together with other 
matter* which were trot even aJlndod to in my waled 
package, all wblob wan more then gratifying to my- 
•elf and a host of okepttesl Monde of mine.

I learn that brother Nanette d to awakening tbou- 
Mnd* of tbe best mind* tn California to a recusation 
of onr beaoUfal philosophy of gpirlMnWmouiw. 
That he may long continos tho* a "bright and iblibt 
ItabL" guiding too weary pilgrim* to a knowledge of 
that bright Immorality beyond the gran, i* tbo ala. 
oirpwbbof ' Topm Italy. J. F. C.
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Boa. Wabb** Osaeu Of Betite Creek, Mln.
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8ab*srlpll«M dlraealluMd al lb* explmlloa ef ta# 
am* paid ter.

Bsboorlbor* In Owada wDtoddtolbetevm**f nhoert* 
tte* Muantopar year, lor pre-payment ol Atearteen peek 
■fl*.

Fon-Crnci Annaaaa.—It I* meta* ter 8ub*arttoi» te 
write, antes* they give Meir Peor-OrrHS addrea* aud mm 
ef Biate,

0nb*orib*r*wliMagth*Hr*otfon of tbelr paptrahaagad 
Iren «a« town te another,moot always (be tb* nonoil 
lb* Ibwa, Crawly aod diate to wblob It ba* been wet.

e®- ferine* orfe* mryHt.
AnnavirauutslDSantdon tbe moot favorable torn*.
»-Ail Oon»*ol*aiiena designed for pobjteotloa, or In 

any way ooeeeoud wl lh tbe Ed ll oriel Deportment, ehoste to 
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for psWeatloaohoeld be marked" private'’on tb* on veto*.
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ft a, tbo tins far wbloh yon bav* paid. When th*** (girts 
ooTTOiprad wllb tbe asater of iho vo)u»*. aad lb* mnAsr 
«f tb* paper I trail th ra hoe* that ihe time for wbteftwe 
taboeribod to eel. The adepUea *1 Ibis method readsn ll 
unnecessary for us to send receipt*.
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Ti».Lbav>n h Wouimo.—Bro. Kellogg of Wreb 
field. Mani, in renewing hie (ubacriptiou, give# a 
brief, but encouraging account cf tb# program of tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy in that place:

I can do without anything else better then I tea 
th# Bannkb. Three year* ego there were very ww 
Spiritualist# JnWsrtfleld. JI is a bln# seotariaa place. 
I bsve been called everything bot decent by tbe creed- 
lata, because I took a Spiritual paper. Bot I stood 
firm to my post; snd I would not give op tbe console- 
Hon of splribtaterooarm for the wraith of tbe Indie*. 
Now th* Bahnkr or Liobt were* it# fold* over muy 
e bouse la tbte place, to my persona) knowled#*; and 
we also have lectures occuionslly. Miu NeIHe J. 
Temple bu spoken here recently. '

E. J. Kilimo. j 
Wur/LZf. Moray Na*. M. 1883.

On Thanksgiving Day I attended my "old reli
gious love," th# Episcopal Church, (I have been a 
member of tbat denomination for many yearn,) and 1 
wm astonished to bear, for tb# first time from a pulpit 
of tbat clam, a political sermon.

lam collecting materiala to publish la ths spring n 
" Spiritual Hymn ud Song Book, for nil occMlou,"r 
end request all person# wbo bsve song* or hymns, re
fined Md beantlrat, adapted to such a work, to forward 
them to me during January next, at Harrisburg. Ps. 
Pleas# state where tb# mnslo adapted, If any, can be 
obtained, for wbloh I will be tbukfoL

There I* quite an interest being manifested in Splr. 
ituallun st Utica, et present, ana 1 am engaged to Iso. 
tare bore two more 8sbbatb>—Deo. 13tb un 20th,

Oifas, N. F, Nw. 80, 1803. L. E. CooNLar.

T IVE LIMB TV THE BONK ONE. M (oto- 
JLl biography *T NwmIL A MriMito <1 fony-Ds nsra 
wllb many IknUlag teddenlA whteb kava bresght salks 
and tears I* Kiaay a fooo—ea nu*i«leMK ekM-*tk«ilt*s 
alwo—inolheTlsM al fosr^-sloterlSM UU iktnv—krsikstltM 
tUi forty—Wilk ikouaaada ef each al My. Al foes. auM te 
ibe uvencir* ef ib* pros. 4*sixteen jest*, aad UrssedMe 
a slave tea yean—a fngliive al foarteen. rescued, fret a* 
Iwtely ess. wnk glOO—tpeal el sskool Fell I* lev* aad 
fled io lb* Weal; uairlraea* weded ihroiyk lea#yews* 
peverty end Meknras end oeiqoerod el test nN .armies, ia- 
ureal and external, and beenere oa* ef ttepwoter speakers 
of ibe nailon, win. beam and Mends In nrany evsp Itois. 
Pries Mooala. Two mm) esgravtag*.

YHE FUGITIVE WIVE, a orttteivto ** 
Mat rime, Ad*)lwv aad Ulvorer. DO payee In fra'- 
Price *3 etale. OritteM aad descriptive; oxeeedlssly mien 
eoling lo all who esa beer ll IsnytMllBf refoms In *B«.OS 
lift io avoid she loMHo social eropileM ** ooilbob to oot 
day. A copy ekooM be In ovory beam.

THE AMERICAN CRIM0. B(kty-tw* par# 
Is paper. Price JU rente. A eonenbeatlve and end- 
eel review ef tbo aus** and loouee or lbs greet i*boWoe,*J 
seiMuorooyatetesiAvBioeraoy to AtootlraMiif e sow sec 
IniereiUng view of tboeuidMt Tbs Tire* seey bo bed ft* 
gl. ef tbo amber, or Ive ooylss of ibe fugitive Wife. *• M 
wp!«o of Ameneai. Oriste for #1, JT-Boi.1 te *•• »**» 
ordered i pomane. *0 wale. . _

For radress, oee "Bannov of Light" LoM*i*>*' colsne- 
—W. 0,

After Ike »eay yeevoof eeraMl m# . Um Ano** " 
eplritaabsn, 1 fool that I iWI give im tell vatooloovety 
Mond who win Mad ne #i, and M «*ila fee pasts#* te 
mtlLforwklohI w.U reMtn use abovekeobe w »•*’'**** 
Ik* b**1 Wilke* of TABBW OID*

Jam IL 

Arwwerlnr Sealed Letter*,
We bave mad# arrangement* with a competent me

dium to anower Sealed Letter*. Tbo term* aro Une 
Dollar for each letter so answered, Including three red 
postage atamps. Whenever the conditions are robh 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money ud 
tetter sent to nt will be returned within two or thrys 
rooks after ita receipt Wo cannot guarantee that 
every letter Will be answered entirely utlrfMtmy. M 
sometimes epirite eddnasd hold io parfoot control ed 
tho medium, ud do m well m they can unitor tha «Jr- 
cumatanoM. To prevent mimpprebenalon-aa some 
suppose Mt*. Count to be the med 
tb* sealed Jitters mat to as for 
proper to state that another lady.
them. Address "Bam* or Laom'? IflflWaihtag. 
ton rtreot, Boston. 'if - z ' .i'

hia hi Arabia.

ESSAYS
OB VARIOUS BUBJBOTB.

1 lag apes an lbs Earth *l ihe praaesl limo | •“•“»;•• 
tare of lb*,CalamlllM that are so tapMb atri^^LfL’ 
fty Jrabsfo Coaler, Braaklts. Wa*btegfoa, r*!*^*^*1^. 
ihrasth a tody, wbo wrote "Coaaaraloaltosa,"-MB? - 
IborOeiemoalealloesfromtho WotMofBplrlta.' , ..

Prioo00cenla,paper; postage.lloesta. JtoroM . 
*Ho*.
TOBTBEB COMMUNICATIONS VBOM 

THB WORLD OT BP IB 1TB,
LAW anftlMte MAW important to «•*•■'* J^ ^< 
ft f Joshua, Bettman eod Mbeia glow Ihssrgb •>“** 

PriooMonto; poet*##. Meant*, lol sate al lMs<**

THB BIOHTB OY MAN.

BT GEOMB FOX, alvoa through s lady, price • 
Psora#*. 1 coal for aoio al Ohls oHoe.

WB WHJTX A 00. n»» wbolemlaamt*tor••"* 
In tbo United Bi***. Th* sisnl dlacoaw mate to Ute •'•’•• 

haiit ' M ■ ' -

THU KORAN;
oowwomv aassan _

THB ALCORAN OF M0HAMMBS>>

rlANALftTIP two MagHA (■■oilaWy n*»1be ■ ■- m 
Arata*. - Bp CBOMU BALE, Hmm. to wbloh to H*

■1M0BI Ot THAI DOOEUn

WBOWksaXiW
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